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Today:
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TODAY
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TONNMT
63*-66®

Crossroads Area 
enjoys moderate 
rainfall on Friday

Big Spring received about 
one-half inch of rainfall 
Friday evening, according to 
the National Weather 
Service in Midland.

Some local residents 
received up to an inch, how
ever, while area rain reports 
were between a quarter-inch 
and 1.5 inches.

Forecasters said the heavi
est rain was near Big Lake, 
where between two and four 
inches was reported.

There is a 30 percent 
chance of rain today and 
tonight, with heavy isolated 
thunderstorms possible.

W h a t ' s  o p . . .
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 
East Third.

□  Big ^ i n g  Comandery 
No. 31,6:30 p.m. dinner, 7:30

AsdendUr No.
211,6:30. p.m. dinner, 7:30 
p.m. mesting, Masonic 
Temple, 2211̂  Main.

□  Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center, call 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in fYont of movie theater box 
office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m., 
Senimr Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International,

Big Spring Camp No.
U4306O, Hermai», 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

QJCiWanis Club, iioon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

See WHAFS UP, Pa«e 3A
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Big Spring Cowboy Reunionset to break out o f chutes Wednesday
ByCARLORAMAM
StaffWriter
\
Got your boots out and pol

ished up and pull that hat out of 
the c k )^  — irs time once again 
for the 67th annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

This year, the rodeo will kick 
off with the annual rodeo 
parade on Wednesday instead of 
being held on the final day of 
the rodeo. 'The parade will b^ in  
at 430 p.m. It is once again 
sponsor^ by A e  Big Spring 
Herald and KBST radio. .
; Spectators will find the tradi

tional rodeo eveipts ^  bull rid
ing, bareback riding, steer 
wrestling, barrel racing, bronc 
riding, calf n^ing and team 
roping — as well at mutton 
bustin', a crowd favorite.

Missing from the rodeo this 
year will be the Tijuana Poker.

A  new addition to this year's 
rodqo will be the availability of 
watching the rodeo from newly 
installed luxury boxes or sky- 
boxes. These boxes have been 
installed adjacent to the arena 
announcer's booth. Rodeo board 
secr6tary/treasurer Skipper 
Driver said the skyboxes are 
already sold out.
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"We had such a good response 
that the four skyboxes were sold 
out before they were even

installed,” said Driver. “Any 
group or individuals wishing to 
rent one for next year might 
want to do it early to be sure of 
getting one for next year's 
rodeo.

Those attending the rodeo can 
save $2 per ticket by purchasing 
them in advance. Advance tick
ets are $5 for adults and $3 for 
children under 12. If you wait to 
purchase tickets at the gate the 
cost will be $7 for adults and $5 
for children.

The following merchants have 
tickets available: The Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Big Spring Banking

Citizens profess their faith during annual march

NIXSON

By tYWDB. MOODY__________
Staff Writer ^

Close to a hundred communi
ty residents march along the 
downtown streets of Big Spring 
Saturday fo r . 
the annual 
Jesus Day j
event.

“ T o d a y ]  
means a voice 
of millions to 
an audience of | 
one,” * said 
organizer Jack 
N i X s -o n .
“People are 
here from
many dominations and it is fan
tastic that everyone is coming 
together for the purpose of the 
Lord. That is what we are here 
for.”

The event formerly know as 
March for Jesus did not draw 
as many participants as last 
year, but the people who came 
were enthusiastic.

“We're out here for the love of 
the Lord,” said Becky Zubiate, 
a 16-year-old who has march in 
the swMH fbr the peat five y e w -  
along with her mother and 
bfUttigr.''^ * ^

AcdDrding to her mother, 
Dianda Zubiate, the family has 
been excited about this event 
for weeks.

“We want to praise the Lord, 
for Jesus, and for giving us a 
world to live in,” she said. “We 
need to appreciate every 
moment.”

Emma Carr walked in the 
event with her two grandchil
dren, H- year-old Sarah and 9- 
year-old Clay.

HERAID ptato/Lyndal Moody
Katliy McQee Is excKed to be marching for Jeeus Saturday evenir^ According to McOee, she Is 
always excited about the Lord. Close to 100 people participated in the annual event.

“ I am here to show my love said Kathy McGee. “ I am excit 
for Jesus,” Beevers said. “ I love 
it and wish more people would 
come.”

“ It doesn't take a parade to 
get me excited about Jesus,”

“ We always try to go,” Carr 
said. “1 have been nearly every 
year.” '

Gaylon Beevers has only 
m iss^ one year 'of the March 
for Jesus event.

ed about Him all the time."
McGee came to show her love 

for the Lord, she said

See MARCH. Page 3A

YMGA offering summer day eamp for area youth
By ALLISON THOMAS__________
Staff Writer

The YMCA is offering a fun 
day camp program for children 
this summer. It is called Kid's 
Camp, and it is a great solution 
for working'parents who don't 
want to' laave their children at 
home during the day.

The day camp will be held 
every week this summer 
Monday through Friday.

"We'have a waiting list, but 
quite a few don't show up,” said 
Amanda HefRngton, camp coun

selor. “There are still some 
openings.”

A typical day at the camp 
begins with an opening ceremo
ny designed to help the kids 
learn one another's names.

“We'll play a ball name game, 
and just act like crazy kids,” 
Heffington said.

The camp keeps children busy 
and entertained throughout the 
day. The schMulc includes kid- 
oriented activities such as out
side playtime and swimming.

“ In the morning we'll go out 
for an hour or 30 minutes," said 
Heffington. “Then we go swim

ming from 1 to 2 in the after
noon. Then we have snack-time 
and quiet-time.”

The YMCA provides lunch for 
the children who attend the 
camp.

“For the rest of the summer 
we'll be going to Bauer school 
for lunch,” said Heffington.

Every week, the YMCA takes 
the campers on a field trip or 
has special programs featuring 
speakers like Quail Dobbs.

“We take them to the park or 
to the state park or bowling,” 
said Heffington. “This week we 
had the drug prevention pro

gram, and the kids loved i t "
Other field trips to the library 

and park are weekly. 
Counselors take the campers on 
these trips grouped in age cate
gories.

The campers also have oppor
tunities to show their creative 
sides. This week, the children 
planned and acted in a talent 
show.

“They were so cute,” said 
Heffm^on. “A group of girls 
did ‘Destiny's Child.' dnd the lit 
tie boys did ‘American Woman.'

See YMCA, Page 3A

Center. Citizens Credit Union, 
First Bank of West Texas at 
both the Coahoma and Big 
Spring facilities. State National 
Bank, Wells Fargo Bank, H K B 
Grocery and Ward's Boots 

Each night after the rodeo is 
finished, Jody Nix and his West 
Texas Cowboys will perforin at 
the fairbarn next door. This tra 
dition began with his dad Hoyle 
playing every year many years 
ago.

Members of the rodeo board 
are Driver, Harry Middleton 
Ace Berry, Johnnie Middleton.

See RODEO, Page 3A

Kids
School bell 
tolls Monday 
for younger 
^college' set
By GINA GARZA_______________
Staff Writer

Classes will begin at Howard 
College Monday, but this time, 
it's for students a little younger 

The annual 
Kids College, 
for ages 6 to 12, 
will conduct 
c l a s s e s  
M O n d a y 
through June 
22 from 8 a m. 
to noon. Mon 
day through 
Thursday 

Parents have JONES 
been register
ing their children for Kids 
College

“We like for the parents to 
register their child before class 
es start." said Heberca 
Villanueva, continuing educa 
tion secretary "Howevf'r we 
won t turn anyone away if they 
come and register Monday ot 
thereafter ■■

.According to Marsha Jones, 
director of commumcations. the 
college is exiieetinp at lea-̂ t 2(Mi 
students

"If wo got more than 2(Ni kids, 
we will be bringing m more 
teachers." she said 

There will be a variety of 
activities in several subject 
areas for the young partici 
pants. This year s theme is 
“Nature Nuts "

"Every year we have a differ 
ent theme and this year, we w ill 
be studying a lot of 
science/Mother Nature things 
We will study birds and learn 
how to make bird houses out of 
recyclable household items." 
Jones said. “We will also teach 
them about weather safety and 
make a rain forest and its ani 
mals out of papier mache "

“ It will be a lot of fun for the 
kids during this program." said

See COLLEGE, Page 3A

Individuals to be locked up 
for annual MDA fundraiser
ByOMABARZA
Staff Writer ./

i
On Jo^  19, many local citi- 

leiia will be arretted and put 
into Jail. Of conrse, iCt aU for a 
good canie — the Mnacular 
Djratnqji^ Association.

The MDA lock-up will be at 
the Big Spring Mall and those 
who are arretted must raise 
bfdl monAy in ordor to get out.

Acoordl^ to Trudy Eepinosa, 
district zlinctor, there are 
already 140 people aigned up to /  
participate. All the money 
raised will go to help MDA.

”We try to get dllllsrent people 
invohrad each yev, bnt we do 
have some ot the same ones as 
previous years,” she said.

Each p^aon Invrdved in the ' 
lock-up stays as long as they 
can, raialng as much as May 
can. '

'ITha ball la set at |7S0 and 
pebple can start raising money 
badore tha lock4qpi to M p  this 
caoee,” she added.

"I think it's a food cause,”

said Eldred Gray, a local partic
ipant. ”I have to raise at least 
$750. I decided to start raising 
some of the money early so I 
wouldn't have so much to raise 
on July 19.”

Giwy has been doing it for 
three years and plans on con
tinuing as long as he can.

”I really want to raise three 
times more than my bail has 
been set at.” he added.

Muscular Dystrophy Is a 
degenerative• disease., of the 
PMMcles for which there is no 
known cure.

“MD doesn’t Just strike young 
children or middle adulthood. 
but'U can be present at birth,” 
she said.

MDA is dedicated to finding a 
cure for tha 40 muacle-wasting 
dissaaes that afibet more than 
aoo clients in West Texas and 
millions mors nationwidf.

"The main resMn people 
•hould give la tlwt itt' of the 
money raised in West. Texas 
helps those fkmiUae living In

Sea MDA. Pitfe 3A
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Fred Daniel 
Headding Jr.

Memorial service for Fred 
Daniel Headding Jr., 63, 
Caldwell, Kan., formerly of Big 
Spring, was 10 a.m. Thursday, 
June 1, 2000, at the Elliot- 
SchaefTer Mortuary .with the 
Rev. Dan Price officiating.

Mr. Headding died on May 29.
He was born on March 29, 

1937, in Caldwell, Kan. After 
graduating from high school, he 
served In the U.S. Navy. He 
married Shirley Ann CoUeasure 
on Aug. 21. 1959. He remarried 
on Dec. 4.1971, to Janet Everett. 
He joined the Caldwell Police 
Department in 1979 and became 
Chief of Police in 1985.

He is survived by: his mother. 
Nadene Headding of Kansas; 
one sister, Patsy Headding of 
Kansas; two former wives, 
Shirley CoUeasure of 
Washington and Janet 
Headding of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Jacki Hungate of 
Oregon, Denise Freeman and 
Jenny Perry, both of Big 
Spring; one son, Mark Vic of 
Washington; and 12 grandchil
dren.

children; and 17 great-great- 
' grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by three grandchildren, 
three brothers, Lester, Robert 
and Howard, and three sisters, 
Jewell, Dene and Vera.

The family will be at 4117 
Parkway.

The family will receive 
friends at the fUneral home on 
Sunday from 3 to 4 p.m.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mary Linda Garza

Paid obituary

Robert Charles 
“CharUe” von 
Rosenberg

Vallie Mae Long
Vallie Mae Long, 87, of Big 

Spring, died on Friday, June 9, 
2000, in a Big Spring hospital. 
Funeral service will be at 3 p.m. 
Monday, June 12, 2000, at the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was born on Dec. 15,1912, 
in Albany and married Kim 
William Long on Jan. 2,1930, in 
Knott. He preceded her in death 
on July 18, 1980.

The daughter of Thomas and 
Arthelia Shugart, she had lived 
in Stanton since 1970. Mrs. 
I^ong worked at the Big Spring 
State Hospital for eight years 
and also helped her husband 
operate several gas stations 
over the years. She was a home
maker.

She was a member of the 
Baptist Church in Olden and a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi-XI 
Omega Gamma.
: Survivors inciyd^» 
daughters and. t^ r^  
law, Betty McDonald of 
Clairese and Doyle Hale and 
Geri and Wayne Stroud, all of 
Stanton, and Ethel "Peggy” and 
Bobby Ballard of Big Spring; 
one son and daughter-in-law, 
Kim and Dorothy Long of Big 
Spring; one brother, Bernace 
Shugart of New Mexico; 13 
grandchildren, 27 great-grand-

Robert Charles “Charlie” von 
Rosenberg, 35, of The
W oodl^ds, passed away
Thursday, June 8. 2000.

Charlie was raised and gradu
ated high school in Big Spring. 
He graduated from Texas Tech 
University, where he met his 
wife Michele. He was employed 
as a computer instructor for the 
Texas School of Business, and 
owned The Woodlands 
Computer Repair. He loved his 
children and family more than 
anything. His willingness to 
help others and his personality 
made him a friend to e’..,;ryone. 
Charlie loved to listen to music 
and surf the Internet.

He is survived by: his wife, 
Michele von Rosenberg; son, 
Charles Holland von Rosenberg; 
daughter, Mallory Dee von 
Rosenberg, all of The 
Woodlands; parents, Robert and 
Sue von Rosenberg, of San 
Marcos; sister, Robin von 
Rosenberg of Austin; brother, 
David von Rosenberg and wife, 
Melinda, of Austin; nephew, 
Christopher Ross von 
Rosenberg, also of Austin; and 
numerous aunts, uncles and 
cousins. We all loved him, and 
will miss him always.

A graveside service will be 
held at 2 p.m. on Monday, June 
12, 2000, at Onion Creek
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Charles Henderson officiating.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Wilke-Clay-Fi^ 
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Petra Jimenez
Easterling

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H 0 M E  

&  C H A P E L

24ih &  JohiifxHi 267-B288

Patsy Bledsoe Easterling, 
65, died Thursday. Graveside 
services will be at 2:30 PM 
Sunday at Derden Cemetery, 
Covington. Texas.

Mrs. Petra Jimenez, 86, of Big 
Spring, died on Wednesday. 
June 7,2000, in a local hospital. 
Rosary will be 
said at 7:301 
p.m. Friday,
June 9, 2000, at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l  
Funeral mass 
will be at 1 
p.m. Saturday,
June 10, 2000,
at the ^cred  Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. James 
Plagens, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt.

NAJLLEY-PICKLE 
& W ELC H  

F u n e ra l H om e
^Trinity Memorial Park 

ar>d Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Vallie Mae Long, 87, died 
Friday. Services will be 3:00 
PM M(»nday at Nfalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mary Linda Garza. 55, died 
Saturday. Rosary w ill be at 
7:00 PM Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral service will be 
10:00 AM Monday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. 
Interment w ill follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Andy Southerland, 80, died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Olive Memorial Park.
She was born on Jan. 24,1914, 

in Candelaria and married 
Satumino Jimenez on January, 
28, 1935, in Marfa. He preceded 
her in death on July 30,1994.

Mrs. Jimenez was a member 
of St.. Thomas Catholic Church 
and a member o f the 
Crusillistas and Guadalupanas. 
She loved and was devoted to 
her family.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter. Maria Elena Claveran of 
Big Spring; one son, Willie 
Jimenez of Houston; one sister, 
Maria Paz Jurado of Pecos; 
seven grandchildren, Joann 
Garcia, Delma Haro and Norma 
Cervantes, all of Big Spring. 
Belinda Castillo of Midland and 
Albert Jimenez, Brenda

Graveside service for Patsy 
Bledsoe Easterling, 65, Big 
Spring, w ill be 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, June, 11, 2000, at 
Derden Cemetery in Covington.

Mrs. Easterling died 
Thursday, June 8, at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center fol
lowing a short illness.

She was born on April 25, 
1935, in Cleburne. She was a 
Baptist. She married Wayne 
Easterling and he preceded her 
in death in 1997. Mrs. 
Easterling has worked as a 
supervisor at a nursing home in 
Houston until she moved to Big 
Spring in 1998 due to her health.

She is survived by: one daugh
ter, Linda Gillette of Big Spring; 
one son, Jimmy Bledsoe of 
Cleburne; one sister, Billie 
Smith of Burleson; three broth
ers, Johnny Moore, Donnie 
Moore and Charles Grigsby, all 
of Cleburne; six grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Andy Southerland
Graveside service for Andy 

Southerland, 80, Big Spring, 
will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday, June 
13, 2000, at Fairview Cemetery 
in Memphis, with Tom Posey, 
retired minister from Memphis, 
officiating.

He was bom on June 21,1919, 
in Madill, Okla.

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtimes call

263-2479

A L L A N ’S
FUR N ITUR E
12 Months No Interest 

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring. Texas
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Jimenez and Nancy Metcalf, all 
of Houston; 12 great-gruidchU- 
dren, six great-great-grandchil
dren; and a close friend of the 
family. Dots Perches.

Arnmgements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paldobltuaiy 1
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Mary Linda GarzA', 56. Big 
Spring, died on Saturtey, June 
10. 2000, in a local hoepital. 
Rosary will be | 
said 7 p.m.
Sunday at I 
Nalley-Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel by A.G.
M a r t i n e z .
Funeral ser
vice will be 10 
a.m. Monday, |
June 12, 2000,
at the ^cred  Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. James 
Plagens, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was bom on March 29, 
1945, in Big Spring.

She was a lifelong resident 
and attended Big Spring 
schools. She had worked for the 
Big Spring State Hospital for 
two years. She was an avid 
sports fan and especially 
enjoyed watching the Lady 
Hawks of Howard College.

Mary Linda was a Catholic.
Survivors include: one sister. 

Concha Holguin of Big Spring; 
one brother, Mike Garza of 
Odessa; her father, Juan V. 
Garza of Odessa; a niece. Rose 
Mary Garza Rodriguez of 
Odessa; and several aunts and 
uncles.

She was preceded in death by 
her mother, Maria Munoz 
Garza and her grandmother, 
Juana R. Munoz.

The family suggests memori- ' 
als to: American Diabetes 
Association, Inc. Texas 
Affiliate; Western Regional 
Office; 8008 Slide Road; 
Lubbock; 79424.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Survivinrt include: two daugh
ters, Sue Prihoda of Paris and 
Joanne Klindcole of Wellington; 
three sons. Curtis Southerhuid 
of Stephenville and Joe 
Southerland and Rodger 
Southerland, both of AmariUo; 
one brother. Andrew 
Southerland of Amarillo; one 
sister, Mable Guest of Qusmah; 
and several grandchildren and 
great-grandchildrm.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Johnie Morgan
Service for Johnie Morgan. 88, 

Rankin, is pending with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

She died Saturday. June 10. 
2000.

Lancaster, Topic: A
Prescription for Caregivers, 
flrst'^oiM ay of each month. 
For more information call 
Gal]mn Gamble at 963-1171.

•Association of Retarded 
Citizens of Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.mu the first Iftmday 
(^each month at 806 BaM Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education' and 
SuKKHTt, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI meeting to follow. For 
more information call 2834)027 
or 267-7220.

Democrats
close convention, 
look now to 2002

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Texas 
Democrats closed their state 
convention Saturday the same 
way it began — with a promise 
to rebuild and strong words for 
those who have declared the 
once-dominate party dead.

"Those same Republicans in 
Texas say the Democratic Party 
is in ruins, that our time has 
come and gone, and boy are 
those Republicans wrong 
again,” said chairwoman Molly 
Beth Malcolm.

Malcolm was re-elected as 
party chair to another two-year 
term as 7,000 delegates from 
across the state adopted a plat
form Democrats say will lead 
them back to top in the state 
where Republicans hold every 
statewide office.

Democrats field no prominent 
candidates in any of the three 
statewide races this November.

“ We as a party have not been 
very good at articulatii 
I message," said Ihka^
Rep. Pete Gallego,* D- 
“We have let otheraJabel iMiimd 
others draw a picture of what a 
Democrat is. And with our plat
form, where we say on the first 
page exactly what a Democrat 
is, I think that’s the opening 
salvo is the battle for 2002."

Gallego is the state House 
Democratic caucus chairman 
and leads the party’s platform 
committee.

S u ppo r t  G ro u ps

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s Association, 
7 p.m., Canterbury South, 1700

Y o u r  F a sh io n  
H e a d q u a rte rs

267-828S
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Bit

A T S H m S e II AT'LASn 
Love Mom, Dad, 
Dannon, Kaemen, 

Grandma, Gnukhw 
Jk Uncle Cl

It Is hard to put Into words the 
gratitude we feel for all the love and 

kindness extended to our family 
during the illness and passing o f our 

Mom and Qranhie, Myrtle Griffith.
To Vista Care Hospice for the loving care, 
to Rev. Bugg for the beautiful service, to 

friends 6r neighbors who brought food, sent 
flowers and cards and

to 'the glHs o f the class o f '5 1 ' who served lunch, 
to Debbie Jensen and the Herald 

for the article in the paper, 
we say 'Thanks from the bottom 

of our hearts. Ms^ Qod bless all o f you.
T h e  Ik m B y  ^ M y w tie  Q riiB U t

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M ultings
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
C O M M IS S IO N E R S  
C O U R T  j'l
M o n d a y , 10 
H o w a rd  C o u n ty  •; 
C ou rth o u se

Items on the agenda dnclude:
• Invoices
• Budget amendments
• Budget workshop
• Personnel considerations
• Payroll report
• Consideration of restricting 

sale and use of fireworks
• Pipeline crossings
• Off system bridge program
• Courthouse/library renova

tions

S T A N T O N  C IT Y  ' 
C O U N C IL  • j 
M o n d a y , 7 p .m .,,o o im c il 
ch am b ers

Items on the agendk include: 
• Public hearing relating to

nnni iUftiii ‘ ___
Community'Devek>pn|Snt 
Program anilicaHon.'

• Energas rates
• Year 2001 solid waste grant
• Sewer wastewater plant for 

permit renewal
• Consider possible lease for 

Case dozer
• Bills for May

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
A P P R A IS A L  D IS T R IC T  
W ed n e s d a y , 5:15 p .m ., 
H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
C o u rth o u se  A i ^ x

Items on the agenda include:
• Previous m ln u^ and bills
• Financial report
• Travel expense
• Budget workshop
• ApiMDve final imeliminary 

Budget for 2001 >
• Consider adding SEP reso

lution.

1704 Monticdlo, was arrested 
for vkdatlon of a protective 
order.

. • ACCIDBMT/MINOR w ^
reported in the 400 block of E. 
Fburth, 1600 block of Jennings, 
4800 block of W. Hwy. 80,15tti 
and Goliad. Hindi and Gregg.. 
Third and Gregg, 300 block of 
Gwens.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in die 1700 block 
of W. Pborth.

• LODDPAKTY/N018E was
reported in die 1700 Mock of 
W. Third. 800 block of W. 16th.

• GREGORY MARTnfEZ,
19,1524 E. 17th, was arrested 
for driving undor the influence 
— minw.

• BRIAN JOLLY. 32,1606 E. 
Sixth, was arrested for injury 
to a child.

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED was repMted in the 
400 block of E. Fourth.

• VIRGINIA MORENO. 36. 
1002 N. Main No. 58. was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• GUS JACOBS. 43.510 
Central, was arrested fca- crimi
nal trespass/habitadon.

• JOHNNY SANCHEZ, no 
given, Benton Street, was

arrested for minor in consump
tion.

• GABRIEL GARCIA, 20, 801 
N. Gregg, was arrested for dri
ving under the influence — 
miiKHT.

• THEFT was reported In the 
1300 block of Johnson. 400 
block of E. Fourth.

• JESUS GONZALES. 27, 310 
St. Peter, Stanton, was arrested 
for no driver’s license.

• DISTURBANCE/F16HT 
was reported in the 1000 block 
of N. Main, 600 block of E. 
Third.

• CITY ORDINANCE VIO
LATION was reported at 
ParkhiU and W. 16th.

• ANTHONY ROBLES. 59. 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxicatioiL

• CLIFTON GRIFFIN, 55.

IR '" T f ’
36.1 i 
tedfdr

giving a fislae statenent to a 
police officer. ,

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in the 1900 block of 
Wasson.

• CLASS C THEFT was 
reported at Mt. Olive 
(Cemetery.

• FALSE REPORT TO A 
POLICE OFFICER ulas rep<M*t- 
ed in the 400 block o^E.
Fourth.

• DOMESTIC D I S l^ -  
BANCE was reported in the 
3400 block of Airport Road. 600 
block of State, 1000 block of N. 
Main.

• POSSESSION OF M ARI
JUANA UNDER TWO
OUNCES was reported in the 
400 block of E. Fourth.

• NANCY RIOS. 32, no 
address given, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed.

POl.lCL Sll I Rll I
Big Spring Police Department 

reported the following aedvi- 
ties between 8 a.m. Friday and 
noon Saturday:

• BURGLARY OF A  HABI
TATION was reported in the 
2900 block of W. Hwy. 80.

• MICHAEL ROBLES, 28.

Howard 0>unty Sh eiks  
Department reported the fol
lowing incident between 8 a.m. 
Friday and noon Saturday:

• NANCY ANNY RIOS, 32. 
5420 Opal Lane, was arrested 
for driving while license sus- 
pended/invalid.

TJmd of giving Dad another tie?
Come in and M  us help you with your gift ideas

( l i l t  lUishcts I IV \/l ( h I r ismns
I ’ i i i Ik I. in \ n ni \ r  I - , i  I M s III . l i isi  r , c ( . m s (  

\ I ' I now (r .iI II1 III ’ 11 i sh I low (■ I s

Nicole’s Gift Baskets & Flower Shop
Open Monday-FHday. 6;096il0 pm Saturday9:00-3:00pm

C ( > n i i ) a r o
< )iM  ( I ) U ;t  I ( ‘ S

Bank-lssiiad, ID tC-lnsiired to $100,000
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-and sending children with*MD 
to atunmsr camp.?

All sMTvices are provided to 
the patients and fhmlUei nb 
cost to them.

‘‘$ervioM can gk  very costly,” 
shegaid. “Frioee range firom $20 
few a flu shot to ll̂ MX) for. a 
manugl wheelchair.”

Anyone latereeted in partici
pating in the lock-up can c ^  
Espinosa at (915) 5704970. « 

”Ifyou.want to.be a part of the 
lock-up. you need to contact me 
at least a week prior to Jidy 19.” 
Eqdnosa.said. „ <

YMCA
V*

.’Mf .Of ■

Oonttnupd from Page lA
i

Then they all sang ‘Blue’.” 
Hefllngton saids both the 

campers and the counselors 
appreciate the day camp.

”We have a lot of fan.” she 
said., '..f .f -*

a day fm:
$ia for ̂
several' 

youth to, 
su m i^ . j 

Thurs(tiy,l 
ln$ swim I

:m ^  of
the Y li^A  also'boasd some pro
grams-for (diildren.iKidnastics 

^ is  qtfefrstitfor children 3 and 4, 
and tnwe is a  beginner's class 
for chfldren age 6 and up.

For iidbrmatioif; call the
YMQAat 267-8234. »
i V  ; ' i -

C0 U £ G E ^ _
Continue from Page lA

'•'01
Jonssi:H.., ,

,, ..ViB^niCua, added that they 
will tUKh Kids College partici
pants About s(H|ne new technolo
gy this year.

?We. will teach them how, to 
use the Internet, but it will be 
vary ; closely , monitored.” 
Villanueva said.

Cost is $74 for the first child 
(bom bach family and 164 for 
eech) aUditional child.

Parents can drop their chil
dren off beginning at 7:45 a.m.

. each'.dwr end pick them up at 
d’u .1 I l ii

S-Jt f  i
12:10 p.m. at the Student Union 
BUlldhi£=^ ' •

rfidsGAlege is a g ^  way to 
not onl)Ct^ach kids fliings, but 
it also kae^ flrism busy fmr two 
we^u odt t)f the sunfmer since' 
most kids seem to gethored eas
ily.” Villj)imeyaadd^

.  H y  i  ' • 

RODEO
Continued from Page lA  » ■ ‘
Jody fiix. Cairy Burchett. Dr. 
Rip Patterson. Quail Dobbs. 
Steve Fryar, Don Richardson. R. 
G ., Click. Eddie Blassingame. 

, Jack Buchanan. Jessie Lewis 
Overton. Richard Adkins. O.L. 
Cooper, Bnmdon Luce and 
Jimmy Johnson.

WHAT’S UP___
Continued (bom Page lA

□  Citizen Police Academy 
Alumni Association, 5:30 p.m., 
RSVP offices, 501 Runnels.

a  American Legion Post 506.
6 p.m., call 263-2084.

□  Rackley-Swords Chp. 379, 
Vietnam Veterans of America.
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Roftl.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340,

f u ^ f n t k

1 Real Large”  Pizza 
Q99
^  uptoSToppInga

Delivery, Pickup, Dine In 

1702 O i«M  2i9>1M1
i I

I

“What our patients are saying about 
 ̂ Scenic Mountain Medical Center

* .

' ' .w,

1' -e' -

y

W . .  . ■
. -fir, >

*7 have never received better care, from my home health nurses 
to the n u r ^  on the floor, to everyone on TCU. Driving ff-om 
Sterling City to Big Spring is no problem!

I  . Creighton Coxey
? ‘

. 1

1601W. 11th Place B ig Spring, Texas

lisa Ivnkuraoii, front, 
and Lorana O'Naal look 
through soma T-shirts 
at onooftha booths at 
tha annual Old 

. Sorahaad Trade Days In 
downtown Stanton on 
Saturday. Mora than 
100 booths offer all 
types of wares. For 
those wmiting to take a 
break from shopping, 
there are food booths 
of all types as well as 
entertainment on the 
courthouse grounds. 
Trade.Days continues 
today from noon until 5 
p.m.

HERAU) ptMto/Om Sana

7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster. 

FRIDAY
□  The Greater Big Spring 

Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  AMBUCS, noon. La Posada.
□  Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum. 510 

Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□  The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 p.m.
A one-time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for children 
and senior citizens are encour
aged.

□  Big Spring Shriners meet - 
6:30 p.m. for meal and meeting 
to follow.

□  Eagles Lodge Pot Luck 
Supper. 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge 
704 West Third.

□  Dance. 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 West Third.
Members and guests welcome.

□  Big Spring Squares, call

267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

MARCH
Continued from Page lA

Participants of all ages attend
ed the event and many carried 
flags, banners or streamers they 
waved around in excitement of 
proclaiming their faith to Jesus 
and the community.

Marchers left at 6 p.m. from 
the courthouse, taking a left on 
Third Street to Scurry, where 
they turned south to Fourth 
Street and then turned left, 
heading east. Arriving at 
Goliad, the march turned left 
again, going North to Third 
Street. Marchers turned left on 
Third and headed west back to 
the courthouse.

After arriving back at the 
courthouse, the group gathered 
for praise and worship.

Next year, Nixson wants to 
expand the event for a entire 
day of ministry to the commu

nity, but needs help to accom
plish the vision, he said.

“ I would like people to visit 
the nursing homes on that day 
so no one in a nursing home is 
left alone,” he said. “ I would 
like to work with some of these 
organizations that hand out 
food, so we can deliver food to 
people on that day, but I need 
help.”

Herald 

classifieds 

get results! 
CaU

263-7331

HewardCounty'Youth 
Horsemen Club

Are Selling Tickets as a 
Fundraiser To Give Away...
A m e r ic a n  Q u a r t e r  H o r s e

M iss  P r im e  C o w g ir l
See any Howard County Youth Horsemen 

Club menaber to purchase a ticket 
or buy one at the Rodeo.
Horse to be given away 

Saturday, June 17 at the Rodeo.

HORSE DONATED BY JERRY BAILEY, CWP
FINANCIAL ADVISOR

1231 Greenway Dr. Suite 10, 
972-756-0734 • Dallas, Tx.

Local Affiliation Booth, Vassar & Companies, 1001 E. FM TOO, Big Spring, Tx.
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Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion. Or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances.

assemble, and to peti-

- First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

JoMH. WaNter
Publisher

Dabble Janaaa
Features Editor

John A  Moaalay
Managing Editor News Editor

O l r V i e w s

CHS Bulldogs
had another
super season
T|ie 2000 high school baseball season endeu one 

flay earlier than Coahoma’s Bulldogs and their 
fans had wanted Thursday when they suffered 
a 4-1 loss to Weimar’s Wildcats in a Class 2A 
semifinal game at the University Interscholastic 

League (UIL) state championships.
While it marked the fourth consecutive time 

Coahoma had reached the state tournament, only to 
bow out in the semifinals, the Bulldogs’ disappoint
ment should be considered anything but a failure.

The Coahoma program has enjoyed nothing but phe
nomenal success, and that’s something that not only 
the Crossroads Area, but all of West Texas can be 
proud of.

That trip to the state tournament was not only the 
Bulldogs’ fifth such trip in the past six years, but also 
marked the first time a Class 2A school qualified for 
the state tournament four consecutive times.

In fact, Coahoma has clearly set the benchmark for 
small school baseball throughout the region having 
not only made five state tournament appearances, but 
literally dominating their district for the past seven
seasonsHi: r; I »' !»'•••• . ! ........... ■ ^

It shojgJJ hie.AQtfld. hQWevfr,, that the Bulldogs’ j|ic- 
cess has been more than just a run of superb talent.

The support Coahoma teams receive is literally sto
ried, time and time again giving the Bulldogs an 
advantage over the competition before the first pitch 
is delivered.

And as we have noted here before, Coahoma’s sum
mer league programs can take a heady share of the 
credit for the high school squad’s success over the 
years, because that’s the proving ground where the 
school’s stars are developed.

We here at the Herald offer our congratulations to 
the Bulldogs, their fans and the entire Coahoma com
munity on what was truly another banner season. 

Once again, you made us proud.

Y o u r  V i e w s
To THE Editor:

Recently, I had the experi
ence of being a patient at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. My visit there was for 
a very serious problem.

No visit to the hospital, any 
hospital, is any fun, but I 
must commend that staff and 
doctors of Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

I have been in other hospi
tals, but never received the

kind of caring, devotion, help
fulness and dedication as I did 
from the staff of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. By 
this letter, 1 wanted to thank 
everyone that I came in con
tact with at the hospital and 
to let the community know 
that some hospital visits can 
be somewhat pleasant when 
the staff really cares.

Janet P itts 
B ig Spring

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sever
al ways in which you may contact us;

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

j walker@xroadstx .com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L e t t e r  p o i  k  i es

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 80- 

day period par author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not inelude a telephone num

ber or address wUl not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters ftrom our circulation be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Yankee historian tells truth
we are still in the 

middle of tedious 
debate over the 

J|k DmliMlerate battle 
flag, and along comes a Yankee 
historian who knocks the wind 
out of those who claim the war 
was about
slavery.

Charles 
Adams is best 
know for his 
books on the 
history of tax
ation, but his 
latest work,
“ When in the 
Course of 
Human 
Events”
(Rowman &
Littlefield
Publishers
Inc.), takes on
the subject o f what really
caused secession and the war
that followed.

Adams amasses considerable 
evidence that the war was 
about the usual — control of

I

C h a r l e y

R eese

territory, resources and rev
enue.

Among many others, Adams 
cites the English novelist 
Charles Dickens, an astute

observer of human affairs, who 
in 1861 said, “ Union means so 
many millions a year lost to 
the South; secession means the 
loss of the satne millions to the 
North. The love of money is 
the root of this,' as of many 
many other evils: The quarrel 
between the North and South 
is, as it stands, solely a fiscal 
quarrel.”

Adams is no romantic neo- 
Confederate. He has harsh 
words for politicians both 
North and South whom he 
accuses of deceiving their peo
ple. He argues, for example, 
that secession to protect slav
ery made no sense at all, even 
though some Southerners so 
claimed, because slavery was 
secured by the Con^tituHwi, by 
the Supreme Court, and even 
by Abe Lincoln’s public 
promises that he had neither 
plans nor desire to interfere 
with it.

The quarrel was, Adams 
argues, about money. Northern 
manufacturers had demanded 
protective tariffs, which were a 
double blow against 
Southerners, many of whom 
exchanged cotton for European 
manufactured goods. This 
meant that they would pay

t w ic e - 0 1 1 0 8 tat UN I 
and a second Hi m , th it f ih  tak 
levied by>tlie Ibdaral gD9em>

froiB^ iBaai  and church- 
wMlam Shennin's

ment. J*
Adamaisailte in hia 

tion; “ We northarnanil 
reiid abottt LiM oln Mg
an d^e (Wing god, bdl 

i f  to Imow Mioiwant to iQiow tfmut' 
the dictator who cl 
the Constittttioii to 
on the South? His bMl! 
would have 8 difficult 
avoiding conviction hy I 
crimes ^bunal accord! 
the laws of war at t lM  time for 
their plunder o f S o u ^ fh  civi-

eaby Oen. 
army required a wagon trkin I  
miles long to haul it haUt 
ncNTth — noat to tailgato. The 
deUbende burning ofdivlthm
cities and fbrmg, tito dgliherate

n o llv  -

lization.* t-f-
Adams says he believbs the 

American people are reRdy for 
a truthful account of thd war 
' instead o f the sanitized version 
dictated by the winners! Some 
are; some aren’t. I woiddn’t 
count on the NAACP drbpping 
their campaign against an 
things Confederate, because 
that’s the only thing th ^  can 
think of as an exedse to raise
money. , •

Adams is certainly r i^ t  
about the war crimes. f|uch 
was made at the time a^u t the 
Iraqi soldiers fleeing Kuwait 
who had stuffed theirckrs With 
stolen merchandise. The goods

destruction of Uvastoek, fodd 
stores and tools wars plalli and 
simple war drlmas.

For those o f you who art left
ists, he even quotes lU ii Marx, 

‘ who said; “The war between 
the NorUi and toe South is a 
tariff war. The war is further,

' not for any prtnehida, does not' 
touch toe qaaatioa o f slavary, 
’and in fiset turns On toe c 

, Northern lust for sovereignty.”
There is sometolng to this 

book we can aU argue about, 
even i f  we are cm opposite 
sides. '  no-

Adams does not write eq;ie- 
cially kindly of angr o f toe 
politicians, Nmrth or South, 
though he is. like practically 
cveryeme, captivated try Robert 
E. Lee. that rare combination 
of military gwilus, riiristian 
humility and great wisdom.

It’s a short book (889 pages).' 
and I believe those you who 
still have brains nndanmged by 
television will enjoy the stimu
lation it povidM . ....̂

-Jilt ‘ i > »<• (• T

■Anmu SSI s
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Stealing a  little southern eom fort
J  stole a hydrangea today. 

Not the whole bush, but a 
trio of the electric-blue 
blossoms.

The bush sits on the edge of 
a big lot with a house that's 
been empty

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

for months.
The flowers 
are at their 
brilliant peak 
right now 
with nobody 
except an 
occasional 
passerby to 
enjoy them.

I’m the only 
fool in 
Georgia who 
can’t get a 
hydrangea 
started. Every yard in my 
neighborhood boasts a bush 
but this one.

Each spring I bring home a 
beauty in a pot, plant it out
side, give it Miracle Gro and 
TLC and watch it die a linger
ing, crusty-leaf death. I blame 
the drought.

So that’s how I justified stop
ping the truck and digging for 
the big blade on my Swiss 
army knife. I looked around 
shiftily for plant police and 
then sliced myself a quick bou
quet. (I thoughtfully took the 
blooms firom the backside.)

Not only was my thievery 
petty, it was necessary. My sis
ter is due from Denver, and I 
need the posy for her room.

She won’t rare if this house is 
3 inches deep in dust or if 
dirty dishes are stacked like 
Mr. Bumstead’s sandwich.

All she’ll see will be the blue 
of childhood, the flower the 
color of our grandmother's 
eyes.

I figured if caught stealing I 
could plead temporary insani
ty, say I was blinded by the  ̂
light of the South’s showiest 
plant.

Whenever I think of my 
hydrangea deficit, 1 remember 
Florence King’s funny book 
“Confessions of a Failed 
Southern Lady ' I don't have 
the same confessions as 
Florence, but 1 think I may be  ̂
a failed Southern lady all the 
same. Not only can’t I grow 
hydrangeas — I steal them. 
That’s a real slippery-slope 
start.

There are other things that 
qualify me as failed. I never 
swap purses, for instance. I 
carry the same bag — unmind 
ful of season or shoes — until 
the shoulder strap breaks.

My sister, on the other hand, 
swaps purses more often than 1 
tie my shoes. She majored in 
accessorizing at Auburn.

If I get extremely bored, I 
paint my fingernails Rich Lady 
Red. Otherwise, they remain ' 
chipped and unpolished.

. My mother used to say you 
can tell a lady by how quickly , 
she writes her thank-you notes.^
I would make an effort to catch 
up with that chore, only I can’t

remember what I gol for high-' 
school graduation.

J think that laipse to ladyhood 
is due to the fact th^t I hate 
the form that thank-you notes 
always take. Either [you can 
use the dij‘ vu approach — 
“ Thank you very mhch for the 
beautiful cobalt-blu^ bowl and 
vinegar bottle you 4ent to me” 
— describing for the giver 
what s^e’s already 8em.

Or you can use the generic 
style V- “Thank you for always 
remembering me in such a 
generous w,ay” — Which 
sounds suspiciously like you 
dqn't remember exactly what 
tm  in-esent was.

Either way, thank-you notes 
come across aslhaihcere. I 
think a phone call is better, 
though that viototto the Lady 
Code. ' I

On the plus side of my lady
hood, I use mostly cloth nap
kins because I forget to buy 
paper. i

I take care of my things. I 
press important flciumrs in lit
erary antoblogiea 4nd have 
kept every ticket stub from 
every romantic movie I ever 
saw. (There’s a fln f line 
between South«m ladyhood 
and foolishness.) >
• I catyiut all the forks to the 
right ^ c e s  on a dining-room 
table. I light candlek whMMtoar 
I feel like it, the m()re the bet
ter. ' I

And I always put fresh flow
ers in a guest’s rooto; even If I 
have to Steal them. * *
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(Jeny's Barber*): 267-5471.
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2566.
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Work (Ponderosa Nurseiy): 263- 
4441.
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Insuranm): 267-1413.

OMsBBSissn'— Home; 267- 
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Rmtaurant): 267-7121. 
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263-1142.

Toaasv Hm  — Home: 267-46S2; 
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If U.S. Diatrict Judge Tb< 
PanfMd Jackaon’a ordef 
Microsoft will no longer 
one of its most pow ei^  tools) 
tha ability to secretly int 
its popular Windows oparatiug 
system with its other softwam 
in a way compatitora could m 

Jackson  ̂tills past weei 
ordered the creation of two se] 
arate companies one for the 
operating systems and the other 
for a]l the rest at Microsoft’s 
software, including its OOlae 
suite and its Internet browser.

n’t offered to combetttmrs.
'niat, say analysts, may put 

Microsoft’s new Next 
. OensratUm Windows Services, 
or NGWS. a plan to run apidica- 
tlona off the World Wide Web, 
in Jeopardy, ' '

“Hiey’va always depended 
ufMn offnlng the pperating sys- 

"tems and dtov^opment tools,” 
G said Dan Kusnetxky, an analyst 

with IDC ReselDrch in 
; Framingham. Maas, “The Web 

came along and surrounded 
them and gave people another 
opportunity. Microsoft’s NGWS 
is dearly an attempt to take 
control bcwk.”,

Microsoft has put a lot of 
eflbrt into NGWS, even modify
ing the company’s mission 
statement to delete references to 

The ruling would prohibit the  ̂the. personal computer. That’s* 
two conpanies from mnrging |bacpuse NGWS shifts the focus 
their w < ^ )0r  even disclosing tfbote software stored on tiie PC 
technical information that was- to applications that run over the

now in doubts analysts bdieve

1

I

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
Lawmakers declared they were 
preserving the free-flowing 
nature of the Internet when 
they passed a bill to ensure peo
ple would never pay per-minute 
fees to get online.

CompKoies that ofEsr cheap 
tetophone calls over the Web. 
however, say a inrovision in the 
legislation could open the. door 
to Internet regulation.

“You just cannot take the old 
school old economic rules and 
apply it to the new world 
order,” said Jeff Pulver, a lead
ing industry spokesman and 
chid executive officer of pul- 
ver.com, an Internet-based 
research Arm.

Internet
Microsoft founder Bill Gates' 

has vowed a vigorous au>peal 
that likely will end in the 
Supreme Court.

Analyst Chris Le Tocq of 
Stamford, Conn.-based
GartnerGroup said some of the 
"conduct remedies”  imposed by 
Jackson on Microsoft may doom 
NGWS, and embolden competi
tors.

A key remedy, Le Tocq said, 
is that Microsoft would no 
longer control what icons are on 
the screen when a user buys a 
computer.

In the past, Microsoft has 
used that power to make deals 
with other companies. For a fee, 
it would place icons on the 
user’s desktop. But the judge 
has taken that privilege from 
Microsoft and shifted it to the 
companies that build or sell the 
computer.

“ A person who buys a PC 
becomes a customer of a hard
ware vendor rather than 
Microsoft's customer," Le Tocq 
said.

Since Microsoft would need 
certain software and icons set 
up on the computer for a cus
tomer to use NGWS, the compa
ny may have to negotiate with 
-- and perhaps pay — the hard
ware Vendor. The vendors could 
simply refuse.

Gates acknowledged during a 
news conference Wednesday 
that there may be problems 
with NGWS if the judge’s order 
stands. “ There will be damage,” 
the Microsoft chairman and 
chief Software architect said

The judge's order also may 
encourage other companies to 
change the look and feel of the 
Windows interface, Le Tocq 
said. For instance, a company 
like America Online could

strike a deal with a computer 
vendor like Gateway to market 
a computer with a desktop that 
looks nothing like Windows, he 
said.

“ AOL and Gateway have 
already been collaborating on 
an Internet appliance,”  Le Tocq 
said. “AOL could make an AOL 
PC. It would look like AOL. 
with Windows underneath. But 
what ran on it would be con
trolled by AOL and Gateway. 
Microsoft will fight this tooth 
and nail.”

The judge also prohibited 
Microsoft from exclusive deal
ing, a practice in which, in 
return for an investment, a 
company makes an exclusive 
promise to Microsoft. That, too, 
could have consequenobs, ana
lysts said.

Microsoft made a $5 billion 
investment in AT&T with the 
commitment that Microsoft’s

mobile operating system would 
be on A’T&T’s upcoming inter
active television units.

Microsoft also niade an invest
ment in A i^ le in exchange for 
its Internet Explorer becoming 
the default browser for Apple’s 
operating system.

The judge’s order not only 
bars future deals but effectively 
nullifies existing ones, Le Tocq 
said.

In the short term, analysts 
said, consumers are likely to 
see little effect.

But in the long run, the tie 
between the operating system 
and applications will be 
removed. That, they said, could 
cause a corporate customer to 
pass on Micfosoff Office in 
favor of another company’s less 
expensive product.

“ It’s good for users overall,” 
Le Tocq said. “ If it gets put in 
place.”

Sjuppliers o f i W eb p h on e calls rally against provision  in legislation
Iver and others have 
iched a spirited campaign to 

pî ptest the bill, taking on the 
n a t^ ’s powerful local phone 
lo l^ . The companies planned 
to hold an “Internet Freedom 

today on Capitol Hill, 
le movement has received 

strohg* backing from the head of 
the federal Communications 
Commission, who fears that 
impMing old regulations on 
new wrvices will stifle growth.

“If the Internet can deliver a 
telephone conversation, or a 
movie or a rock concert less 
expensively than through tradi
tional Ineans, than so be it,” 
said FCC Chairman William 
Kennanj, in remarks prepared

to kick off today’s rally. “ It’s 
good for our ingenuity and our 
pocketbook, and ,it’s good for 
competition.”

At issue is a House bill passed 
in May that forbids the FCC 
from imposing per-minute 
charges on companies that pro 
vide Internet service, which 
ultimately would be passed on 
to customers.

A provision in the measure 
said the FCC still could require 
companies providing telephone 
service over the Web to pay the 
access charges.

Currently, long-distance com 
panies pay so-called access fees 
to local phone companies to con
nect calls. The carriers pass on

Park official retires amid fallout from fire
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— The' national park superin
tendent who approved a brush- 
clearing fire that raged out of 
control and scorched 47,000 
acres to become the worst wild
fire in state history is retiring 
because of the controversy over 
his decision.

Roy Weaver said he will retire 
on July 2 after 33 years with the 
National Park Service, the last 
10 as superintendent at

(BMMig|(K^(ationgl.Mo(U:iinant.
•*Ye<r ataaldn’A want to end it 

thtmiteay^i thata^ iin rsu re.’Ĵ 
Weaver said Friday in a tele
phone interview with The 
Associated Press from his home 
in White Rock.

Weaver had planned to retire 
next April and move back to his 
hometown in Grand Junction, 
(^lo. But the fire changed that.

“I have had a successful 
career overall.” Weaver said. “I 
have the respect from my co
workers and my staff. ’Hiat’s 
important to me.”

Weaver had said he believed 
conditions were right last

month fo|T the park to begin its 
annual regimen of prescribed 
burning designed to bum off 
underbrush to keep the park’s 
backcount^ from becoming a 
tinder bo&

The • prescribed burn was 
started May 4. Fueled by low 
humidity and high winds, it 
quickly r a ^  out of control. By 
May 10. tlte blaze spread into 
Los Alamos, forcing the evacua
tion of more than 20,000 people 
from the tmbuvhpre the atomic 
bomb mllitr Residents in 
neighb^ng White Rock also 
wi^'forced', to leave'as more 
than 200 homes were destroyed.

Weaver was placed on paid 
administrative leave in mid- 
May, and a government report 
blamed Park' Service officials 
for poor planning and several 
mistakes in carrying out the 
prescribed fire,

“I would approve a prescribed 
bum again,” he said. “If I knew 
this would happen, I wouldn’t. 
But we made tite best decision 
we. could with the iifformation 
we had at the tiibe.” /
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these costs, a portion of which 
goes toward underwriting 
phone service in high-cost and 
low-income areas, to their cus
tomers.

The relatively nascent 
Internet telephone industry 
enables people to use personal 
computers to make calls. Much 
like a typical dial-up connection 
to the Internet, these calls are 
made by dialing a local access 
number to the companies, 
which then use the Internet to 
b\j)ass regular phone carriers.

The Bell local phone compa 
nies argiu' that a voice call is 
still a voice call, whether placed 
over a home computer or over a 
telephone

“ If you are making voice call, 
there should be some compensa
tion for the use of the network,” 
said David Bolger of the U.S. 
Telecom Association, which 
represents phone companies. He 
added that Internet pbone com
panies should also help to sup
port federal subsidies for afford
able phone service.

Matt Miller of SBC 
Communications, the Bell com
pany serving the Southwest, 
dismissed the notion that such 
charges would amount to a “ tax
ing " of the Internet.

“ To call ii a tax is misleading 
and a bit disingenuous,” Miller 
said. “ They use that because it’s 
a loaded word.”

Internet companies have dire 
warnings about the practical 
implications of such regulation. 
Because traffic travels across 
the Internet in packets, each 
packet would have to be opened 
to see whether its contents are 
voice or data, industry execu
tives say.

To put in such monitoring 
equipment not only would be 
burdensome, it also would raise 
serious privacy problems, said 
Stacey Reineccius, president of 
Quicknet Technologies Inc., 
which manufactures products 
for Internet telephone use.

“ By starting to identify specif
ic kinds of traffic, you open up 
a real Pandora’s box,” he said.

Weaver’s comments Friday 
were his first publicly since the 
leave was imposed. He said he 
could not discuss the fire 
because of the ongoing invest! 
gation.

“ I guess heartsick would be 
the best adjective,” to describe 
how he felt after the fire. 
Weaver said. “ I was just feeling 
for those people, what they 
must be going through. I was 
worried about their projierty 

* and keepsakes.”
—  He said seme of his friends 

lost their homes in the fire. 
*'**Bless their.hdkrtkVftid^ are 
still friends,”  he said. “ And 
when someone who lost their 
home says, ‘Don’t beat up your
self,’ that really says something 
about the community.”

Though Weaver and his wife 
received some abusive mes
sages, “we’ve received close to 
200 letters, cards and e-mail 
messages of encouragement and 
support from all over.” he said. 
“ A big portion came from Los 
Alamos, including folks that 
lost their home.”
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Clinton says he 11 veto 
repeal ot inheritance tax

H o r o s c o p e
'■»r» /

i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Clinton" is holding 
tough on his threat to veto 
House-passed legislation that 
eventually would abolish the 
federal inheritance tax, calling 
it too expensive and a ‘‘wind
fall for the rich.

“ If this bill were presented to 
me in its current form, I would 
veto it without hesitation,” the 
president said Friday after the 
House Republicans brushed 
aside a Democratic alternative 
and passed their bill 279-136.

It would repeal the tax gradu
ally by 2010. Clinton’s statement 

' on the vote said it would cost 
i' losses of $750 billion in the 

decade after repeal is fully in 
place.

V “ We’re talking about a 
I tremendous amount of money,” 

u said Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D. Joined by 
65 Democrats, Republicans 
ignored Clinton’s veto threat 
and sent the repeal bill to the 

- Senate. Supporters said they 
were acting to prevent taxes 
from ruining family farms and 
small businesses, but detractors 
decried it as a costly giveaway 
to the wealthiest Americans.

The bill would cost $105 bil
lion during the 10-year phase
out by cutting the top 55 percent 
federal rate in 2001 and gradual
ly reduce all other rates until 
2010. While the bill doesn’t 
directly affect state inheritance 
taxes, many link collections to 

•the federal tax and would have 
to be rewritten to continue in 
force.

Only about 2 percent of fami
lies of people who die pay the 
estate tax, which applies this 
year to estates above $675,000 
for an individual. In 1997, about 
43,000 estates out of 2.3 million 
adult deaths were taxable. 
Because of more generous 
exemptions, only a tiny fraction 
6f  farm and small business 
heirs are affected.

Sponsors of the repeal bill 
said the threat of the tax forces 
people to do costly estate plan
ning, restrains expansion and 
investment and jeopardizes 
jobs.

“The death tax is a natural- 
born killer of everything they

COMIVXRISON
A comparison of the Republican 

bill to repeal estate taxes gradual
ly and a Democratic alternative.

OOP BHX
Estimated cost: $105 billion 

over lO ye a r phaseout; $50 bil
lion annually thereafter.

Repeal occurs gradually from 
2001-2010;

— 2001, the top tax rate of 55 
percent and a 5 percent surtax on 
large estates Is repealed.

— 2002, rates over 50 percent 
repealed.

— 2003-2006, 1 percentage 
point reduction in all rates.

— 2007, 1.5 percentage point 
reduction in ail rates.

— 2008-2009, rates reduced by 
2 percentage points each year.

— 2010, all remaining rates 
repealed

States with inheritance taxes 
linked to federal tax would have 
to rewrite laws to keep them.

DEMOCRATIC ALTERNATIVE
Estimated cost: $22 billion over 

10 years. '
— All rates reduced by 20 per 

cent in 2001, dropping top 55 
percent rate to A4 percent.

— Current $1.3 million exemp
tion for farms and small business 
es raised to $2 million.

— Current $675,000 exemption 
for all others raised to $ 1 1  mil 
lion, then $1.2 million in 2006 

— Credit for state estate taxes 
repealed, but deduction allowed.

have worked for their entire 
lives,”  said Rep. Bill Archer, R- 
Texas, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee. 
“This isn’t a rich against the 
poor issue. This is a jobs issue 
and a fairness issue.”

Although repeal is a top GOP 
priority, co-sponsors included 
many black and Hispanic 
Democrats and liberals not nor
mally allied with such tax cuts. 
They agreed the tax was caus
ing headaches for minorities 
and other middle-class entrepre
neurs who are taking advantage 
of the booming economy to 
build successful enterprises and 
create jobs.

H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y  fo r  
Sunday, June 11: i

Your creativity and sense of 
adventure get you far this year. 
Go With the unexpected. 
Change the status quo. You’ll 
get ahead through your ability 
to enjoy new experiences. Be 
w illin g  to learn more about 
your chosen field. Take semi
nars; schedule workshops. A 
foreigner plays a significant 
role in your life. The possibili
ty of travel could change your 
desires as well. You are unusu
ally magnetic and begin a new 
lucky cycle. If you are single, 
the world is your oyster. A new 
friend offers many possibilities. 
If attached, you work well as a 
team. Your relationship heats 
up. LIBRA makes you smile.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
***** Good feelings prevail. 

Follow through on something 
special you want to do for 
another. Surprises arrive; 
remain spontaneous. Take time 
to catch up on a neighbor’ s 
news. How you say what you 
think and feel has a lot to do 
with another’s reception. 
Tonight: Just don’t be alone! 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*** Relax if  you can. Exciting 

events and stimulating news 
punctuate plans. Enjoy the nat
ural give-and-take of the day. A 
parent or higher-up has a lot to 
share. A major purchase could 
bring much more pleasure than 
you think. Give 100 percent. 
Tonight: Put up your feet. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** You say and do the right 

thing at the righ t moment. 
Strip away defenses. 
Spontaneously be yourself. 
Meet someone and browse 
through an art show or a 
favorite store. A leisurely meal 
with a loved one becomes a 
wonderful time for talk and 
sharing. Tonight: Put it on the 
line.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
**** Luxuriate at home. Even 

if you spend some time alone, 
you enjoy yourself. A loved one 
has only good news. Share and 
discuss feelings. A change in a 
relationship is only for the bet
ter. Take a risk; you won’ t 
gain, otherwise. Tonight: Make 
a favorite dessert.

LEO (July 23^Aug. 22)
***** By gtating what you 

want, you take ttie first step in 
making it so. Realise a long
term wish. Friends join you. A 
loved one does more than his 
share to make you happy. 
Others are unpredictable, yet 
delightfu l. Tonight: Join 
friends at a favorite spot. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Expenses might be heavy, 

yet they are most worthwhile 
when you see another’s expres
sion. Do what will make your 
life easier and more workable. 
Be willing to take action. Make 
a statement. Others respect 
your leadership. Tonight: Treat 
yourself well.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Magnetism peaks. 

Someone at a distance touches 
you deeply. Share feelings. 
Make plans. Children and loved 
ones surprise and delight you. 
Take an overview . Find out 
what’ s on someone’s mind. 
Walk in-his shoes. Tonight: 
Whatever makes you happy. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*** Take your time with a 

trusted friend or partner. A 
talk is long overdue. Gain per
spective and direction. A dis
closure is extremely personal 
and takes you in another direc
tion. You could be surprised by 
what you hear. Anything goes. 
Just flow and make fewer judg
ments. Twight: Hide out.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

through on an important deci>' 
Sion involving a loved one or 
child. Don’t be s u r p r l^  by a 
confession. A llow  caring to 
build. Take the next step. Let a 
relationship flourish. Don’t 
hold bpck. Tonight: Walking 
through a dream.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** Instincts serve you well, 

specially when dealing with a 
partner or money venture. 
Don’t settle for anything less. 
Know what you want. Family, 
real estate and an improved 
relationship combine. Aim for 
what you want. Honor what is 
acceptable to family. Tonight: 
Togetherness builds.

BORN TODAY v,

U.S. Housing S e c rd i^  Henry 
Cisnetps (1947),/dongr^ (ftotball 
player Joe Montana^(1956). 
actreiss Adrienne . Barbeau 
(1945)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9d0) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured iure 'Hie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f InterM edia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on ,the 
. Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

© 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Honeymoon high jinks are 
no ionger iaughing matter

DEAR ABBY: Six years ago, 
my husband and I honey
mooned In French Polynesia 
where we met three other new
lywed couples. Some older peo
ple were there also. We consid
ered them intruders and were 
pretty rotten to them. We 
hogged the hammocks,^, beach
chairs and best tables. Tnade!S. mt
fun of their bodies and general
ly made their lives n^iserable.

My father 
is a retired

***** dq nothing halfway. A 
special person in your life goes
out o f his way to make you 
happy. Be congenial and gre
garious. Give others the same 
attention they are pleased to 
give you. A  surprise invitation 
or happening delights you. Go 
along for the rid e. Tonight: So 
what if  tomorrow’s Monday?

C A PR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*** Maintain a high profile. 
Indulge a parent or an older 
re la tive. E fforts you make 
today will be long remembered. 
Decide to be frivolous or make 
an unusual financial expendi
ture. Enliance the quality of 
your life; do what will make it 
more agreeable. Tonight: It is 
your call.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
***** Y jjy itnow what you 

need and where you are head
ing. Take action now. Follow

military o ffi
cer who
divorced my 
mother and 
moved to the 
Gulf Coast. 
Each year we 
jo in  his
houseguests 
for a big 
birthday bar
becue week
end. A good 
friend o f his 
f

4

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

r o m 
V irg in ia , an older woman; 
attends almost every year.

One of my uncles mentioned 
they were going to French 
Polynesia, so I brought our 
honeymoon pictures this year. 
When my father’s friend saw 
them, she said she had been 
there at the same time we 
were, recovering from a month
long camping trip in Australia. 
We soon rea lized  why she 
looked so "fam iliar.” She was 

f I -  ' f

one of our victims. She must 
have recognized us long ago, 
but said nothing. We were so 
mortified, we returned to our 
room with a “ headache.”

I couldn’t look at her the rest 
of the weekend and left without 
a word. My father knows some
thing Is wrong, but I can’ t 
bring myself to tell him. I have 
always been his favorite and 
would not want him to think I 
am such aVotten person. How 
do 1 get out o f this? -- DAD
DY’S LITTLE GIRL,

DEAR LITTLE  GIRL: Your, 
bodies may have been firm and 
beautiful, but the side pf your
self you showed your unfortu
nate fellow travelers was truly 

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To'order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.^ in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount MtM'ris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)
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Help STOP ^xual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Ssn^icss/Big Spring

nimiE m m sism im ?
Make Your Home Into A  Real Showplace With The Help Of These Professionals

A water system  that rem oves 
im purities as sm all as an atom

9 9 * '
1st

Month’s
Rent

F R E E  IN S T A L L A T IO N
1 0 %  Discount if paid by year 

SAVE 2.50 PER MONTH

'Big Spring's # 1 Source 
for Good Water"

CULLIGAN OF BIG SPRING
*Call us for details. System 25.00 per mo. No taxes.

405 Union • Big Spring, Tx. 
263-8781 - Area Wide 1-800-269-8781

OtJUltQGM/
0  is Waterm

J C E
INCREDIBLE

B A R G A IN S ^

Ace is the place with the helpful hardware folks!

1 r ’ l - l

D R E A M  I N  C O L O R !
FAMES'

M  Em| Him Cm^ pisslic esntiruciion 
kicisass 4‘ rssilereed 
iDsasf host aWlt brssi 
csupimt HsMs IWolW' 
hsss NMff

$18,88

ChooM >3 gsllon. 10 
couni 33 isSen. 40 
count, o* 31 fsOon. 34

MS

count MKm«IU2l.
W6&23I

M bs. $5.77
$9.97
OndHSHMieMlR NdUsnisseai*..............  Wmw mmi

your choice
OscillslMf Sll A Is.?M0 a osciisting tsrn'4tsr bit h»gh unsart rsststsM pUttic
««•> shMaisuni tpcsy tubs Tkt Nspuhs vslus psch 2 spnnhtott 
hst • pistttc hpsd snd spAs unth tSiucfsNt ftp*sy ponsras 
70H2U. mm

M X

I'MD ARRIS LUM BER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUMBER ■ HARDWARE - BUILDINO SUPPUES - APPLIANCES ■ ELECTRONICS 

peajfm cAyAieU  ̂ sdloAmn

WhPt tsppIlM Istt Dsrisf lm*l

Shop Ac* on Ih* Nim«t ol

OMMI • NOMfNMMf* > HAVmm • CHtttM. • im
ISIS E. FM 700 (SIS) 2S7O20S WO •FBINO. ̂  *J<A8 7*720
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Enjoy yo ur w in d o w s again w ith  tinting  from  M id West Glass

I

hese days, we often take windows for granted. The question is 
not whether to have them, it is how many. This is a modern
luxury. As recently as a few hundred years ago, clear glass win

dows were a luxury only afforded by the wealthy.
However, windows in West Texas are not an unmixed blessing. 

While they let in light and fresh air, they also let in heat and ultravi
olet rays. If your west-facing rooms are too hot, or If your furnishings 
are fading, you need not go back to the ancient days of no windows. 
Window film from Mid West Glass gives you the benefits of windows 
while reducing the problems.

Window films can block out up to 80 percent of the sun’s heat and 
100 percent of its damaging ultraviolet (UV) rays. You’ll notice the 
heat difference immediately In west-facing rooms, especially if those 
windows are large.

The UV difference takes longer to notice. There will be less fading 
of draperies, carpet, furniture and other fumithingt with window 
film in place.

Some window films add privacy by making it harder to see Into 
your home. If your wlrtdow is broken by a rock or other Item,, film 
can hold the glass together, making cleanup easier and safer. Tough 
security films resist being cut by even the sharpest of kplves.

Mid West’s Brandon Herring says window film adds beauty to your 
home as well. Their wide selection of colors means you can match 
film to just about any color scheme.

window film fits any size or type of window or door^ including slid
ing glass doors, French doors, storm doors, toy windows and any 
shape or size of decorative window. Mid West installs film for much 
less than the cost of buying new windows. Window film is installed 
with a minimum of cleanup and interruption of your life.

If you have a business with a huge west-facing window, you may 
have to pull curtains or blinds to fight off the afternoon sun. With 
window film, the light can come in but the heat stays out all the time.

All residential films coipe with a lifetime warranty on the color and 
against peeling, bubbling and cracking.
' Now you can stop avoiding ceftain rooms because they’re too hot in 

the afternoon. Or you can stop closing the drapes and making the 
room too dark to eoJoy, just to keep the heat out. With window film 
from Mid West Glass you can do all this for a surprisingly affwdable > 
cost while adding beauty to your home. ,

Why not call Mid West today for a flree estimate? ,

Mid West Glass offers glass and windows for rany use. as well 
as patio enclosure. Located at 906 W. Front, the phone number 
for a ffee estimate Is 682 7373. '

*
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ATLANTA ( A P ) T I M  ton of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
aagt hit fiunlly j^ant no;fhrther 

',actloii to try to uncover g con* 
Hiiraey In hit fother’t . 1968 
aatattination, but they rtjart a 
Juatioe DeiwrtBient fbidinilhil- 
there wat no evidence of tuch a 
plot .. ^  »

"Weare dUuppointed, bat thia 
it certainly not tomethlng we 
did not expect," Martin Ludier 
King in  aaid after the Juttice" 
Department rdeatad results of 

, an 18-mondi investigation.
As in Ibnr earlier investiga

tions, , Justice investlgatom
‘Yound no reliable evidmeb
Dr. King wat killed by conspir- 
atora who framed James Earl 
Ray.’* the liX>-pafe repcart taid.i 
"We found nothing to disturb 
the 1968 judicial determination 

, that James Earl Ray murdered 
Dr. K ing.".

The civil rights leader’s son 
nksdlid that fhe fBmU]̂  had 
soo^t an Indepisndent inyesti- 
gatlra, “becnuae we do* not 
believe that in such a politically 

,mnsit^e matter the govern
ment iVcapable investigating 
itself.” r  , '
^King told "an Atlanta news 

conference ,̂that his family 
stands by‘ a Memphis civil 
Jury’s ruling that Memphis bar 

t owner Loyd Jowm-s and "oth- 
 ̂ers, including government agen
cies" conspired to assassinate 
his father.

But the new investigation 
f^qd 'iM  cretttble evidence to 
support allegations in recent 
ydln  fi'om Jowers and former,' 
PSI agent Donald Wilson, and 
earlier ftnm Ray himself, that a 
mysterious “Raoul" — later 
identified as “Raul” — or oth
ers, including federal agents.

police (ir black mtaisters, par- 
tkipdfdd tn 'a plot to kffl King 
and fhame Ray.

’The Justice Department rec
ommended that ^no further 
investigation be conducted.

“ We are ̂ nvi'nced of our con
clusions' beyond a reasonable 
doubt," said Barry Kowalski, 
head of the investigation and 
one of the Justice Department’s 
leading civil rights prosecutors.

In Smartt, Tenn.. James Earl 
Ray’s brother, Jerry, said, “The 
American public and the King 
family telieve James was inno
cent so' It doesn’t matter to me 
what the politicians say.”

Although Ray plead^ guilty 
In " 1969 to killing King, he 
claimed three days later — and 
until his 1998 death in prison — 
that he was framed, an account 
dismissed by the report.

Prodded by the King family’s

• « ! Vi.-;-

embrace of some conspiracy 
theories. Attorney General 
J i^ t  Reno ordered the new* 
probe Aug. 26, 1998, even 
though two Justice Department 
investigations, a U.S. House 
committee and the Shelby 
County, Tenn., district attor
ney’s office previously studied 
the murder.

In December, a Memphis civil 
court jury ruled for the King 
family in its wrongful death 
lawsuit against Jowers and con
cluded Jowers and “ others, 
including government agen
cies" plotted to kill King. The 
new Justice Department probe 
also rejected those findings.

In 1993, Jowers, who owned a 
tavern across the street from 
the motel where King was shot, 
said a produce dealer involved 
with the Mafia gave him 
$100,000 to hire an assassin and

o f no co n sp iracy
assured him Memphis police 
would not be around- Jowers 
claimed soineoiie naided Raoul 
gave him a gun and thd assassin 
fired frrom behind Jowers’ bar, 
not ftom a rooming house win
dow above it where Ray had 
stayed.

In many retellings, Jowers 
“ has contradicted himself on 
virtually every key point,” the 
report said. No physical evi
dence corroborates Jowers’ 
story, and some contradicts key 
elements, including the lack of 
footprints in the muddy ground 
behind the bar after the shoot
ing.

In 1998, ex-FBI agent Wilson 
claimed to have found papers 30 
years earlier in Ray’s aban
doned Mustang in Atlanta. 
Before spuming immunity and 
ending his cooperation, Wilson 
turned over part of a page from

a 1963 Dallas telephone directo
ry and a mece of paper with 
handwritten words and num
bers.

The name “Raul” was hand
written on both papers. The 
idione directory scrap carried 
the handwritten 1963 phpne 
number of the Dallas bar owned 
by Jack Ruby, who shot Lee 
Harvey Oswald, the assassin of 
President Kennedy. But Kowal
ski said, “ We don’t believe the 
papers came from Ray’s car.”

Wilson’s accounts were incon
sistent, said Justice investiga
tors, who also found contradic
tory evidence. Photos showed 
the Mustang door was closed 
and locked, not open as Wilson 
claimed. Ray did not confirm 
the papers were his. No one saw 
Wilson when the car was found; 
he is not in photos of the 
search.

TEXAS REAL ESTATE COMMISSION UCENSE #1»6 
SOUTHERN BUILDING CODE CONGRESS CERTIFICATION #768

Don S. Forrest
Home Inspections

ISOONeebt 
Midland. TX 79705

Mobile 664-1700 
Office 683-1700
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C u llig a n  o f B ig  S p rin g  
M oving Sale!

Culligan Estate 2M 
19,000 Grain, Metered, 

Fiberglass Tank

Wotor̂ GoftdttioMr

595*®* 5SJ
*Price does not include delivery 

or installation.

4 0 ^  U n ion  • B ig  Spring, Tx. 
263-8781 - Aron W^le 1-800-269-8781 Ĉ AiiltOO/VV./

0 is WaterT«
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ferti’lome.

Everything To Keep Your Lawn 
Healthy and Beautiful

Ferti-lome’s 
Lawn Food Plus Iron 

Helps “Fill In” Where 

The Weeds Were.

YOUR LAWN 
CARE

HEADQUARTERS

H o w a r i l  C o u m >  F e e d  <S. S u p p l y
701 l]. 2nd Don liou  l(‘ s-()\\ iKM 207-0 111

For all your Real Estate Pleads, 
Give Our Full Time Sal^t Agents

___________   ̂ A Chance To Help You. ;
We also have new listings on HUD & VÂ  kome

W E'R E HERE T O  HELP Y O U !
Hank Dunn & Perry W. Gamble

McDonald
Realty

Company

iS Sales Associates
www.buybigspring.com

611 Runnala 263-7615

mm  W ashington M utualFinance
\Ne do Home Equities
Formerly Blazer Financial Services 

For more information - give us a call. 
614 S. Gregg St. 267-5234

Basin Homs Counsel 
Inspection

. T.R.E.C. Lie. #2789 
T.P.C.L Bus. Lie. #11286

HOME
INSPECTIONS

Dave Marshall
Prolessional Home Inspector & 
Termite Inspection Specialist

TERMITE
INSPECTIONS

tntlmit Ons/f#
Compuietued Reports 

Sonrtng The Entiro
PoZon Bosin (915 ) 620-0181

E-mail: dave8130ear1hlink.net

SP.C.B
Certified Apphcalor 

04OO53PT

Lawn 8 c  Tree Spravins

S0(l1ia iN A -ll6IC0NIII(X,IIC
•HCtlfM

www.swa1pc.com - mm@swa1pc.com 
2008 B irdw ell _______________263-6B14

Come See Us
for all your lawn &, garden needs

We Have:
Bedding Plants - Roses - Trees - Shrubs - Water Lillies - Oleanders 

. Hybrid Bermuda Grass (locally grown)
Landscaping - Lawn Care - Sprinkler Systems

PONDEROSA MIRSESY
tt GARDEN CETOER• X

20# Davis Rd. 265-«44l

We didn't want to ow n tha biggest store in tow n.

O r  th e  sm allest.

J u s t  th e  best.

Introducing A  Store With 
The National Reaources Of 

*ioni'n And The Local 
Service Of Your Neighbor.

N ow tM fehadoie.cloM lo r » o  *̂ 1* ^  **? *° * ^ .^^
home.w#h1he*bloc«v*tM #c«onoI owner you o p#f8onal comma- 
Seonondlhe'imaakTwn'Mrvicoof meni to low pricas and compMe 
o toed ownai.

rs  a dora wSh AmartcoT bett 
bfond nonMM hwhidna Kanmoro.
Q aSanan.UNiiipool.Sooy ondGt.

r *  a  doiettKil piowldM expert 
wrvice aSar t ie  tale and alao oiMn 
you tie  lowad morSNy payments ol 
any fKiSonal department dorei*

VM decided on a store Ihart 
bta enooghlo have what you want 
...out ama# enough to care who
you are.

Slop by lodoy and see tor 
yoursalL The store you know to now 
ctoeetohomal

http://www.buybigspring.com
http://www.swa1pc.com
mailto:mm@swa1pc.com
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Do you havo an imaraaHng Nam ot 
story idaa for aporta? Cal >k)hn 
Mosalayf ̂ ^7331. Ext 233.
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I n  B r ief
Big Spring 7-on-7 squad 
qualifies for state tourney

Big Spring's 7-on-7 footba 
team earned a berth in the 
Fox Sports Southwest 7-on-' 
State Championships wit 
three straight wins Saturday 
at a regional qualifying tour
nament in Abilene.

Big Spring joins teams from 
Abilene Cooper, Abilene High 
School and San Angelo 
Central in qualifying for the 
state meet set for July 21-22 in 
College Station.

The Big Spring squad 
opened the tournament with a 
25-13 win over Midland High 
then knocked off Weatherford 
39-14, and finished the day 
with a 20-14 win over Clyde.

Big Spring Merchants 
split with San Angelo

Big Spring’s Merchants 
bounced back from 8-0, 9-6 
losses to Frenship in West 
Texas Summer League play to 
split with San Angelo on 
Tuesday.

Mike Smith’s home run in 
the second game of the losses 
to Frenship was one of the few 
bright spots in last weekend’s 
game.

But the Merchants rebound 
ed to take a 4-3 win over San 
Angelo in the opener of 
Tuesday’s twinbill.

San Angelo responded with 
a powerful offensive attack in 
the finale, however, rolling to 
a 16-5 win.

The Merchants were sched 
uled to host Odessa in a dou 
bleheader Saturday night.

Lady Steers Basketball 
Camp slated June 19-22

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Summer Basketball Camp is 
set for June 19-22 at Big 
Spring High School.

Girls who will be in the sec
ond through eighth grades are 
eligible. The $45 tuition
includes aiTrfi^irt.....- ..........

Times will be from 8 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. daily.

For more information, call 
Kathy Loter at 268-9372.

All-Skills Softball Camp 
scheduled at Coahoma

An All-Skills Softball Camp 
for girls in the first through 
ninth grades has been sched
uled for Monday through 
Thursday at the Coahoma 
City Softball Complex.

Camp sessions will be from 
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. each day 
and will be designed to devel
op fielding, throwing, hitting 
and base running skills, as 
well as instruction in individ
ual techniques and drills for 
all positions.

Fees for the camp are $50 
per youngster and includes 
the cost of a camp T-shirt.

For more information, call 
Hobby Dickenson at 394-4924.

Rodeo golf tournament 
to benefit crisis fund

The annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
Golf Tournament, benefitting 
the Justin Cowboy Crisis 
Fund, has been scheduled for 
Thursday at the Comanche 
Trail Gotf Course.

The 18-hole four-person 
scramble will begin at 9 a.m. 
with registration beginning at 
8 a m.

Entry fees are $40 per per
son and include cart rental, 
green fees and lunch.

For more information, call 
O.L. Cooper at 267-=1651.

O n th e  air

Television
AUTO RACING

Noon —  NASCAR Winston Cup 
Kmart 400, CBS, Ch. 7.
COLLEGE WORLD SERIES 

2 p.m. —  Clemson vs.
Stanford, ESPN, Ch. 30.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

7 p.m. —  N.Y. M«ts at N.Y. 
Yankees, ESPN, Ch. 30.
NBA RNAU

6 p.m. —  Game 3, Los Angeles 
Lakers at Indiana Pacers, NBC, 
Ch. 9.
WNBA

2 p.m. —  Los Angeles Sparks 
at Sacramento Monarchs, NBC, 
Ch. 9.
GOLF

2 p.m. —  PGA Buick Classic, 
final round, ABC, Ch. 7.'~

3 p.m. —  Sanior PGA SBC 
Open, final round, CBS, Ch. 7

Pacers still looking for way to beat Lakers after dropping Game
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  ShaquiUe 

O’Neal was face down under the Lakers’ 
basket. Another fierce foul had knocked 
him hori2ontal with seven minutes to 
play.

After lying motionless on the hard
wood just long enough to make the home 
crowd worry, O’Neal rose to his knees, 
then his feet. He walked slowly toward 
the free throw line, and as the cheers 
swelled, a smile crept across his face.

Shaq shook his head. Even a pounding 
of historic proportions couldn’t get 
Superman down.

“ I’m big, and I can take it,’ ’ he said.
O’Neal shot an NBA-record 39 free 

throws while contributing 40 points and 
24 rebounds to Los Angeles’ 111-104 vic
tory over the Indiana Pacers on Friday 
night in Game 2 of the NBA Finals.

Los Angeles leads the series 2-0, with

Game 3 set for today in Indianapolis.
’Though O’Neal’s performance carried 

the day, the Lakers were forced to And 
out what lies beneath their glitzy surface 
in a gritty, unglamorous game.

In addiOon to the Pacers’ all-out attack 
on Shaq^guard Kobe Bryant — O’Neal’s 
top wingman and the team’s second>lead- 
ing scorer — was lost in the first quarter 
with a nasty left ankle sprain that had 
him on crutches afterward.

Shaq made Just 18 of his 39 free throws 
and struggled with his own foul trouble. 
When he picked up his fifth foul and 
came out with 6:40 left, the Lakers 
played 82 hair-raising seconds with John 
Salley, Robert Horry, Derek Fisher, Glen 
Rice and Brian Shaw on the court.

“ We know we’re a good basketball 
team when one or two guys go down,’’ 
said Harper, who had 21 points. “ We did

n’t know who would step up. It turned 
out to be all of us. That’s a great sign.’’

Harper and Rice Gssu«ied the scoring 
load for Bryant, who expects team doc
tors to try to keep him out o f Sunday’s 
game. Rice also had 21 points, including 
Ave 3-pointers. while Horry had seven- 
points and blocked four shots.

The Pacers accumulated plenty of 
gaudy statistics in the game, though 
they aren’t the kind you brag about. 
Indiana committed 33 fouls in the second 
half, and the fourth quarter took 56 min
utes. Of the 10 Pac«*8 who played, each 
fouled O’Neal at least once.

In the entire history of the league, no 
player had ever taken so many free 
throws in a game. Wilt Chamberlain set 
the overall record of 34 in 1962, Bob 
Cousy set the postseason record of 32 in 
1953, and .Bob Pettit set the finals record

of 24 in 1958.
“ Whatever it takes to win a baDgame, 

that’s what we’re going to do." Indiana 
coach Larry Bird Said. “ I f  it takes afour- 
hour game, that’s what we’re going to 
do. We’re down 2-0, and we have to And 
a way to win one.’ ’ i

Unlike'Game 1, in which the Lakers 
breezed to an early lead and were never 
really- threatened, the Pacers kept 
Friday’s game close. Given the Lakers’ 
precarious position with Bryant out and 
Shaq clanking 21 free throws, the Pacers 
agreed they 1^ one slip away.

“ We should have had this game," said 
Austin Croshere, who scor^  24 points 
off the bench. “ This was a great <qnxM** 
tunity for us.’ ’ '

The Pacers led 67-64 on Reggie Miller’s

See NBA, page 9A
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Mary Pierce, pictured here at the U.S. Open in 1993, became the first French citizen to win the 
French Open in 33 years Saturday by defeating Cone hits Martinez 6-2, 7-5.

Pierce m pfyirm fcim  ’ 
as wellds French Open title

Yankees rally
twiee to post
win over Mets
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

PARIS (AP) — Three times Mary Pierce served 
for the French Open championship, each time 
pausing to blow on her sweaty fingers, to 
breathe deeply as the rhythmic clapping of fans 
gave way to nervous silence.

This was a moment French fans had waited 33 
years to see, a moment Pierce had waited her 
whole career to deliver, a moment neither will 
forget.

“ Joue avec ton coeur!” — play with your 
heart! — a fan called out, and so Pierce did, 
cracking a 100 mph service winner to finish off 
Conchita Martinez 6-2, 7-5 Saturday and become 
the first Frenchwoman to win at Roland Garros 
in the open era.

“ I’m happy. I’m pleased, I have so many emo
tions that I don’t feel anything,’’ Pierce said. 
“ It’s incredible. It was always, always, always 
my dream to win this tournament, and now I did 
it.

“ Everything that’s happened here in the past, 
everything that I’ve been through, there are just 
so many emotions here that attach to this tour
nament for me. To win it is amazing.”

Pierce, the French runner-up in 1994 but an 
early-round loser in nine other appearances, 
said she was much more nervous this time than 
when she won her only other Grand Slam title 
at the 1995 Australian Open.

The pressure couldn’t have been greater on 
Pierce, and the stakes for her couldn’t have been 
higher. She had been cast into the role of play
ing for the nation’s honor as the French prime 
minister, the mayor of Paris and the sports min
ister watched at courtside.

On a more personal level. Pierce had to win to 
be accepted finally as French. Born in Canada, 
living in the United States, a French citizen by 
virtue of her mother’s French origins. Pierce 
has struggled her entire career to win the sup
port of French fans. They booed her when she 
lost and derided her accent when she spoke, and 
nothing would change that testy relationship 
more deAnitively than a victory in Paris.

As a symbol of that acceptance, Francoise

Durr, the last Frenchwoman to win at Roland 
Garros in 1967, embraced Pierce and kissed her 
during the trophy presentation.

“ I’m very happy,’ ’ Durr said. “ I had to wait 33 
years before it happened. I hope Mary will not 
wait so long.”

Pierce stretched frequently during the match 
but otherwise showed no signs of the leg cramps 
that hit her late in her semifinals victory over 
top-seeded Martina Hingis, forcing her to take 
intravenous fluids.

“ I was a bit tense, so 1 felt my muscles were a 
bit hard,”  Pierce said. “ AAer the match, I felt 
my muscles were very tight. I didn’t have 
cramps, but I was close to it, so I had to walk a 
little, drink, do stretching.”

She caught a break with the weather cool and 
hazy, and she seemed fresh at the end of the 1- 
hour, 52-minute match.

“ I was pretty relaxed,” Pierce said of the 
moment when she Arst served for the champi
onship. “ I just thought, 'OK, just one more 
point, just play this point.’ I usually play my 
best when I don’t think too much between, just 
go to the next point. When I start taking a long 
time between points is when I can tend to let my 
mind wander or get a little nervous.”

“ It doesn’t matter that she has double nation
ality,” said one of the fans, Francoise Sully, who 
came with her daughter. “ It’s very good for 
France, and she played a beautiful match.”

It was a sentiment shared by virtually all the 
fans.

“ I’ll try not to cry,” Pierce told the crowd in 
French aAer she accepted the trophy and the 
$575,000 winner’s check. “ I am very moved. I 
never thought I would win it. It’s my dream that 
has become reality. It’S really unbelievable to 
have done it here in Paris.”

In English, Pierce thanked her family and her 
fiance, Cleveland Indians second baseman 
Roberto Alomar.

“ I ’m really happy for her,”  Alomar said aAer 
batting practice in Cleveland. “ After all that 
she’s been through, it’s great.”

Just when it seemed possible 
the Mets could sweep the 
Yankees in the Bronx, Jorge 
Posada made fans think back to 
1998.

Posada greeted Pat Mahomes 
with a tiebreaking three-run 
homer in a five-run AAh 
inning, and the Yankees twice 
came from behind to beat the 
Mets 13-5 Saturday and even 
this year’s Subway Series at a 
game apiece. ,

A day aAer routing the two- 
time World Series champs 12-2 
in their Arst meeting this sea
son, the Mets led 3-2 and 5-3 
before the Yankees took over.

Wilson Delgado hit a leadoff 
single against Bobby Jones (1-3) 

_»aul O’Neill had a 
two-out Km "double and Bemie 
Williams o$ll it with alsingle.

AAer a hit-and-run single by 
Tino Martinez, Mets manager 
Bobby Valentine went to his 
bullpen for Mahomes, who went 
to 3-2 before Po$ada loAed the 
ball into a wind blowing hard to 
right. The ball landed in the 
right-Aeld upper deck and the 
Yankees led 8-5.

Two years ago, Valentine 
brought in Mel Rojas to replace 
A1 Letter with a 4-3 lead in the 
seventh and O’Neill hit a three- 
Yuh homer that sent the 
Yankees on to a 8-4 win.

Derek Jeter homered in the 
sixth off Dennis Cook, and 
Shane Spencer hit a two-run 
double in* the seventh and 
scored on a single by Scott 
Brosius. P ’Neill singled home a 
run for his third RBI.

The Yankees, who scored 
eight of their first nine runs 
with two outs and finished with 
17 hits, lead the Mets 8-6 in 
interleagUe meetings.

Andy PeUitte (6-2) struggled 
but won his fourth straight 
start, allowing Ave runs, seven 
hits and four walks in seven 
innings.

Jones, who hasn’t made it 
past the sixth inning all year, 
gave up seven runs and nine 
hits in 4 2-3 innings.

’The Cubs closed to 4-3 In the 
eighth when Augie Ojeda 
scored on Mark Grace’s force 
play grounder. But with Sammy 
Sosa at the plate and runners at 
the comers, Grace was picked 
off Arst by reliever Sean Lowe 
to end the inning.

Grace also hit a solo homer in 
the sixth, his first since return
ing from the disabled list June 
1.

Mike Sirotka (5-5) gave up 
three runs and six hits in 
seven-plus innings.

Keith Foulke pitched a perfect 
ninth for his 14th save in 16 
chances.

The South Siders are now just 
one victory away from a second 
sweep in as many years of their 
crosstown rivals. The White 
Sox took all threfi,.At JVri 
Field hui year,
Cubs on a downward xpiral and 
the White Stnron a surprising 
run.

Indians 6, Reds 5
Travis Fryman’s second 

homer of the game triggered 
Cleveland’s three-homer bar
rage in the sixth inning 
Saturday, sending the Indians 
to a 6-5 win over the Cincinnati 
Reds, who dre^ped their AAh 
straight.

Fryman’s leadoff homer in 
sixth against Steve Parris (2-9) 
was followed by one from 
Russell Branyan as the Indians 
tied it at 5. Kenny LoAon home- 
red with two outs as Cleveland 
won for the seventh time in 
eight games.

Dave Burba (7-1) won his 
sixth straight decision, allow
ing Ave runs and six hits in six 
innings. The right-hander has
n’t lost in his last 10 starts.

Scott Kamieniecki pitched 
two scoreless innings and Steve 
Karsay worked the ninth for his 
14th save.

Ken Griffey Jr. and Michael 
Tucker each hit two-run 
homers for the slumping Reds, 
who have dropped nine o f 13. 
Parris is winless in his last six 
starts.

W hite Sox 4, Cubs 3
Kerry Wood walked seven and 

gate up four runs Saturday as 
the Chicago White Sox, helped 
by a timely pickoff, beat the 
Chicago Cubs 4-3 for their sixth 
straight victory.

Magglio Ordonez hit a .wo- 
run homer, and Ourlos Lee and 
Herbert Perry drove in the 
other runs for the White Sox.

Angels 10, Diamondbacks 3
Jarrod Washburn pitched 

seven strong innings and also 
recorded his Arst mxjor Mague 
hit and RBI, leading the 
Anaheim Angels over the 
Arizona Diamondbacks 10-3 
Saturday.

Tim ' Salmon, GarreA 
Anderson and Benji Gil home- 
red for the Angels.

See ROUNDUP, p ^ e  9A

Calallen, Weimar take titles in rain-plagued state tournament
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Corpus Christ! Calallen waited 
through the rain delays and played 
through the extra Innings to win the 
school’s first state baseball champi
onship on Satmrday.

MaA Bode scored the go-ahead run in 
the ninth Inning on a head-Arst slide at 
the plate and Brandon Wittner added an 
insurance score on a Port Neches-Groves 
throwing error to give Calallen an 8-6 
victory in the Class 4A state title game.

Bode reached on a fielder’s choice and 
moved to second on a wild pitch by 
Calallen reliever Kyle Stutes. Wittner 
then rapped a single to center Aeld and 
Bode ra c^  home as the ball skipped on 
the wet artiAcial turf at Disch-Falk Field

at the University of Texas.
Ryan Norton’s throw home was slight

ly off line and Bode slid under Groves 
catcher Bo Wortham’s tag for a 7-8 lead.

Calallen (38-3) lost in the Atle game in 
1998 and 1999, including an eight inning, 
4-3 defeat to Andrews last year.

Saturday’s game was delayed twice, 
once in the first inning and again in the 
seventh, for a total of about two hours.

Rains made it difficult for UIL sched
ule makers all weekend. Saturday’s 
delays leA officials with little choice but 
delay the Class 3A and Class 5A champi
onship games until Sunday.

Calallen led 4-0 in the third, scoring 
three runs on Jon Ross HirshAeld’s two- 
run single and a throwing error on 
Groves’ Norton.

Groves scored Ave in the boAom of the

inning and took a '6-4 lead when Chase 
R icheys led off the fourth with a waBi 
and later semvd on Dustin Long’s throdr- 
ing error. The teams combined for seven 
errors on the wet field.

Wittner went $-for-5 with two runs fo f 
Calallen and Dvpyne Wagnon struck out 
six in 4 2/3 innings of relief. Wagnon 
pitched a comidete game 10-0 victory 
over El Paso Overside in Thursday’s 
semifinals.

Chase Richards went 3-for-S and scored 
twice for Pmt Neches-Groves (30-9). Kyle 
Stutes. who pitched a complete game 3-2 
semifinal Victory over Port Worth 
Arlington Heights, came on in the sixth 
and stmekout six beAme giving up the 
winning nan;

Groves atmuided 12 basehmners and 
had the winning run on third with two

outs in the boAom of the seventh before 
Wagnon got Stephen Gary to tap a roller 
to short to send the game into extra 
innings.

Weimar 7, C o lm esn ^  1
Anthony Nafegar hit a grand slam and 

combined with Andrew Kasparek to 
pitch a three-hitter Saturday as Weimar 
won its third Class 8A state baseball 
championship with a 7-1 vlctnry over 
Cohnesneil.

With the wind blowing out at Disch- 
Falk Field at the University of Texas, 
Nidkgar hit a 1-1 fastball over thawall in 
laA centsr to put Weimar up 5-Q In the 
third. Weimar had loaded the taaaes on 
three straight singles offCnlmasneH’s

See STATI, ps«e BA
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ARocklguat. SaaWs. .340: Rands. 
KansM CM. .339.

RUNS-ARodrt9 iex. Sastlle. 60: 
CDelgado. Toronto. S3: Mondesi. 
Toronto. 50: Glaus. Anahekn. 49: 
Eretad. AnMmim. 45: Damon. Kansa« 
CRy. 46: Salmon. Anaheim. 44 
RtadrtRMt Tsiae. 44.

RSI— EMsrtIrmi. SaaWe. 63: 
MJMyeeimy. KanSM City. 61: 
CDelgedo. Toronao. 60; JaOismbi. 
Oakland, 59. CEvsrstt. Boston. 56: 
ARodilBuai. Soattlo. 52: MVsughn. 
AnMmbn. 52.

HITS— Eretad. Anaheen. 99: 
MJGMsrmy. Kan— t  City. 85: 
iRodnguat. Ts k m . 62: COeigado. 
Toronto. 78: Lawton. Mtnnstoca. 77; 
owaamms. Tamps Bey. 75: MVauTm. 
Anaheim. 75.

DOUBLES— Lawton. MewNiom. 21: 
GMus, Anohoen. 20: Dye. KansM Cmr. 
20: MJSweeney. KenSM CRy. 18; 
CDatgido. Toranlo, 18: SoRA. Teas. 
IB: DsSNeWe. BoRknom. 18: ONrud. 
Seene. 18.

TR9LES— CQuzmin. MkmeaoU. 9. 
Durham. (S k e w , 6: THunasr. 
Mkaiaaota. 4: 'TNkion. Boston, 4; 
JAValanRn. CMcaBO, 4: TMarUnaz. Now 
York. 4: ASosa. Taros. 4. '

HOME RUNS-COstBOdo. Toronao. 
23: CEvaraiL Boolan, 21: JaGOmhl. 
OaMond. 19. R>tdi|Riii. Ts iim . 19 
OMus. Anatmto . 19  Oya. Kancea CM. 
19 MM iM sl  Anahakn. 19  EMartkmi . 
Soania. 19 RPalmaku. Tokaa. U .

STOLEN BASES-Os6hisMa. 
BaRknora. 20: IdonitM l. Voronto, 19 
Oamori KansM C%. 17; RAIomar,

CNvaland. 14; Lawton. Mkeoaota. 13: 
S arc bad irtth 11.

PrrCHINQ (S Oscitlans)— BaUmn, 
Chicago. 5 1 . .BOO. 3.07; DWaat. 
Toronto. 10.2. .833. 545: PSAankmi . 
Boston. 92. .818, .95: Hudson. 
Oakland. 5 2 . .750. 4.42: Paiqua. 
chreoio. 52. .750. 4.19: Halanm. 
SaatUa. 52. .750. 4.00: Saia. SaatRs. 
52. .750. 3.89 Ekkad. Chici«o. 52. .750. 4.15: Fataaro. Brmlon. 52, 
.750. 3.93.

STRIKEOUTS— PMaitirma. Boston. 
114; CFkRsy. Cleyelend. 87; Clemeim. 
New York. 81: Hudson. OeiaeniL 74:

Attsdo. Cotoredo. 52. .790. 4.90; 
lUe. 9L Louie. 95 .750. 4.S4.

STRRtEOUrS—ROkihneon. Ansma. 
139 Aalsclo. CMoiBdo. 94: Kile. 91 
Louts. 84: Oempetsr. Ftonde. 83: 
QAteddux. Adenia. 82; LNber. Chicega. 
•0: Penon. PhRedeGhw. 79

SAVES AWenMoe. Ftorkls. 17; 
BerStet. Nm York. 19; HoRhmn. Sin 
ONgo. 13; Shew. Los AngsMs. 11: 
ARuRere. ChicRgo. 11; JJknenM. 
Colorado. 10; Roefcor. Atlanis. 10: 
Veras. BL Louie, 10.

nm m ' DEMM/ '
1/ N’ t> \ Pi V'lOi I s

( ill II',' UoKM ii Si k’i

RddM. JsmR
fiMim 1 — CNmaon 10, San Jom 

StaieB
Gams 2 — Stanlord 6. Louituna 

|4
M  IR

3 — Southern CMikxma 6. 
|4

Game 4 — LSU (4517) vs. Terae 
(4519). hm Saturday 
Raaday. ham lA

Gama 5 — Clamaon (5116) vc 
Stantoid (4515), 2 pm.

Game 6 — San Jom State (4123) 
ye. LouieianeUlsyette (47-19). 6 p m 
•Rsadsy, Jmm 13

Ganna 7 — Southern Caktemia (44 
18) ve. Oanm 4 wkvNr, 2 p.m.

Game 8 — Hortds State (51-18) v>. 
Game 4 losar. 6 pm.Taaadsy. Jane 13

Game 9 — Game 5 loser ve. Game 
S wtniiai. 2 pm.

Gamp 10 — GaiiN 7 toear vs. Game 
8 wkwmt. 6 pm.

(3wne 11 — Game 5 wniet ve. 
Game B Mremr. 6 pm.

Game 12 — Game 7 wmner vs. 
110 wbnar. 2 pm. 

ilR
Gama 13 — Gama 5 wkmer vs. 

Ganm 11 winner, 2 pm., R neoeesaiy
Gama 14 — Oamc 7 winner ve. 

(Mmc 12 winnsr. 6 pm., it nacMsary 
iPteriPi, ham I T

Gama 15 — Gama 11 or 13 winnar 
ve. (iame 12 or 14 wkvNr. 1:30 pm.

• G G
NOTE: (iame 13 wRI M nacastaiy d 

the wkuNT ol OaiTN 9 iNo wkN Game 
11. Gama 14 wM be nsceeeaiy R the 
wkmer at Gama 10 aleo wms Game 12. 
R only arm game on Friday, tuna 18. le 
neceeeeiy. R wW start at 3:X pm. If 
dm yrtnnsre of Gamas 11 end 12 are 
unrfalsalsd. Rmie wN be no games on 
Friday and dm rmbonal champnnehip 
gMm wia be Ganna 15 ^

Rom o L i \ni R'i

■ fj'
__ _ ^'■igioh jrTTTrn7^-!v^
amRaland. Taeaa. 19 tarmGmyaan.
.OoMand. 19 ParcNdl, Andhtbn, 19 
bBtlvaia. New VOrk, 14; RouBm,
CMeagB. 13; Otoare, goalsn. 19 
NaroM. CMvaMiM. 19

T
^T1

NL Li uiiKs

BATTWW Mason. Colorado. .405: 
vOuonsiD. klonbaol. J74: PMoa. Now 
York. .3BB; VMre. Monbeal. .363: 
LCasiMo. Flortda. .361: Edmonds. SI. 
Loula. .399 AHonio. Nsw York. .350.

RUNS—Hahon. Colorado. 99 
Edmonds. Si. Lowa. ST; Bonds. San 
Frandaoo. 55: Bagwaa. Houston. S3; 
AHonto. New York. SO: Kant San 
Frendaoo. 49 Srintey. Maoim. 40.

RM tIMtni'i. Cotaiado. ST; OHas. 
PRHbuiGi. 57: KoM. San rtenelea). 
5B: SSoss. ChkNgo. 56: Kanos. Los 
Angelas. 54: SFMoy. Artnrm, 94; 
Hidalgo. Houston. SI: VGuansro. 
Monbeal. SI: Oelenege. Abanla. 91.

HITS—Hsilon. Colorsdo. 81: 
VGuerrero. Montreal. 80; Vkho. 
Monbeal. 77: EOYounR CNoago. 77: 
ANonto. New York. 75: Kant. San 
Frandsco. 79: ORee. PRiebuiGi. 74: 
OwaiN. San ONGo. 74.

OOUBLES-COYounG ChroaG). 39 
Green. Loe Angame. 31; Vkho. 
MoiRreal. 20; AMonao, New York. 20; 
RBVWiita. Montreal. 30; CkRIo. 
Colarido. 19 KaiR. San Ftendeco. 19.

TRIPLES—Goodrvm. Colorado. 7: 
Womack. Arizona. S: ResM. Cmckmab. 
4; r̂ erei. Colorado. 4; Csdono. 
Houston. 4: Gnrdzielanok. Loe Angame. 
4: Vma. St. Lowe. 4; AMartm. San 
Olagci. 4: SlgGo. Houston. 4.

HOME RUNS—Ronds. San 
Frandsoo. 28; McMvira. SL Louis. 21: 
SFkiley. ArNona, 29 SSoM. Cmea0>. 
19 Hk*9». Houston. 19 VGuairsn. 
Morataol. 19 GRm. PWMuiGi. IS.

STOUN BASES—Ooodwki.
Cokuado. 37; LCaabbo. Floitda. 35: 
EOYoung. Chtcafo. 33: Cadano. 
Houston. 17: Owans. San ONgo. 16; 
QWsim. AdarRs. IB; RasM. OnokamU.

PITlSlING (8 DacMlarml-Grsvaa. 
CtnclRna9 GO. 1.000. 1.79.
ROWmaon. Adaoim. 10-5 -BOB. 543; 
OAtadau. Adams. 55 -888. 2.89 
ALdRW. Nsw YOik. 7-5 979 919 
BtapRanaon. St Lome. 52. .800.4.15: 
QMybm. Atlanta. 7-2, .778. 973: 
VaMkSfc MonboM. 59 .780. 937;

.liJ.ri } f
5A. Ubwa 104. butiarm 87

8
lU. Indiana 104. LX 

20 
U

l_A. Lahsra at Indians. 6:30 pm.
idaapdpy. ham 14
L.A. Laksra M mdNnp. 8 p.m.

18
LA LMmrs M Indlarm. 8 pm.. R nac-

,1. Fred (MUtnald. Hockley. Tasaa. 
$58,192. 2. Tfavor BracRa. OscAr. 
Taua. $52,236. 3. Cody ON. Orchard. 
Teus. S45.S85. 4. Cash Myers. 
Abmrm. Tesss. 344.175 . 5. Joe 
Baovar. HutRavRN. Taus. 339.445. 6. 
Garrstt Nokas. McCook. Nob.. 
338.348. 7. JasM BoR. Camp Crook. 
S.D., $35,967. 8. Scott Johnston, 
Gustkm. TasM. 335.420. 9. Guy ARsn. 
Loytngkm. N.M.. $35,353. 10. Kyle 
Lockstt. honhoe. CalR.. $35,299.

M 19
kidNim al LA Lokara. 8 pm.. R nac-

kidlww ai LA Lakars. 8 pm.. R npc-

1. kipik Goinas. Mdwrson. Kan.. 
$40,582. 2. Oarran Clarke.
Wesdwrlord. Texas. $37,559. 3. 
James Boudreaux. Cuero. Texas. 
$34,087. 4. Larry Sandnek. Kaycoc. 
Wyo.. $38,865. 5. Kaliy WanlaN. 
Bsasvus. Idaho. $23,994.

NHL Pi w ons 1. Byron WoRtor. Ennis. Texas. 
$41,716. 2. Raps Mysis. Van. Tsim. 
$30,389. 9 Biyan FwkH. Conroa. 
Taaas. $28,848. 4. Frank Thamptem. 
Chayatma. Wya. $35,216. 5. Gsrren 
Norm. McCook. Nob.. $25,568

Now Jtroay 7. DoIm 3
MaadM. ham 1OaRM 3. Now Jarsey 1 
Maaday, Jmm$
Now Jaitsy 3. OadM 1 

■odap, Jtom t 
Nsw Jaiaay 9 OaRM 1 

i8
5 Now Jarasy 0. 30T. Ntw 

armt 3-3 
118

Now Jority 01 Doom (n| 
bodap. JwN 12
OMm si Nsw Jaiaay. 7 p.m.. R nac-

\V\B \

SaetamaniG 77, Now voik 58 
SaatBa 87. Charteam 62 
DsboRaO. mdmrm76 
O iM IM iy  admdtdad

^  Angam 79 Ftmanlx 87 
MkamaoM at kbaiN (n)
SaaMa ol (Danaland (n)
OiMndB 01 Ohortcam (n)
Now York at InGana (n)
HoualDn at UtNi «n) 

riMTaGaam
Lm  AngaMa m  Saciamanio. 2 pm.

1. Bkly Edmuar. Rm  Hê Rs. S.O.. 
$71,441. 2. Rod Hoy. Wildwood. 
AAmrta. $44,954. 3. Dan Mortensen. 
Manhattan. MorR.. $42,803 4. Tom 
Rsrvm . EaGt Butm. S O.. $32,326 5 
Soon Johrmton. Guatme. Teias. 
$39,874.
CALFROPMB

1. Fiod WhRfNId. Hockley. Texas. 
$S6.179 2. Ty Hays. Wesiharford. 
OWs.. $41,070. 3. BNh Burk. Durant. 
Ofcla.. $37,924. 4 Justin Mo m s . 
QRWmgs. Tsxm. $33,114. 5. Cody ON. 
Orclmi9 Tsaos. $32,404 
BARRW RACINg

1. Chormayne Jamas. GusUne. 
Texas. $34,954. 3. Sherry Carvi. 
Marana. Artz.. $33,681. 3. Janet 
Stm«r. Ruok. TaxM. $38934. 4. KsSy 
Varna. Puabla. Colo.. $25,477. 5. 
Glona Fraaman. Calhoun. Ga.. 
$29299

1. Shone Otwy. woolhotToid. OMa.. 
$44,304. 3. Tyim FOkAtr. Thaoilois. 
AM.. $39,995. 3. Kagan Skan. 
Biaaman. Mont.. $32,339. 4. OanM 
Tipton. Sponoor. Okto.. $31,937. 5. 
JasM GaM. Comp Crook. S.O.. 
$29798. 9 Don WOMs. Rorknond. 
Orp.. $27319. 7. Coma Bouviar. 
EmprsM. Mbatta. $29076. 9 Mkm 
PsIG, 2aph)e, Taopp, S23.313.

NBA
(k>ntinuecl from page 8A

dunk with 4:41 left in the third 
quarter. Even after Los Angeles 
took the lead for good with an 8- 
2 run to end the period; Indiana 
kept it close.

Jalen Rose led the Pacers 
with 30 points, and Miller, 
shaking his l̂ (u*-16 perfor
mance in Game 1. had 21 — but. 
just two in the fourth quarter. 
The Pacers made just four 
turnovers, but poor shocflng 
(87.5 percent) and O’Neal’s 
heroics were too much to over
come.

Indiana put Shaq on the line 
15 timee In the fourth, and he 
made nine. The Hackra-Shaq 
etratagir heated up in the final 
three miiftitec. Every time the 
Lakers Inbounded, the Pacers 
foutod him.

VIAGRA
S*) on toe lOmi) nc
1 3 V, on i.’ x()

f H 'l' [ rd 1 \ In nil' I S
w vv w VI.) 1 l'!:n I ■■ :m

SUNDAY SPlitiAL
ANY2REGULAR  

FOOTLONG  
SANDWICHES 

$6®®
NO COUPON NECESSARY

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Commendable, whose only lare- 
vious victory was a maiden race 
last August, snapped 4  six-race 
losing streak and won the 
Belmont Stakes on a sweltering 
Saturday.

The victory was the fourth 
Belmont win for D. Wayne 
Lukas and the 13th victory in a 
Triple Crown race for the Hall 
of Fame trainer.

Commendable, ridden by Pat 
Day, who won the Belmont for 
the third time, took charge on 
the final turn and turned back 
all challengers.

Missing from the 11-horse 
field were Kentucky Derby win
ner Fusaichi Pegasus and 
Preakness winner Red Bullet.

It was the first time since 1970 
that the Derby and Preakness 
winner both missed the 
Belmont.

“He’ll need a career best to

ROUNDUP_____

win,”  Lukas had said about 
Commendable, who hgd ftn- 
ished fourth in each of three 
stakes and was 17th in  the 
Derby. *

Ck>mmendable, owned by Bob' 
and Beverly Lewis, who missed 
Triple Crowns with Silver 
Charm in 1997 and Charismatic 
last year, finished 1> lengths in 
front of 9-5 favorite Aptitude, 
who also finished second in the 
Derby.

Another length back was 
Unshaded, who had been nomi
nated for the Triple Crown 
races and was supplemented for 
$100,000 by James B. PafeL

Commendable raced the 1> 
miles in 2:31 and paid $39.60, $12 
and $6.30. Aptitude, ridden by 
Alex Solis, paid $3.80 and $2.80, 
while Unshaded, ridden by 
Shane Sellers, was $4.40 to 
show.

Completing the order of finish

were Wheelaway,
Impeqchipent, Appearing Now, 
Postponed, Hugh Hefner, 
Tahkohda Hills and Globalize.' 
Curule jvas pulled up.

“ It was a wonderful trip,” Day 
said. “ I talked to Mr. Lukas 
before the race and he said 
’have an energy-saving ride.’ He 
told me to get alongside Hugh 
Hefner and wait as long as 1 
could. And that’s what I did.” 

“ I’ve won two Derbies and 
two Preaknesses and now the 
elusive Belmont is finally 
ours,’ ’ Lewis said. “ He had a 
five-week rest (after the Derby) 
and I was convinced the 
Kentucky Derby was not his 
race. He just didn’t click.”

Hugh Hefner, ridden by Jorge 
Chavez, broke on top and was 
followed by Commendable, 
Wheelaway, and Postponed into 
the clubhouse turn and onto the 
backstretch.

Continueo from page 8A

Anaheim’s Darin Erstad 
added a two-run double, giving 
him a mstJor league-leading 100 
hits in 61 games.

Washburn (2-1) gave up one 
run and five hits and struck out 
six.

Intentional walks helped fuel 
three-run Anaheim bursts in 
the second and third innings 
against Omar Daal (2-7).

Anderson had an infield sin
gle with one out in the second 
and Matt Walbeck doubled with 
two outs.

With Washburn on deck — 
he’d only had two previous at- 
bats in the msgor leaguess —

Arizona manager Buck 
Showalter elected to intention
ally walk Adam Kennedy and 
load the bases.

But Daal walked Washburn 
on five pitches to force home a 
run, and Erstad followed with a 
two-run double.

Marlins 5, Devil Rays 1
Reid Cornelius took a no-hit 

bid into the seventh inning and 
Mike Lowell and Luis Castillo 
homered Saturday as the 
Florida Marlins beat the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays 5-1.

Greg Vaughn broke up 
Cornelius’ try, lining an 0-1 
pitch to left field for a single 
leading off the seventh.

Cornelius (l- I) lost his 
shutout in the eighth when 
Felix Martinez tripled with one 
out and scored when Gerald 
Williams grounded out.

The Marlins right-hander 
allowed three hits, walked three 
and threw three wild pitches in 
eight innings.

Armando Almanza walked 
two in the ninth. Antonio 
Alfonseca got the last out for his 
18th save.

LoweB hit a two-run homer 
off Esteban Van (3-4) in the fifth 
and Castillo hit his first homer 
since Aug. 9, 1998, in the sixth 
off reliever Doug Creek. Cliff 
Floyd also drove in two runs 
with a single and double.

STATE
Continued from page 8A

Josh Brown.
Nafegar went 2-for-4 and 

Blake Heger scored three runs 
for Weimar (32-3), which won 
its third state title since 1996. 
Weimar has never lost a state 
tournament game.

On the mound, Nafegar struck 
out six and took a one-hit 
shutout into the seventh before 
allowing a single and hitting a

resumed Saturday morning 
with Evadale leading 5-4.

Trailing 10-8 in the fifth, 
Nathaniel Drake scored from 
second on Scotty Coleman’s 
grounder to short. Drake came 
all the way home when the 
Cross Plains infield botched the 
double play attempt and first 
baseman Joseph Dillard’s throw 
home went over the catcher’s 
head.

Jason Wilkins singled in the
and iClfrk’Z 

e ton-ight off ©ross Pfeir
bases with a walk. , ^

But Kasparek struck out 
Rodric Douglas looking and got 
Cody Worthy to pop up to short 
for the second out. After giving 
up an RBI single to Brown to 
break up the shutout, Kasparek 
got Mark Guerrero to ground to 
second for the final out.

Douglas started the game on 
the mound for Colmesneil (29-5). 
He threw a complete game in a 
3-2 semifinal win over Gunter 
on Thursday to run his record 
to 14-0 but had to leave in the 
second inning of Saturday’s 
ftnal with Colmesneil trailing 1- 
0.

Brown came on in relief and 
gave up five walks and eight 
hits over five innings, including 
the grand slam by Nafegar.

Evadale 11, Cross Plains 10
’Trey Clark tripled home the 

tying run and later scored the 
game winner in the sixth 
inning to lift Evadale to an 
error-plagued 11-10 victory over 
Cross Plains on Saturday for 
the state Class lA  baseball 
championship.

The teams combined for 13 
errors on a rain-soaked Disch- 
Falk Field at the University of 
’Texas. 'The game was started 
Friday but was washed out in 
the second inning and play was

Jodv Pancake sailed over the 
outfielder’s head to drive in the 
tying run.

Jonathan Sylvester’s single 
scored Clark with the go-ahead 
run.

Evadale reliever Mark Wills 
retired Cross Plains in order in

the top of the seventh for the 
win. Shortstop Wilkins made a 
running over-the-shoulder catch 
of Clint Bailey’s fly to short left 
field for the first out. After 
striking out Pancake, Wills got 
Tony Beggs to pop up to close 
out the win.

Clark went 2-for-4 with 3 RBI 
for Evadale (^-5). Coby 
Richards went 2-for-4 with 3 RBI 
for Cross Plains (27-4), which 
lost in the title game for the sec
ond straight year. Richards hit 
and inside-the^ark home run 
in the first Inning on Friday.

Cross Plains committed seven 
errors and Evadale six. The 
University Interscholastic 
League does not keep records 
on errors. The teams combined 
for 22 hits and seven extra-base 
hits.

203WGS1W
L; . ____ Downtown Mk

203 West WMI
MMIend 

Phone (915) 683-4411J E W E L E R S

%
ROLEX

Official Relax Jeweler

Another Day Of Tackling Mud, 
Potholes And Your Wallet

lOth A GREGG ONLY 
M7-8UBS(M7-7t27)

No Pinch
Pro Tech 

Door
U tlie ultimate in 

garage door s l̂hty. Model 660 as 
inonHGTV*

When you purchase this door by 
June 30, 2000 you’ll receive a 
FREE box of Omaha Steaks.

Call for more details

BOB*S CUSTOM  
W OODW ORK

400 B 3RD 267-6811 
•.*00 AM-6K)0 PM Mon.-nri.

V

A. R. 
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate American 
Board of Internal 

Medicine

Office located 
1501 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas

Î OltoetPito •DtabetM
_  •CholMtMrol 

»Hwurt •Stomaeli a»

•tansMiciPtors *All8rg]rltodiif 
hAxOirltia *IVslc«l1tonto

»llyp w tnnaioa 

•Cardionmcalair 

•n d n e jr

•Bolter Screenlnt 

•Street Teetlat

NOW CASH back: 
BRIN6 IT ON, BABY.

Clwvy- Ttm Agt* oomaa from lha tamly of Ow most dtpooiJaibl*. longial tailing 
irweks on tw  tynkT  And now it oomos wiBi 'tSOO Cw h Bk A. Plus you am  ata ' 

Ctwvy fimctm  Sw way you wwd with opbonal foMurw Hw a k ig iW  carriar.
tour whoal drtvG. rifey whteto. cnaiB comrol and WMnrta B W y

9«8 your Olwvy Doalar or go lo www.chavyfendMr.oom for mora MomiMion.

nEVYTIACKEI

Hoiin: 8:00 ANi-S:00 PM • Monday-Friday 
915-264̂ 0033 or 915-164-0038

Pollard and Chevrolot -  W e'N 9e

18 dwon 1$ a 4-Oaoa 4WP MG OfelMM fgiMwimi. tfeu rnM >Aa N8dl 4 
r •Mek M7/NMM. NM owMIa oR» opooW OMAC feWiM or IMH ( dee Mfetoa IMGdufer eutli ooirtpev *<Ffe"l$*9 ewMBia
iWid •MdoRMfe d •* db CMG eiooa OM OeifeXeMa *9 ArmRmI
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To The Neighhorhood!
C k l l

1 -8 0 0 -9 9 9 -4 7 8 5

Bennie Blissard -  Owner 
601 Scurry St. • Big Spring

For Dad The Tranquality of Water

267-6281

^om e, ^andett, atttC ^4cceMvUeA

H a n d c r a f t e d  n a t u r a l  S t o n e  F o u n t a i n s ‘

A 4 e e # t e  2 1ea#£e  S p M t
13" Wok

{ :,t ^

14" Square Bronze
Ĉ o a I a
12  ̂Plastic

T / j e  Sale that only 
happens twice a year...

Beth Ann's
Semi-Annual

>

Clearance Sale

nu >nt,9’

Starts 9:30 am Nonday-June 12th

H u r r y  F u r  e A s t^ S u lu c tio n s l

Now Carrying Pajamas • A Must  See!

2112 Scurry St. 264-0312
firs. 9:30 am'5:30 pm

’ £ * r q .  SHOWCASE DEALER

^ f i e y  ^^^tousey

^^altoAij/ Sc ^lameAiuyiAsy
Framed A rt &  Custom  Fram ing

COMING SOON!
S d s  M » u a *  S s a  J S m m w

W atc h  For  It !
1701 Scurry St. Cheryl A  Leon Byrd Owners 263-0323

IF  O N L Y  Y O U R  C L U B S  W E R E  
T H I S  A O V A N C E O .

See them at...

specs c . C O .
V  AN AFFILIATE OF EYE ASSOCIATESAN AFFILIATE OF EYE ASSOCIATES

Ph. 263-6882 • 2311 S. Scurry • Big Spring

Becky  I s  Back!
We're celebrating with a

P e r m  & C o lo r  S p e cia l

2 0 % off
Offer good thru June 30, 2000

Vickie De Leon 
& Becky Meise

Downtowner 
Barber Shop

302 Scurry - 263-8401

&uuAmn/ii Studi»

Unique Artwork • Ail Work Done 
by Kay Smith Local Artist.

Visit Our Gallery Soon!
Mrs.: Mon.-Wed. 4-6 Thurs. Fri.-Sat. 10-6

2106 Scurry Street 263-ARTT 
______________________________ (2788)

DAVID L WARD, D.D.S., P.C.
Gentle Care.,.BeautifuJ Smiks

1500 Scurry

Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Telephone (915) 267-1677

Hiir Desliu ly Randii
1808 Scurry St. 

Big S p r in g , T x  79720

915/2634449

Owner/Stylist 
kandy Wallace

E N J O Y  A  R A I N B O W f O k  

F R O Z E N  T R E A T S
Tropical Sno® Shaved Ice SiKHCoiiea 

Available in over 65 flavora

T o u c h  o f  C o lo r 
A r t  Q a tte T y

Prices otarthig at... *1** and up
Block Ice......eeeeeeeeeee• ISO

3Uf®alsM>SUep6»J|n
.2 6 7 -7 7 8 9

/ '

Open Friday and 
Saturday 10 mmS pm

Art Classes available 
tiandpainted Oreeting 

Cards. Paintings and Prints.

f 70S Bourry • 2S7-24SS

1711 SCURRY
610 SF«INO. TX. 79720

i'- HERALD
REFLMCTINOA PROUD COMMVmTY
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BEST AVAILABLE COPY

Hb u lo
1 ,2 0 0 0 Do you hawo a • 

•tory idea for 
the WW M o tio n ?
CaH 263-73^1, 
Ext. 236.

C t'" 4  ̂ •- ■ -ir ■ Big SjMrififl Herfrfd

place of

p t a n t t r s

At M t, tlw  final mating 
place of artist H.W . Caylor 
at Nlount OHva Cametsry in 
Big Spring. The headstone Is 
shafod by his «vlfs and her 
brother, «rith «vhom they 
oamsd a ranch for a adills.
A t right, this angel marks 
the grave of Mildred V. 
Thompson, who died May 
2 8 ,1 9 2 5 , while trying to 
save two friends from drown
ing. Her headstone was pur
chased by the Carnegie 
Foundation, which rewards 
acts of selfless bravery. 
Below, the graves of pioneer 
couple Dora and John 
Roberts are side by side, 
with her parents sharing the 
plot. While John Roberts 
died bi 1909, after a horse 
fell on him, Ms wife lived 
until 1953 and was known 
for her Influence on the com
munity.

In a place covered only by grass and weeds 
between stone monuments, a place where only 
memories live, you will And the resting place 

the pioneers.

Ife ltage llu seum. "It is a 1

000

Mount Olive cemetery north o f Big Spring 
'  is such a place. While most o f its visitors are 
people burying or tending to the grave of a 
loved one, the place also holds the history of a 
community — a story carved in headstones.

Surrounded by maiiied or scarcehf marked 
graves is a carved angel marking the final 
resting place of Mildred V. Thompson. Just 14 
years old when she died. Mildred drowned 
trying to save two friends at Birdwell Pond on 
May 24,1925. The pond was located where 
Birdwell Park is now.

That fateful day, Mildred’s friends, also 
teenagers themselves, had gone in swimming, 
stepped into a deep hole and found it impossi
ble to get out. When Mildred dived in to help 
them, she sank to the bottom and died; her 
friends were saved.

Later, the Carnegie Hero Fund honored 
Mildred fen* the circumstaxices of her death. 
The fUnd, which offered financial assistance 
to the families of those who were hurt or 
killed in a heroic act, bought her tombstone 
because the family was poor.

An inscription on the monument reads. 
"Greater love hath no man than this, that he 
lay down his life for a friend. John 15:13"

Nearby at Mount Olive is a family plot for a 
much more well-known local family — the 
Joseph Pottons. Their former home is now a 
historic place that is preserved fm* visitors 
and events, such as the annual Pioneer Day.

Marked by a large, elaborate monument, the 
Potton family plot was purchased affor the 
tragic death of Lillie Potton, daughter of 
Joseph and Mary, who died Sept. 1,1907. A 
victim of typhoid, the young wife left behind 
a three-month-old baby.

Sadder still, her parents were visiting rela
tives in England when their daughter died 
and could not make it home for several

OS.

weeks. While her married name, Lillie Potton 
Wight, is on the stone, her husband is con
spicuously absent from the plot.

Large stones mark the graves of the Rix 
who OFTillda combination furniture

Sprti^aiar^days. uuuPfiRiiUiS on 
arinOnlBar from landmarks around 
such as Sparenberg, or Robb, the family that 
owned the local movie theaters. They were 
known for having shown the city’s ftrst movie 
in 1909.

In a family plot, one of Big Spring’s most 
well-known pioneers, Dora Roberts, is buried 
next to her husband, John, with Dora’s par
ents, Elixa and Elizabeth Nunn, behind them. 
A  horse fell on John Roberts and killed him 
in 1909, while his wife lived until 1953 and 
was known for her philanthropy and civic 
activities. Dora Roterts, for whom the 
Howard County Library is named, lived to be 
90 years old.

^neath a small, unassuming stone are 
burled J.D. and Annabel Birdwell, early pro
prietors of the TAP Hotel for the railroad in 
the town’s infancy. After J.D. died in 1920, the
femily scattered, including his wife _____
who went to live with a daughter. She 
was returned after death to join him 
for eternity.

Some o t^ r  simple stones belie the 
stmries behind them. There is the unas
suming plot of E.R. "Ed" Wheat, who 
died in a shootout with the local sheriff 
on Thanksgiving Day. 1903. He is 
buried in a plot next to his wife, who 
lived more than five decades after him, 
their shared final resting place bearing 
a modern marker.

Similarly, the stone that 
marks the grave of local 
artist H.W. Caylor is simple 
and modern in appearance.
And in keeping with tradi
tion. he shares the space 
with his wife and her broth
er. who preceded both of 
them in death.

— by Debbie L. Jensen

Below, left, this small 
stone marks the grave 
of Ullie Potton Wight,

i f * "
___i  S w  died

. 1,
typhoid fever, and the 
family had this huge 
monument, below, 
placed on the family 
plot at that time. 
Bottom, left, this sim
ple headstone belies 
the fact that the man 
memorialized here 
died in a much-publl- 
cbeed gun battle with 
the local sheriff.
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For the toddler, ‘I Did it My Way’ is the theme song for life
If you read women’s maga

zines, you know it is very 
important to have a sense of 
"who you are," "know yourself! 
and be "empowend."

My daughter Hannah, like 
n lost toddlers, could teach these 
D «irie a few things.

While her first word has 
already blurred and the first 
steps seem so long ago. there is 
a milestone I remember so 
clearly it may have been yester
day. • # • ^

It was tne moment she cocked 
her thumb into a purposeful 
gesture, pointed it at her chest 
and said, "Hannah."

At first I thought this was 
cute. She knows her name. 
Then it struck me: She knows 

> she is. And I’m in big trou-.

From there it escalated rapid
ly into the possessive form, as 
i n
"Hannah’s." — —  
w h i c h  
applied to 
every th in g  
f r o m  
Teletubbies 
(which are 
most certain
ly hers) to the 
cat. Anything 
she saw. it 
s e eita e d . 
belonged to 
this new per
son she had 
discovered —  
hsrstf.

^li Hannah’s." she says now. 
stabbing a fork at the baked 
potato on my plate. If she can

For once in her life, she can express her 
wishes without fueoing to think about what 
other people w ant She doesn*Vcare what 
other people want! v ^

D iiiiiL
JiNSiN

get it. she will take over posses- 
* sibn of my fork and politely, 

gtvemehers.
"No, is Hannah’s," she tells 

her fether whan he asks for his 
gUimes. which she has picked 
up from somewhere and is

Slickly carrying somewhere 
se. Now that someone else 

Bents them, she clutches the 
^ s s e s  to her chest like they 
Bare buried treasure until she 
(bund them.

What those women’s maga- 
ilnes doB't teU you is that with

this new-found sense of “self" 
comes another added feature — 
wUL That’s as in. "I will do just 
what I want to do and 1 will not 
do what you want me to do."

Hannah can now put on her 
own sandals, and often does so 
regardless of what we are 
doing, usually just before bed
time. If we’re going somewhere, 
I often ask her to put them on 
and she siunetimee does.

When I look down, though, I 
see the toes pointed outward In 
that goofy way that says.

"Wrong feet!’’ 1 don’t dare point 
this out because I know what 
my little tyrant will say.

"No, right foots! Hannah 
foots!” You see, they are her 
feet, so she should know.

She is always right. And, it 
follows that I am always Wrung. 
I su]K>ose toddlerhood is parent 
training for the teen years.

And qieaking of training, for
get the “P" w (^ .  as in "Potty." 
We introdut^ Hannah to Mr. 
Potty a few months ago. hoping 
to gM an early start.

Ha! Sure, she talks big. 
"Hannah go potty." Right! 
When she says that, it means 
She wants to stand on the potty 
like a stool so she can reach the 
toothpaste. So that’s what it’s 
fbr; I had been wondering!-

In some ways. I’m envious of

my daughter and her new 
found identity. For once in her 
life, she can express her wishes 
without having to think about 
what other people want. She 
doesn’t care what other people 
want!

If she wants to wear her sun
dress in the pool and her swim
suit to the store, nobody is 
going to say a word. They 
might dven think it’s cute.

I know soon I’ll be entitled to 
that mid-life crisis where 1 can 
ask over and over again. "Who 
am 1? No, who am I really?”

But toddlers don’t have to ask 
questions like that one. They 
know who they are. They know 
what they want and in some 
cases, how to get it 

Now if  they could just figure 
out what that potty is for... v
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Reese-Loya
Amy Elizabeth Reese and

Patrick Loya, both o f Big 
Spring, were united in mar
riage on May 20, 2000, at 
Halealoha Mahinahina in 
Maui, Hawaii.

She is the daughter o f Wanda 
and Larry Reese of Big Spring.

He is the son of the late Rito 
Gomez of Big Spring.

The couple w ill make their 
home in Big Spring.

Pictured at right are Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Loya.

Innovative court aimed
at helping teen addicts

LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  It is 
graduation day. The crowd of 
tepn-agers overflows into the 
hallway. A 16-year-old emerges, 
declaring his life has changed. 
Cheers erupt.

The scene is fam iliar, but 
this is a different kind of com
mencement. One more teen has 
made it through a yearlong, 
intensive program to wean him 
off drugs.
; It’s another success story for 
Fam ily Court Judge Bob 
p4ston, and it’s hard for him to 
pontain his happiness. In his 
pourtroom, he hangs a rain
bow-colored “ Congratulations” 
banner and pops open cans of 
confetti.
’■ “ This is the kind of program 
t'hat makes you want to get up 
in the morning,” Gaston says.

/ Every Thursday, the judge 
Sheets at the Family Court 
puilding with a group of coun
selors, probation officers, pub
lic defenders and prosecutors 
to review the progress of the 
2̂0 teen-agers in the 5-year-old 
jn drug court program, one 
91 around the country, 

inded by federal grants and 
bhl money^*nli'fficA\ co W -’ 

jbhies counseling, after-school 
jirograms and acupuncture, 
j Clark County is spending 
$1,500 a year on each student, a 
Small price, Gaston believes, 
for saving an addict.
• The teens are on probation 
jintil they graduate. A mistake 
pan get them kicked out and 
pent to juvenile prison — or 
they can be given another 
Phance.
I Gaston, a former principal 
and teacher, sorts through a 
■tack o f purple file  folders, 
^ ch  containing the history of a 
teen, drug of choice, grades in 
tchool, problems at home.
I One teen, arrested for drink
ing, pleads in a letter not to be 
^$f)t to jail.

“ I ’m asking you to help me 
get help for my problem,” the 
letter reads.
•Some in the room want the 

teen tossed out. Gaston hesi
tates.
“ You know how I hate to give 

up on a k id ,”  he says. ” If 
there’s any chance of saving 
this kid, let’s do it.”
;Gaston remembers the kids 

Ire gave second chances. He 
rpentions one he almost sent to 
prison who now has a full-time 
job and is doing well.
|“ It’s really gratifying because 

sometimes you see a kid you 
agonize over for months and 
one day he walks in, and he’s 
had salvation,” he says.
:Tyler Anter, 15, says he 

reached that point, but it took 
months.
;He struggled in the first part 

of the four-phase program. The 
leases are; detoxification, edu
cation, therapeutic care and 
aftercare.
•Tyler kept testing positive for 

inarijuana and methampheta- 
nHne, or speed. He went to jail 
foiir times.

I'He has used every substance 
known to man,”  says juvenile

The line of teen-agers waiting 
to get five needles stuck into 
their ears weaves around the 
corner at a small office inside a 
strip mall.

When teens are first admitted 
to drug court, they undergo 
acupuncture six days a week at 
Choices Unlimited, a for-profit 
counseling and treatment pro
gram. Acupuncture is a detoxi
fication method that helps the 
teens relax, counselors say.

Outside the room, another 
line of teens waits to take urine 
tests. This day is especially 
busy because there is only one 
employee to oversee the testing, 
which makes for some restless 
teens.

"Cindy, it’s a madhouse,”  one 
teen yells at Fischer as he ass
es through the hallway >n in
line skates.

In the first pbasc of l ie pro
gram, the teer are teste 1 th** 
times a w' ' the Kual 
phase, twic a k tests are 
required.

Instead of j er-sc‘ oi activi 
ties, drug court and its regimen 
consume these teens’ lives.

“ For many, this is their first 
relationship with a responsible 
adult,” Fischer says.

Bach month; chief execuUve 
officer Cary D. Brown, recog
nizes an ’’ Employee o f the 
Month.” -i

April 2000 Employee o f the 
Month: Lori Gonzales, Licensed 
Vocational Nurse (LV N ), 
Nursing Service. ’’Ms. Gonzales 
is a truly outstanding primary 
care nurse who demonstrates 
caring and compassiojj^wards 
veterans on a daily basis. Lori 
coordinated providing several 
fam ilies with Thanksgiving 
dinner last November. She was 
able to accomplish this with 
the donations she received. 
Thanks Lori for your coordina
tion efforts.”

tion making Flag Day a day of 
national obMrvance.

counselor Cindy Fischer.
Tyler, a handsome kid who 

dreams of becoming a model, 
began using drugs as a fifth- 
grader. He hung out with an 
older crowd and was depressed 
over a girl and the breakup of 
his mother and stepfather’s 
marriage.

His mother abused drugs, 
family members and program 
officials say. When ’Tyler was 
•in jun ior high, the two did 
drugs together, he says.

“ I thought it was wrong, but 
when I was on drugs it didn’t 
matter,” he says.

T y le r  moved in with his 
grandparents and they sent 
him to a private rehabilitation 
clin ic in Utah, but it didn’t 
work. He finally entered teen 
drug court last year after get
ting picked up for marijuana 
possession.

He was stealing money from 
his grandparents and even took 
their car on a joyride. He was 
fa ilin g  a ll his classes. A 
friend’s fatal heroin overdose 
brought him face to face with 
death. “ I welcomed it. I wasn’t 
scared of it.”

After a while, Tyler sta 
))^ ie i^ tin g 'M (A 4  in reqi 
group counseling sessions. I 
didn’t want to go to jail again.

“ I ’m tired o f drugs. I don’t 
want to be 20 years old having 
nothing,” he said.

Approaching graduation, 
T y le r  hasn’t used drugs in 
months.

” I just want him to get a 
chance,” his grandfather, Alan 
Curtis, says.

Fischer predicts Tyler will be 
one of the program’s success 
stories.

But when judges and coun
selors aren’t there, Tyler knows 
it will be tough.

“Still every single day I crave 
speed,” he says.

June 14 w ill mark the 223 
birthday of the U.S. Flag. The 
Continental Congress adopted 
the Star and Stripes pattern for 
the national flag in 1777. This 
would follow almost one year 
after the Declaration o f 
Independence and more than a 
decade before the U.S. 
Constitution was finalized. Flag 
Day was first celebrated in 
1877, the centennial of the U.S. 
fla g ’s existence. A fter that 
many citizens and organiza
tions advocated the adoption of 
a national day of commemora
tion for the U.S. Flag. It was 
not until 1949 that President 
Harry Truman signed legisla-

West Texas VA  Health Care 
System celebrated National 
Nurses Week recently. The 
theme was Nurses: Keeping the 
’Care’ in Health Care, which 
emphasized the importance of 
recognizing the contribution 
nurses provide throughout the 
VA system. Many comments 
from our veterans and their 

,fam ilies praise VA  nursing 
'staff for their outstanding care, 
professionalism and skills at 
our VA  m edical center. VA  
nurses have consistently 
demonstrated their commit
ment to improved patient care. 
From the beside to the clihiC,̂ - 
from the classroom to the exec
utive office, we thank our nurs
es for their contributions.

' The Secretary’s Award for 
Excellence in Nursing recipi
ents was announced during 
Nursing week. Alonzo Landih, 
Registered Nurse (RN), Mary 
Torres, LVN , and Patty 
Alvarado, Nurses Aide (N A ), 
were the recipients of each of 
these awards. Congratulations 
to each of these dedicated care
givers. Ms. Elizabeth Hale, RN, 
received the ’’Torch Bearers” 
award.

Park and N alley-P ick le A  
Welch Funeral Home sponsored 
the annual Howard County 
M emorial Day p ro^am . 
Memorial Day is time to ^ u se  
and consider the true meaiiing 
o f this holiday. Memorial Day 
represents ome day o f national 
awareness and reverence, hon
oring those Am ericans who 
died while defending our 
Nation and its values; While we 
should honor these heroes 
every day for the profound con
tribution they have made to 
securing our Nation’s freedom, 
we should always honor them 
especially on Memorial Day.

Ret. Col. Harold Davis 
touched the hearts o f those in 
attendance describing his expe
riences in World War II and 
Korea.

S O C IE T Y

Recently T rin ity  Memorial

Big Spring VA welcomes the 
following new employees: Piper 
Secklin, Nursing Service; Amie 
Jones, Pharmacy Service; 
Rocky Bryant, Information 
Resources Management 
Service; Charlie Florez, 
Nutrition and Food Service; 
Larry Cordes, Pharmacy 
Service.

Iva Jo Hanslik is temporarily 
the Community Relations. 
Coordinator at the VA Medical 
Center.

STORK of Big Spring, and Richard Ruiz 
Sr. of Midland.

CLUB
Autumn Hailee Kincheloe, 

girl. May 4, 2000, 7:18 p.m., six 
pounds seven ounces and 18 3/4 
inches long; parents are Steven 
and April Kincheloe.

Grandparents are Tom 
Ragsdale, V ickie Gibson, Joe 
and Rhonda Kincheloe, all of 
Big Spring.

Isaac James Rios, boy. May 
18, 2000, 2:13 p.m., seven 
pounds 12 ounces and 20 inches 
long; parents are T.J. and 
Sindy Rios.

Grandparents are Rudy and 
Lupe Hernandez and Luis and 
Erlinda Rios, all of Big Spring.

Summer Lynn Kincheloe, 
girl. May 4, 2000, 7:19 p.m., five 
pounds 12 ounces and 18 inches 
long; parents are Steven and 
April Kincheloe.

Grandparents are Tom 
Ragsdale, V ickie Gibson, Joe 
andiAUbnOai KlncMriuec itlUot 
Big Spring.

Yisselle Estrella Galvan, girl. 
May 20, 2000, 4:11 p.m., seven 
pounds 10 1/2 ounces and 20 
inches long; parent is Nora 
Garcia.

Grandparents are Jose and 
Francisca Galvan o f Big 
Spring.

Kaelon Shaye Harbour, girl. 
May 5, 2000, 8:09 a.m., six 
pounds 14 ounces and 18 inches 
long; parents are Bryan and 
Sheryl Harbour.

Grandparents are Sylvia and 
Hector Rodriguez, Stanley 
Johnson, Jerry Harbour, 
Carmen Brooks and Lea and 
Pat Gray.

Christian Isaiah Horton, boy, 
Mdy'21,^2000, 8.35 a.m., flVb

ine'W^ ^lOng,"" parents 
Belinda Schlegel and Jesse 
Horton.

Deliah Lesette Guzman, girl. 
May 8, 2000, 7:34 p.m., six 
pounds 11 ounces and 18 1/2 
inches long; parents are Tony 
Guzman and Stephanie Rivera.

Grandparents are Tony and 
Ilda Guzman of Big Spring and 
Mike and Sarah Rivera of Big 
Spring.

Cheyanna Roetta Alsbaugh, 
girl. May 21, 2000, 9:05 a.m., 
seven pounds, 20 inches long; 
parents are Donald and Angela 
Alsbaugh.

Grandparents are B ill and 
Bonnie Alsbaugh of Alamosa. 
Colo., and Roetta and Pee Wee 
Jones of Big Spring.

Gabriella Emily Sifuentes, 
girl. May 25, 2000, 1:33 a.m., 
seven pounds eight 1/2 ounces 
and 19 1/2 inches long; parents 
are Richard and Jennifer 
Sifuentes.

Grandparents are Sylvia and 
Cruz Rodriguez of Cedar Hill.

Jacobie Lucia Rios, girl. May 
18, 2000, 10:27 a.m., eight 
pounds and 20 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Stephene Wette 
Ruiz and Jacob Jackie Rios Sr.

Grandparents are ErLinda 
Rios, Luis Rios, Nancy Ruiz, all

Arthur Romero, boy. May 28, 
2000,1:30 p.m., eight pounds six 
ounces and 22 1/4 inches long; 
parents are Linda Ortega and 
Luis Carlos Romero. 

Grandparents are Judy Loya

A l l  S u n d /^v  i t l m s ,

INCLUDING WEDDINGS, 
ANNIVEJIS/^IES, EMGAGLMLNTS

AND STORK CLUB,
WiARC, DUL WCDNCSDAV BV NOON 

rOR PUBLICATION IN 
THE, rOLLOWING

S u n d a y  e d i t i o n s .

Cdu. 263-7331. cxr. 230, ron intomiation.

READ: It’s g««d fmr y«u.

l i & k i

9 j j i i .  a  I  »H  | a  i  ( i  e  t  i  a  M ^  f i  I  m  0. :

Scenic Moimtain 
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

w tot d to and from 
•...adwol at lioiwii -  

Open 7 S ■"►**4#* 
BM hto I2yeara 

l y w w i ___________z i - w i i

. Six Flags • Sea world •'Ruidoso Downs
Lost Lagoon • Fiesta Texas • Casino Apache 

Customize your own l  or 2 night getaway designed groups in a chauffeured luxury 
12 paaaenger coach or 10 passenger stretch limousine fYom Big Spring, Texas 

■ • Also availaUe for weddings, parties or special occasions.

L of L Coach ee Limousine Services
806-781-5000

of Big Spring. Erma and Carlos 
Romero of Mexico and Ruben 
Ortega of Odessa.

Ronald Heath Poling, boy. 
May 29, 2000, 1:10 p.m., five  
pounds 15 1/2 ounces and 18 1/2 
inches long; parents are I<Vank 
and Ann Poling.

Grandparents are Audrey L. 
Peterson, Dr. W illiam  L. 
Peterson and Della Leduc, all of 
Florida, and Frank Poling of 
Canton, Ohio.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Filix — Black and white male 
domestic short hair, 12 weeks 
old.

Smuge —̂ Black male domes
tic short hair, 9 weeks old,

Cammie — Soft gray calico 
female domestic short hair, 12 
weeks old. >

Misty — Soft gray and white 
female domestic short hair, 12 
weeks old.

Sheba — Gray and white 
female domestic short hair, 12 
weeks old.

Mr, White Feet — Gray,* 
white with black male domes
tic short hair, 12 weeks old.

Boots — Gray, white with 
black male* domestic siiot:t 
hair, 12 weeks old.

Socks — Gray, white with 
black male domestic short 
hair, 12 weeks old.

Maria — A ll black female 
domestic short hair, 15 weeks 
old. ' ■

Lighting — Black and white 
male domestic short hair, 9 
weeks old.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $60. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period. Call the shelter at 267- 
7832 for more information.

Brittany Kay Adams, g ir l. 
May 31, 2000, 7:19 a.m., five  
pounds eight 1/2 ounces and 18 
inches long; parents are Buddy 
and Lorna Adams
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* Four Seasons
INSULATION AND SIDING *
• Custom Steel Siding
• Custom Vinyl Siding
• Attic &4Vall Insulation
• Thermo Replacement Windows 
' Storm Windows & Doors
• Soffit & Fascia (Overhang & TrimI
FOB FREE ESTIMATES CALL DAY OR NIGHT

2 6 4 - 8 6 1 0
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Jewelers

O n e  b e a u t ifu l p lace . 38 Y e a rs  
as B ig  S p r in g ’s F in e st J e w e le rs .

G r e a t  G i f t  

F o r  D a d !

Q U A L IT Y  &  V A LU E SINCJ£C^1875

rrom the Marine Star Collection.
? Two'tone with silver sunray dial.

' Luminous hands and markers. 
Counterclockwise rachet bezel ring!' 

Stainless steel case and _bracelet. 
Screw back. Water resistant 

to 1OO meters/330 feet.
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Angelina Jolie denies bad-girl gossip
L o a  ANOBLB9 (A P ) ~  

Angelina Jolie baa it all: the 
awarde, her choice of 
Hollywood roles and the adora
tion of gouip columnists who 
have fb t ^  the mothorlode.

After Jolie’s gushing words 
o f love for her brother at ih ii. 
Oscars in March, rumw-mon- 
gers hinted at incest After her 
whirlwind Vegas marriafe to 
BUly Bob Thornton last month, 
the gossip mill had Jolie break
ing up Thornton’s relatkmdilp 
with Laura Dem. After word 
leaked oat about a steamy 
scene between Jo lie . and 
Antonio Banderas fo r  an 
upcoming movie, the tabloid 
takers specu la te they were 
fooling around for rea l

None of it is true, Jolie said 
in an interview to lanmote her 
new m ovie “ Gone in  60 
Seconds," which opens Friday.

“ It hurts when people Just 
make light o f things that are 
important to you," Jolie said. 
"Like taking your relationship 
with your brother, which is a 
very beautiful thing, and twist
ing it so your parents are 
watching the TV . i t ’ s a 
moment they'll remember for
ever, and now rather than see
ing a beautifu l moment for 
their children, they’re think
ing, ‘Oh, my God, the whole 
world is calling our children 
perverted publicly.’"

Jolie said she and brother 
Jamie Haven, the children of 
actor Jon Voight, are close sib
lings, nothing more.

“ We actually fe lt lik e  the 
people who wrote that should 
be a little embarrassed because 
they came up with it,”  Jolie 
said. "That’s what’s weird.”

As for her abrupt nuptials to 
Thorpton, Jolie  laughs o ff 
rumors that he married her 
only as a firiend who felt she 
needed looking out for. They

7t hurts when peo
ple ju st make light 
c f things that are 
im portant to you.*

met while film ing ‘Pushing 
T in " two years ago lA t did not 
become involved until a few 
months ago, she said.

" I f  the rumor is he’s arith me 
because he wants to look after 
me, I think that’s beautiful,” 
Jolie said. "He does look after 
me. And I wouldn’t be half as 
strong and clear and OK as I 
am today without him.”

Though Thornton has been 
married four times brfore and 
Jolie once previously, to actor 
Jonny Lee Miller, she said this 
marriage w ill last. The latest 
o f her 10 tattoos is on her left 
shouldor, resuling "Billy Bob."

“ I know it w ill be forever," 
Jolie said. “ I f  I didn’t meet 
him until I was older, during 
those years I probably would 
have been married four times, 
too. ...This is different. I know 
we’ve found each other now."

Jolie, who turned 25 on 
Sunday, already has three 
Golden Globes, for the title  
role in the HBO movie “Gia," 
about a supermodel who d i^  
o f AIDS: for the TV  m ovie 
“ George Wallace"; and for last 
year’s theatrical film  “ Girl. 
Interrupted.”

Her supporting-actress Oscar 
came for that film, in which 
she played a vampish 
sociopath in a mental ward.

After that movie. Jolie said, 
she needed something down to 
earth. She took the role o f 
Sway, a former car thief drawn 
into one last night of robbery 
to help her ex-lover, played by 
Nicolas Cage, in "Gone in 60 
Seconds.”

“ It was a departure for her 
and a chance to just have fUn," 
said director Dmninic Sena. T t  
wasn’t like she was carrying 
the picture. She got to be one 
ofthebosni."

Jolie cops yet another new 
hairstyle fmr the movie, a wig 
with long blond dreadlocks, a 
sharp contrast to her current 
brunette color. As she sits 
crosslegged on a bed in the 
Four Seasons hotel for her 
interview, Jolie’s simple white 
T-shirt and blue Jeans also con
trast with Sway’s flashy style.

Sena and producer Jerry 
Bruckheimer said Jolie threw 
herself into the role, even buy
ing an old jalopy that she tore 
apart to learn about cars and 
auto theft.

“ There’s two different lives, 
your work life  and your pri
vate life, and she was into her 
work life,” Bruckheimer said.

As for Jolie ’s private life, 
“ she’s beautiful, she’s smart, 
she’s interesting,’ ’
Bruckheimer said. “ She does
n’t nt a mold that Hollywood 
would love to put on her. She’s 
kind of the bad girl, which peo
ple love. So she creates a lot of 
print.” f

Next up. Jolie stars as Lara 
Cnrfl in “Tomb Raider,”  based 
on the video game. Shooting 
starts in July, and the movie is 
due out next year.

It’s another choice that may 
raise eyebrows, given the criti
cal acclaim Jolie has earned. 
Jolie said Lara is a good role 
model, and the actress doesn’t 
care how her professional and 
personal choices are perceived.

“ I know my responsibility is 
to my work and what the films 
say," Jolie said. “ My personal 
life, however it’s interpreted, 
it ’s not my responsibility to 
have a personal life that every
body’s comfortable with.”

U.S. scores an T* 
on efforts to reduce 
poverty among women

O N  THE
M E N U

Wonum finds new freedom in piano contest
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A ll 

her life, Debra Saylor says, she 
has been surrounded by people 
who believed that she would 
never be able to fully ftinction 

herself because she is blind. 
^ J u m H ^ e s d a y  afternoon.

piaSS'ldor* th9 second Van 
C libum  International Piano 
Competition for Outstanding 
Amateurs and played what 
many spectators called the 
“ most wonderful, emotional”  
rendition of Debussy’s ’Clair de 
Lune’ they had ever heard. And 
when it was over, Saylor 
walked forward and took a bow, 
to a standing ovation and 
shouts of “bravo!”

Backstage, the breathless 
Saylor was bombarded with 
tear-filled congratulations as 

>- the audience continued to dis
play their an>roval.

“ I did it! I did it!”  she repeat
ed in a shaky, tearful voice. 
“This is all the things I ’ve ever 
wanted and ever dreamed 
about

“ I was in another world when

I played that,”  Saylor said. “ I 
was thinking about something 
that came straight from my 
heart. I was somewhere else 
altogether. I wanted people to 
feel what I was expressing and 
theydi4-’*

— A lBWB g H U  l U 
Saylor was one of the 18 select
ed to play in the sem ifinal 
round on ^ d a y  afternoon. Six 
w ill advance to Saturday’s 
finals.

Until recently, the congenital
ly blind Iowa woman has lived 
a “ sheltered, fear-filled”  life, 
she said.

Everywhere she went, her 
blindness was the focus of con
versation. People went out of 
their way to he^ her. Besides a 
brief trip to CaUfomia, Saylor, 
who also gives singing lessons, 
had never ventured much 
beyond her Reinbeck, Iowa, 
home.

But last week, Baylor flew to 
Fort Worth all by herself. She 
checked into her hotel room, all 
by herself. Wednesday after
noon. she walked out across the

stage — upon her insistence — 
all by herself.

Now, she’s a serious con
tender for the $2,000 award for 
first place in the competition, 
the second o f what w ill be a 
b iennial event. It features 
pianists above the age o f 35 
who have pursued any career 
other than piano performance 
or teaching.

This year’ s contestants 
included physicians, attorneys, 
homemakers, computer special
ists. engineers, a massage ther
apist, an astrologer, a news pro
ducer and an anchor. The con
testants come from five differ
ent countries and 21 states 
across the U.S.

The Van Clibum Foundation 
is better known for the Van 
C libum  International Piano 
Competition for young profes
sional pianists, conducted 
every four years in Fort Worth.

Saylor says the competition 
has changed her life. She has 
broken through her fears and 
says she’s ready to “ conquer 
the world.”

UNITED NATIONS (AP ) -  
Women’s rights activists issued 
a repcNTt card Wednesdv on the 
U.S. government’s efforts to 
improve equality for women in 
America — and the results 
were mixed.

The United States got an “ F” 
for its attempts to reduce 
poverty among American 
women but scored a “B” — its 
best grade — for progress in 
aiqpointing women to important 
d^ision-making positions.

The report card was compiled 
by U.S. Women Connect, a non
profit advocacy group, and 
released at this week’s women’s 
conference at the United 
Nations. The gathering is 
aimed at review ing what 
progress has been made toward 
implementing a plan to attain 
equality between the sexes that 
the United States and 188 other 
states adopted at a landmark 
1995 meeting in Beijing.

The Beijing platform identi
fied critical areas of concern 
for governments and grassroots 
organizations to urgently 
address that touched on 
improving women’s access to 
education, jobs, health care and 
economic services, curbing vio
lence against women and help
ing them escape poverty.

Organizers said the failing 
grade for the United States in 
reducing poverty was largely a 
result o f the 1996 Welfare 
Reform Act, which has cut wel
fare caseloads by nearly half by 
requiring recipients to work.

Recent studies have corrobo
rated claims by advocates for 
the poor that welfare reform 
has actually driven the poorest 
American families deeper into 
poverty, while only slightly 
raising the incomes of those 
who are a little better off.

“ That was the policy that 
kept coming up in terms o f 
weakening access for women, 
children and their families” to 
job training, housing and 
health care, said Alexandra 
Speildoch of the Washington- 
based Center of Concern and a 
board mmkibiec.of.UALvWQiiien. 
Connect.

The report card justified its 
“ F” by citing federal statistics 
that showed while the national 
poverty rate has decreased in 
the past five years, the rate of 
women in poverty has 
increased. This is because the 
bulk o f the 35 m illion 
Americans liv ing ih poverty 
are women and children, said 
Speildoch.

The United States also got a 
“ D”  for its efforts to promote 
the rights of girls, primarily 
because of its failure to ratify 
the U.N. Convention on the 
Rights of the Child — the only 
country in the world that has
n’t done so except for Somalia.

Kit Cosby, the treasurer of 
U.S. Women (Connect, said the 
report was compiled using sta-

NEWCOMERS
Ntw residents of Big Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and,the Newcomer 
Oreeting Service Utdude:

Kirk and Sherry Kiser, sonsf 
Kyle and Tony, Midland. He is 
the stdre director at H-E-B.

Ricky and Janet Smith, 
Norman, Okla. 6e is a techni
cian at Conoco Inc., and she is 
a teacher.

Jay and Syntra Amos, 
Denver, Colo. He works at 
National Heating A ir 
Conditioning and Plumbing out

Odessa, and she is employed 
at Citizens Federal Credit 
Union as a Teller.

Alan Northam, Mishawaka, 
Ind. He is the plant manager at 
A&M Compites.

Tena J. Paikor, son. Timothy, 
Colorado Siarings, Colo.

Dave and Heidi Welling. San 
Angelo. He is the general man
ager of Fiesta Dodge, and she is 
the finance manager of Fiesta 
Dodge.

Arthur and Jessice Barrera, 
San Angelo. He is the sales 
manager at Fiesta Dodge.

Gwen Morton, M. A.. OTR
' Occupational Therapy 

Clinic

\SPECIALIZED  

TH ERAPY

SERVICES

Treatment available for:
Arthritis, Bursitis. Tendonitis, Carpal Tunnel 

Syndrome. Frozen Shoulder, Stroke. Post Fracture, 
Tendon Repair, Rotator Cuff Injuries, Repetitive Motion 

Iftjuries and other traumas/iftjuries to the shoulder, 
arm and hand.

I

Medicare, Workman's Comp.
A Most Insurances

Appointments Require Physicians Referral 
710 is. Gregg St., Room 104 263-4450

tistics from two major studies 
— one by the federal govern
ment on its own achievements 
since Beijing and another one 
by the Women’s Environment 
and Development Organization, 
a grassroots group which ana
lyzed the main gains in U.S. 
policy ahead o f this week’s 
review conference.

Mary Ellen Glynn, the 
spokeswoman at the U.S. 
Mission to the United Nations, 
said the United States respected 
the right o f rights groups to 
hold the American govern
ment’s “ feet to the fire”  to com
pel it to make more gains in 
achieving equality between the 
sexes.

“ We’ve come a long way on 
the road in the last five years, 
but we’ve still got progress to 
make,” she said.

But she nevertheless defend
ed U.S. progress since the start 
of the Clinton administration 
nearly eight years ago, particu
larly  in the fields o f health 
care, education, and in appoint
ing women to high-power posi
tions within the government.

Indeed, in granting the 
United States a “ B,” the report 
card saluted the administra
tion’s appointment of women — 
more than any other adminis
tration in U.S. history. 
Progress, however, was “ sorely 
lacking in the legis lative 
branch at every level of govern
ment.” the report said.

Cosby acknowledged that the 
adm inistration has made 
tremendous advances and that 
it leads the world in such 
progress. But, she said, federal 
laws and policies are not trick
ling down to low-income 
women and minorities.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Charbroiled steak, 

plashed potatoes, peas/carrots, 
salad, milk/rolls, flruit.

TUESDAY-Stew, broccoli, 
tossed salad, combread, milk, 
pudding.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers, 
baked beans, french fries, let- 
tuce/tomato, milk/buns, cook- 
i0s.

THURSDAY-Chicken spaghet
ti, mixed vegetables, salad, gar
lic bread, milk, pie.

FRIDAY-POrk chops, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, tossed 
salad, milk/rolls, applesauce.

SUMMER FOOD SERVICE 
PROGRAM

(Goliad. Bauer, Marcy and 
Big Spring Junior High)

MONDAY-Rib sandwich, 
fried okra, ranch style bean$, 
peach cup, milk. -

TUESDAY-Sliced roast beeif, 
mashed potatoes, com, grapes, 
hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Fried chicken, 
macaroni & cheese, green 
beans, spiced apples, hot roll, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Green enchi
ladas, border beans, Spanish 
rice, jello w/mixed fruit, corn- 
bread, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger, french 
fries, salad, ice cream, milk.

Honor Rolls 
from  local schools 

w ill be printed  
In Thursday’s  

Big Spring Herald.

Is Pleased To Announce 
And Thankful To Have

KIRK Mck nig h t , r n
F i e l d  N u r s e

Joining 22 of West Texas’ 
finest nurses providing 

compassionate care for 
Home Hospice

P H .  2 6 4 - 7 5 9 9
600 So. Gregg • Big Spring, Tx.

Instant Father’s Day!
( J u s t  a d d  l o v e . )
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Tnmat Go> S«nMmn

IWierB Dqr to Sunday. June 1&

Inside Big Spring Mall 
' 263-4444
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Howard College
C oH tln e ln g  E eu ca tion

264-5131
Register In AOmisskms

Theatre Qmp
July 10-14 A 17-21

8:30 a.m . till Moon 
W ith  Cloy d rizzle . Director  
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Court lets lenders require home-equity borrowers to settle other debts with loans
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Supreme 

Court has ruled that home-equity 
landers can require borrowers to pay 
ofT unsecured debts with the proceeds
of their loan.

Consumer advocates criticized the 
decision, under which lenders could 
m iuiie borrowers to pay off other 
debts, such as credit cards, before 
using the loan for their intended pur- 
(Mise.

■ You may want to borrow money to 
[xiy tor your children’s college, but the 
lender may require you to pay off your

car loan. I don’t think the Legislature 
intended for the lender to determine 
how the loan is used,” attorney Ralph 
Allen said Thursday.

Allen represented the 'Tyler couple, 
Joe and Desiree Stringer, who took the 
loan case to the Supreme Court.

Under terms, of a home-equity loan, 
lenders extend credit to borrowers 
using the equity in their home as col
lateral. Such loans are popular 
because, unlike other consumer loans, 
the interest payments are generally 
tax-deductible.

The Stringers took out a 1227.150 
home-equity loan from Cendant 
Mortgage Corp. in January 1998. 
Cendant required them to give $106,175 
to eight o f the Stringers’ creditors to 
pay off q^ it-card  debt and car loans.

Less than six months after the loan 
closed, the Stringers demanded 
Cendant reftind that money, saying the 
directed payments violated the state 
Constitution. A  federal district court 
judge in Tyler granted a motion by the 
mortgage company to dismiss the 
Stringers* lawsuit, but the 5th U.S.

Circuit Court of Appeals sent the case 
to the Texas Supreme Court to recon- 

' cile two conflicting grov^ions in the 
state Constitution.

One provision allows lenders to force 
payment o f third-party debts that 
aren’t secured by the house, while-the 
otho’ provision requires lenders to td l 
borrowers that they can't force repay
ment (d' debt to another lender.

Writing for the court. Justice James 
A. Baker said the pro-lender provision 
spelled out lenders’ rights, while the 
prohibition applied only to the word

ing of the mandatory notice.
Baker added that the conflict in flie 

provisions can be misleading. He sgid 
lenders should send prospective bor
rowers another notice telling them to 
disregard the first notice.

Beth Smith, the attorney for 
Cendant, airlanded the court’s deci
sion and said consumers would be bet
ter off if forced to repay outstanding 
debt with tax-fisvored home-equity 
loans.

“It’s good credit practice and good 
banking practice.” she said.

J im e n e z  e o n tin u e s  h is fam ily ’s tra d itio n
By ALLISON TH O M A S

Staff Writer

■ A now business has recently 
boon established in Big Spring, 
.liinene/ Boot and Shoe Repair 
ujx’ned its doors in late May.

Sal Jimenez, the owner of the 
business, is the third genera
tion in a long line of leather- 
workers.

Both his father and grandfa- 
ilioi worked as bootmakers and 
leatherworkers. Jimenez began 
helping them and learning the 
trade when he was in the 7th 
grade.

‘M ve been doing this for over 
2f) years now . " he said.

His lather owns two Ruben's 
Bof)t Shops in Odessa,” said 
Jimenezs wife Gloria, who 
works as postmaster of 
( oahoma. “We’re building up 
our own business and will 
probably settle here”

Jimenez Boot and Shoe 
Repair provides many services 
in addition to boot repair.

We spoeialize in custom 
le.itherwork.’’ said Jimenez. 
We resole boots, re-heel ladies' 

high heels, and do all kinds of 
1 1 1 ) repair on purses and sad
dles We work on pretty much 
any thing leather that needs 
fixing ■■

1 1 1 addition to repairing 
shoes, .limenez makes original 
boots lor Ins tamily and for cus- 
toiuei .̂j bu;. jc.; .j..

We make boots, and do cus
tom leatherwork on chaps, sad
dles bells and wallets,” said 
Jimeiie/.

( . < »  1

HERAU) ftMto/Utton Jhomm
Sal and Gloria Jknenez stand behind several pairs of boots that Sal has made. Jimenez Boot and 
Shoe Repair, specializing in boot repair and custom leatherwork, recently opened at 108 W. Marcy.

but people now are soThe boot repair shop also me 
offers to do work while the cub- used to getting thuigs quickly.” 
tomer waits. "TT I fSffhlTy "bas

"We also do soles while you enjoyed working in Big Spring 
wait,” said Gloria Jimenez. “A so far, and plans to settle here, 
lot of people don't do that any- “We have enjoyed being here

very much,” said Jimenez. “ It 
seems like a nice community.” 

”l56dt ■''Sffid'’ ’STRir
Repaiffis -located at 108 W. 
Marcy St. For more informa
tion. call 263-BOOT.

/ • . * t .

L o w  r e n t
La n d lord s accept equity  
instead  o f  cash fro m  
som e d o t-com  tenants

DALLAS (AP ) — Some land
lords in the Dsdlas-Fort Worth 
area are betting on the Internet, 
giving free or reduced rent in 
their buildings in exchange for 
a stake in start-up technology 
companies.

When Dallas-based Internet 
service company (^ llink .com  
began looking for space. It 
wanted a large office with state- 
of-the-art telecommunications 
and electrical systems. But the 
2-year-old company didn’t want 
to spend much of its precious 
capital on rent.

Developer Billingsley (^ . 
agreed to cut the rent for 
CoolIink.com in a building it 
owns in Plano — in return for 
some of the e-commerce compa
ny’s stock. Coollink president- 
Grant Wynn jumped at the deal.

“ Billingsley Co. believes in 
our business model and recog
nizes our need to preserve cash 
for business expansion,” Wynn 
said. “ We are delighted they are 
participating in Ck>ollink’s 
future growth by taking an 
equity position in our -oompe- 
ny.”

But the landlords are learning 
that, just like investors in tech
nology stocks, they can lose

money i f  their tenant is an 
Internet flop.

“ I did one o f these deals nine 
months ago for a building 
owner south o f downtown, and 
the company is already gone," 
said real estate attorney Andy 
Dow. “ In this case, the landlord 
gambled and lost”

Some see a market niche in 
in-oviding advice to landlords 
who are thinking o f equity 
deals with tenants.

“ It’s definitely the wave o f the 
futur^, even with the hiccups 
we’ve had in the stock market,”  
Dow said. “ The most difficult 
thing the building owner has in 
analyzing this is: How do you 
value these companies? The 
smart landlords are getting out
side he^.”  i; ,

Ross Perot Jr.’s ' Hillwood 
Development made a  pitch sev
eral months ago to Internet and 
high-tech companies, offmlng to 
trade stock for commercial 
space at the Alliance complex 
in Fort Worth.

Although the company

ments yet,, “We havf tyro or 
three of thmie equity deals that 
are very close,” said Hillwood 
spokesman David Pelletier.

In the news
ALLISON 

THOMAS. 19.
has rot u mod 
agiiii this 
summor to 
join tho Hig 
Sj}nnf{ Herald 
staff as an 
ir|torii 

Jihe is a 
gradiiato of 
Big Spring

High School, and is currently a 
junior at the University of 
Texas at Austin. She is major
ing in English.

Her father is C.E. (Mike) 
Thomas HI, a local attorney. 
She has two brothers, Jason,
16, and Scott. 13.

TH O M A S
The first Yellow Rose recipi

ents for the year are DON 
AND KAREN ARROYO of

2500 Carol, B ILL AND THEDA 
BROOKS of #4 Kiowa Circle, 
CHARLES AND INGE 
GRISHAM of 2802 Navaho and 
the SONIC DRIVE-IN on Loop 
700. The Yellow Rose awards 
are sponsored by the Big 
Spring Spade & Hoe Garden 
Club and recognize outstanding 
efforts by individuals and busi
nesses who make their yards 
attractive.

lUazer Finance now Washington Mutual
C AR L GR AHAM

^taff W ritf

but the same^it's a ii< Mil 
trusini'ss

Big S|)i ing residents driving 
down Gregg Street may have 
noticed ii new sign — 
Washington Mutual Finance — 
(ii the door at the old Blazer 
Itinancial Services business.

According to manager April 
Martinez, it just means there's 
a new name on the door.

“We will be giving the same 
customer service and satisfac
tion as we have in the past,” 
said Martinez. “The only thing 
different is that we will have a 
different name on the door. We 
will still be offering competi
tive rates for your financial

■W/OwM
April Martbwz, managpr of Washington Mntonl FInnnoa at §14

Ore/x. looks over the shoulder of her aaatotant managBf 
•iM  I, 4r Vif;«<;ltiti|tt<>n Mutual Rnance Is tha new name for 
r.o/ar' l-iNoricwl Lotvk*s which merged with Washington Mutual 

/MnmiI  a yeawago.

services.
Martinez said that about a 

year ago. Blazer Financial 
Services. Inc. merged with 
Washington Mutual, a compa
ny that has been serving cus
tomers in 27 states for over 90 
years. Now they are making 
the final step of the process, 
that of getting the name 
changed.

“ I was named manager in 
March after being the assistant 
for some time,” said Martinez. 
“My assistant will be Y.B. 
Lopez Jr. who has been in the 
financial services business for 
about 30 years, first with 
Community Finance and then 

'With Blazer.”
She said the office would be 

getting a fdcelifl in the near 
fiiture when new equipment 
and furniture will be pur
chased. Other changes will be 
coming in August.

“By the end of August we will 
have the capabUity of taking 
your loan applic^fon over the 
Internet,” said Martinez. “The 
customer will be able to fill out 
the application and then it will 
be approved or disapproved on 
the internet.” ;

The company plana on hav
ing a customer appreciation 
day June 21.

“We will have an open houee 
on Wednesday, Jane 21, from 9 
a.m. until 5 p.n.,” eaid 
Martinez. "It will be open to 
everyone, not just our cus
tomers, and we will be having 
hot dogs, cake, punch and door 
prizes.”

She said she and her staff of 
four are kicking kwwani to 
serving Big Spi i|ig and the surv 
rounding Area.

Co-owneie Clyde McMahon (wHh sciseors) Mice Mader and B 
thek now baeiness, PIcanto, located at 1912 feurry. They are 
Spring Ambassadors Chib.

pvGffy RicRMnoii emf im  nooGP
earrounded by members of the 0 ^

ItV important to water lawns propetiy
C utting back on con

sumption and finding 
new ways to save 
water on lawns could 

conserve a generous portion of 
one o f Texas’ most valuable 
r ^ u n x s :  water.

Texans can
save a feignif-
icant amooiit 
of water by 
watering 
their lawns 
properly.

We know . 
that we are 
going to be 
at least 25 
percent abort 
o f all our 
water needs 
by 2035, and .
we know the population is 
going to increase by one-third 
in  the next'.‘50 years, so we 
h«ve got to conserve Bater. .

D a v id
K ig h t

Ninety-four percent of home
owners water their lawns in 
some fashion. Many homeown
ers water their lawns too ftw- 
qiently and too long.

Often, peoide rely too much 
on automateid im inkler sys
tems. Grasses don’t grow 
according to a time schedule. 
Factors like rainfall, humidity, 
length of daylight and tempera
ture cause variations in the 
amount of watering a lawn 
needs.

No lawn needs to be watered 
every day. Many pe<q;>le water 
Ibr too long becaoea they don’t 
know how much water their 
sprinklers are puttfaig out 
S ^ in g  coOeo cana or pie 
plates out In the yard and turn
ing on the sprinkler la a good 
way to determine the amount 
of water put out.

After 15 minutes, measure

Sie amount of water caught.
sing this measurement la a 

good way to cakulate how long

to water. I f  there ia one-fourth 
of an inch in the containera. i  j  
after 15 minutes, sprlnklera x 
need to be left on for 30 min
utes to apply a half-inch to the. 
lawn. •'

Chooalng lawn graeaes ad ĵH- 
ed fbr the climate can rednee 
the amount of watering needed 
as wan. 8L Augustine is lush 
and green, and it la the most 
shade-tolerant of our w um  tea- 
son grasses. A  St. Augustina 
lawn needs aboat one4ialf inch 
o f water every four to flee 
days. It shouM not be adosNM^
to turn yellow. St. Augustine 

Iw h M ltneeds to be watered ̂ 
starts to show signs o f drbngfit 
stress. I f  it shows f o o ^ ints, 
and leavefk start to curl or it 
turns bluish-gray, it is to ,
water,

Bermuda is well adapted to 
oui* climate. It thrives in ftdl  ̂
sun and wlU survive for e l ^
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CMt2B4-tZS$.
Andarton. 7106 S. County Rd..

tonnla Sa
BurchanvSVO. SZtass court ooM. IBOdaiwin 
M  Shan* Edci* Andaraon. S2S0 Una. ^ - 2 5  
courtgoataand laodayain|a<.

MaSSSStfaMdar S ammaaaa Oarnma"S.
StapMon. S100 fin*. S210L2S court coat; Jamla 
Hamandaz Praneo. $300 fin*, M60SS court coat. 
30 daya m lal: Eataban toraa. $300 Nna. |aaOJ» 

I sanartt 3$04 W. $0 Apt,44. Big ^ q | d  day, m||S .

KapnaM KM KkUhani. $290 liof. $200,29 court 
coat*, 60 day* in j0 - Jaoy UaSi Jamiaon. $M0 
fin*. $20025 court coal and fOdaytMiaii. 

dadpaaai aad SaalaMa OMaaa $a
MaaU^EioiioPando-FfancoaAda Martin Uyy* 
Ytataga, $300 Nn*. $26026 court coat and $0 
daysaijaH.

Banaia, Aliea. 1601 wood. Big Spring 
Balchakit. Dana, 2300Soulh8Na.t4,Lania*a 
Back, Lind*. 1713WM*yRd.,Bann*rEl(,NC 
Bulard. Jamoa 202 Fourth. Palaaina

. Olorta. 1 KM N. Ban or 1011 N. Scuny.

131rd.. Plainviaw 
1609 Oriol* or 538

I J .  2606 Em. Big Sprkig 
Caaao. llaetor Sanohaa. Paik. Big Sprtrig 
Cavazo*. Arahony. 2436 N. Canaal Exm**a 

WAw. Riohardaon'.
Coopar. Malody Ann, P.O. Box 3Si, Coahoma 
CaoB. Sharron. 1313 Raik Biraat. Big Spring 
COH, Donna Lym. 1607 Slal*. Big Sprmg 
Dial. Nancy Ann 1006 Eaal 16»i Si 
Eddkigion. Rodgar, 807 Waal FWh St.. BK) 

Spring
Elliott. Amy, 408 Staapy Top. QIann HaWU* 
Evan*. W. Carol. 806 & * t "  -
Oartia*. Joa Mcli Jr

Î P̂̂EOwSv. SgSwiQ.
Qartoy, Oawiy. W11 HudKjn Ava„ Midland 
Qarza. Anga< A . 601 E. 16th St„ Big Spring 
Oarza. Sahiadar a  Jr . PX>. Boa 1046. Stanton 
Gomaz. Chari la*. P.O. Boa 1282. EHiard. 

Kan.
Oonzaia*. Paggy. 20B Mknuai Si. Cotorado 

aty i .
Oram RonrUa Lam, 406 Culp. Big Spring 
GMyaoa CTiaaf  O.. lOOO Oiahim. Odiaia 
Hindaraon, Tammy Jaan. P.O. Box 69. 

Coahoma.
HoHman. Donald Rotaan. 4106 Partnuay. Big 

Sprtng. )t'
Howsry, JesnIs R . 4700 ^OlO PSrttwty 4140.

Humphray. Jaaon, Howard CoNag* 
SWCOBkalanL Big Sprtim 

Jmaa, Naida. S717 CaMmi. tig Spring 
topaz. Jalma. 1816 Bamon. Big Spring 
Lqpaa. Monioa. 32S Pina Straat. Colorado cay 
Mm. Jamaa A„ 1610. Young St. Big Spring 
Mwim. View. 300 Waal Saoond. *7. Matou 
Martkiaz. AmaBa Moly. 603 E I3lh. ftgSprtng 
Mma. Carol L. 4006 Connally. Big Spring 
Moor*. Gary. 617 WM 26m St.. Odam 
Nan Jaaaiea. P.O. Boa 1934. Big Spring. 
OBaanoa EddW. Rl. 1, Boa SO. Adiarty 
Oram. Juana, P.O. Box 186, Maiou '
Ovaaa, NMa Onnzalaa. 3801 East Highway 80 

No.34,Mdland

Saaaa4i Oacar MWr. $260 fin*. $260.26 court 
coat ami 30 day* in pit.

Ranaal. Oacar Miar. $250 fin*, $260.25 coizt 
cost and X  day* in pa.

grama- Patricie Lynn Vinas and husband. 
Anthony Ray Vina*

grants*: Marcalous Waavar 
propsrtr Lot 1£ bik 9. Washington PM* 

Addition
Wad May 81.2000

grantor: Robart E. Rogara and Daama Roger* 
grant**: Donald W MoNaa and Jaanniha B. 

Moka*
property: Lot 15. bk 12. Waniwood Unt f 1 
Mad: May 31.2000

1
grantor: JadaOauslopmani W '
grant**: Marvin L Standarar Fr. 
proparty: Lot 9. bIk. 1. Carotin* Court 

SUxtrtsion 
fltod:May31.2000

grantor: Rabul Maldonado and wile. Data

. Robart. P.O. Boa 841. Big Spring 
RangslMaWon. 1103 Mass. Big V w g  
fWdierd. WMam Robert 1604 Virginia Apt B. 

BigSprInp' .
Rodriguez. Jaaaa. 6318 Opal Lm. Big Spring 
Soiaal. John A.. 600 N. Salem Rd.. Big S^ing 
Thompson, Robart Gana, 106 E. Robinson Rd.. 

BigSpring
Tiraarman. Angola M.. 6280 Prdaaaionai Dr 

Apt. 347. Wiclita tMs «
Tianar, Luoaro R. Dwvi. P.O Boa 3534. Big 

Spring *
Turner, Mo8y E., 1606 Avion. Big Spring 
Tyron. EiiangaRia. 406 East Cedar, MMand 
Undarman. Val. 4200 Highland Dr. Big Spring 
vaaquaz. Judy. 1907 N. Savanih. Lamasa 
VRatranotk FMaw X I East Pack. Midland

iUm
Jackie Don Baickshaar. 28 and Qiayds 

Cassandra LaMonda. X  
Ban J. Gonzala*. 29. and Jo Arm HiWno. X  
Evarait Wayn* Btackbum. 46. and Gloria Yanaz 

Mandaz.43
Richard Lad Caubis M. 23 . and MWdy Robin 

Qrasr. X
Oian Henry Johnson p .. 47. and Rabacca 

Pucksa. 46
17. and Bariiur*

a’
: gataenbKkj awiinierf •

two or 
f deals that 
id HUlwo^ 
illetier.

and Ho*y AWos
Turtisr.X4

gram**: Ealaban Martinsz and wH*. Sara 
Mwlm§2

proparly: U>M 7. 8 and a  bit IX Bauer 
Addition

Wad: May 31. 2000

grantor: Manual Pkiada and wita. Rosa Pinada 
grantoa: Angel Pinada
proparty: A4 of lol 2, b(c 1. Amandad Pinar 

He^Addibon
Rmf: Jun* 1. 2000  ̂^

grantor : Angal Pinad̂  
grantee: Larry Paw and Sharon Pew 
property: AN of Ipl 2. bSr 1. Amanded Pnar 

Heights AddSion 
Wad : June 1. 2000

grantor: Charles Edward Krby and SuaSan 
Kxby

grantee: Associates Retocatxxi Management 
Company kic

property: AH ol lot 10. bSi. 5. Washmgion Place 
AddHlon

Wed: June 1. 2000

grantor: Charles Stanley Kosh end Laurie F 
Kosli

grantea: Chnt Warren Et Ux. Jennifer Y Warren 
proparty Al of lol 4. Mr. X  Collage Park 

Ettatas
Wed: June l. 2000

grantor. Andrew M Cuomo. Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Developmanl 

grantea Bobby Do* and Ronda Doe 
prap*rty:Wn of lot X bk. 1. Amended Pat ol 

Mux Heights
Med June t .2000

grantor: Costalex Inc. 
grantee Kennam Gordon Mallow 
property: All that property know as 1600 and 

1602 Jenningt
’Kwaiton^. tom Wi .•••rtv..rMi'viiii|r-«

grantor Pole Rosertoaum 
grantee Manuel Hrtaro and spouse Norma 

H4ario
property: Lot 4. bk 18. MontxMo

W*d;:Jira1.SOeO
graaM Mark f7- SkWMk* and atoron.

Slrtimona
graniaa: CT Ctosing Bwviaas Corporation 
property: Part aliai 2 and W S. bk. 6. HKjhiMd 

SoutiAddBMNdi 2 
wattviagaQOQ'
gramar; Andrew $4. Cueiho. Baeratary of 

Houstog and urban Osuatopaigrr 
grama*: Mchaai L Ss8l
prepartr totiD. bItrX MotStosk) AdtRlion 
Wad: JUnaB. 2000

graraor; Swartz 6 Brough Inc. 
gram**: SMaaOswaa
proparty: Al of let 7. bSL X Slantord Pak 

Addilton
Wad: May 31. 2000

QfEniOf . MMOfEONRJfpriy 
 ̂granM. Jorg* Paraz Arawndwlz and w8a. 

angpAMto
proparty: A 4.194 acm tract of land out M  

northwaal quartarol sac 2Bbk 3X Township. 1- 
North.

Wad: May 31. 2000

_yantor: Chari** C. MAkatni and Palricia.L.
\MllEfT)E

oramsa: John Wakar
property: Lots. Bk. X Colag* Park EataM' 
Wed:kWr31.«X »

gramor: Swam D. WMtoriw and Charolatia Arm

grait4**; Eric Mr. Norman and Candy M. 
Norman
.proparty; Lot Xbk. 1. HBtM* AddWon 
Wad ; May 31. 2000

*
grantor: Jams* M. Fiahsr and apoua*. Charyl 

R.Fah*r
o . s a s ' ^  W Robart* and wtoUM.Joay

proparty: AS oT tot S. bfc 4, Matam HWt 
Addl^ r

Wad: June 1. 8000
>

gramor: Bob J. Spears and ad* Garaidins ,C. 
SpdM

granM; AN* Randall Thomas and wHa Tar8*a 
AnnWiomas

property: Lot 2. bk. 6. Slantord Paid AddWOn 
Wad June 1,2000 I ■ I
grantor: Bob J. Spears and wile. GeraldM C 

Spears > |
gram**: Alva RandaN Thomat and w8e Ts im  

Ann Thomas j
property. Lot to, bk 23. Cokega Parti 
Wad: June f. 2000 ^

grantor: Bob J. Spaam and w4e. GmakHtp C
Spasm

granM: Alva Randal Thomas and wile Tarwaa 
Ann Thomas I

property Bkyirsci X U 5 bk 2. May Thixtofi 
filed June 1. 2000

graraor: Bob J. Spears and wife. GaraKJnk C. 
Spears

gramas: Ahra Randat Thomas and w4a Tafaaa 
Arm Thomas

proparty: Lot 2. BK 1 ParkhW i
Tiisd Jim* 1. 2000 '

grantor: Bob J Spears and wif*. Garakkito C 
Spears

granM: Alva Randal Thomas arxf w4a Taraaa 
Ann Thomas

property: BkAract 26. tots 1-2 "C Bk 26 
FakvWw Haighls

graraor Bob J Spews and w4e Geraldm* C 
Spear*

graraas: AN* Randan Thomas arxl wife Teresa 
Arm Thomas

property: BkTTract 2 West l/2 low 17 and 18 Bk 
2 Gordon

Med June 1.2000
, .’ ■ ,L'.1 , -.J *M
graneorreobJ. Speers and.ade QamMmaGi 

Spears
grartUa AN* RandatThomae and ade fMase 

Arm Thomas
proparty. LI 4 Bk 5 Hiltorast 
Wad Jun* 1. 2000

_ grama*. Bob X Bgaam and wBa. OeraldM  C.

fMMaa: Akm RinWrii Thoms and ads Taaasa
Ann Thomas

praparty BBV7 tram 7 U 6 Bk 7. MeOowal 
HatgTN

iM:Junai.aooo
•mmort BM J. Spaam and w6*. Oataidina C.

gmmaa: AkraRwaM Thoma* and ada Twesa
Ann Thomas

praparty U IX Bk 8 Wdgalaa lanaoa'
Wad: June 1.2000 /

_ graraor Bob JvSpaam and ada. Gatakfin* C

gmm**: a m  Rwtdal Thomas and vd* Twasa 
Arm Thoma*

property. Bk/MOl 0331S. Lot 11. Bk. 6. 
Suburban Heights 

Wad: Jun* 1. 2000

graraor: Karawai Ihtrwood end wit*. Joyce 
Shansood

grantea: Suaan E. Partwr and Kavm Q. Parker 
proparty: Lot X Bk. X Raplal of Low 

6.7.Bil. 10.11 and IX bk. X Karawood AckMxm 
Wad: JimeX 2000

grantor: CT Cloaing Sanioee Corporation 
grantoa: David Waiaaman and apouse. Oabra

part of Lot f  and Lot X bk. 6.praparv. Being 
HttWand Souti Addllion X 

Md: Jun*X2000

gramar: Barry ThraadgW and wHe. Mary 
TisaadgW

gramaa: Mwfc Gaytan
proparty Lot 14. bk. S. rapwa* oltaii 2 to 9 

xto., bik. 4 and lapiM* ot al ol bk. 5 of tw amand- 
OIMuirH 

WaftJunaXi
ad plai of Mux Haighls AddSlan. 

-------  X 2000

grantor: JanatB. Rainart .
gramaa: Lynn E. Ingiam and Chartcl* A. 

ki|yam
proparbr A tract ol Wnd out of itia soutowaalk 

quartsraae.41.bk .32 '
Wad:JunaXaoOO .

grantor: CM. Hydan Jr. and w«e. Ann* Mae 
Hydan

gramaa: MMd Hors* Farm Trual 
proparty: Th* aurfac* estate only m and to the ' 

East1/2 e*c. 47,bk 32 
Wed: June 5. 2000

grantor: Charlae Byron Ham* 
gramee: Larry Smilh and Pam* Sman 
property: Al of that oartam parcal and piece of 

laraJ out of and pert of Low 8 and 9. bk l. Thorp 
SubdNiaxxi. Kennebec HeighW.

Wed June 5. 2000

graraor Tonya L. Hallmann 
gtamae: Rocky New and w4* Shami New 
property: Alt of lot 1. bk 1 Roy Chapman 

Addaion
Wad June 6. 2000

grantor. Morns E Robertson and Jxnmie 
Roberteon

gramee: John Bryans and Jarmy Bryans dba 
Big Sprxig Colhsxm Cantor

property Low 9. though 12. bk 53. Oigxial 
Town

Wad June 6. 2000

Gregory Paul Bodm vs Johanna Mar« Bodm 
Sam Pesnek vs Wanda Sue Pesne*
Woodie Brown Howell Jr v* Catherine 

Lorraxie Howell
Manuel Lopez vs Andrea McheXa Lopez

Paiax-Taxac. L P vs Nathaniel C wat Jr db* 
Longhorn Logislics

Cam Elactrical Supply Corp. vs Brodax 
' Cortskuclxin CVouKiInc. C Bw DavekipmanL 
Lie. Naah BwXdars. Inc and, Rad Ropa 
Conatructxxi Co. Inc

Sears. Roebuck and Co ve' ftoste* S ' Meyer 
Sews. Roebuck and Co vs Jesse A Vera 
The Beet Sarwee Company vs John P 

Anderson and J P Andaraon

ShWey Pamei a*. Mimen Lae Pemel 
unci* Rarmw («. LaacW HMios 
Monioa Mkiexxaee «*. Joa Louit Mkamomaa

owns MoCranw V*. Soanust ChriiMphw Caalor

John S. Edgw, todNidualty and as Pwaonal 
fWpmamWM of M  aatato of Jaams Wf*«* 
EdgW'- Oaaaaaad. TM Jobor Mortz. Biaphania 
Cannon and Jimmy W. Skalton vs E.W Slokas. 
MJ>

Twasa Oonzaiss vs Jaramy Ryan Smith, fami- 
ty—iudyTWE

Lorin Stosn McOow«N*IV vs Patricia Ann 
McDowak dworoe—iudgmem

David Satgedo vs. Cassandra Bailran Salgado. 
dNorca—granted

Satzure of CarWm Contraband vs Tony 
Fuantas. oawr—ludgmanl

John Moses Chapa vs. Cynliva Chapa, fami
ly—dismisiad

Lxida Kay Ray vs Michael David Ray. 
divorce—gramed

Texas PWina Faderal Credil Urvon vs Crntf 
MabhtN. accounts iKXes and coniracw—iudg
mem

Ricky L. Spencer vs Angela K Spancar. 
divorce—iudgmani

Sews. Roebuck and Co vs Mary O. Arispe. 
accourtt. notos and contracts summary ju 

Sews. Roebuck and Co vs John Joe Sanchez, 
accounw. notae and contracts—dismissed 

Dover Elevator Co Corporation vs Mike Grace, 
tod and DBA M G . accounts notes and con
tracts—kanalor

Eimeltnda Garcia vs Salvador Garcia, 
dwofce gramaa

Sandra Faye Johnson vs Stanley O’Nail 
JoTmeon, dworca—judgment

Angelo O  McCoy vs Mario M McCoy, 
divoice— granted

Marisela L Cariiko vs Jose H CarriXo. 
divorce—judgment

John L Dorlon end Lee Ann Dor vs Stephanie 
Pbtocy Rodxguez other -̂ Jdgmenl

Quadakjpe Onesga Sepada vs Ekda Dean 
Sepeda dworce— dismissed

Carta Sue Cumngham vs Buddy Alexander 
Cimningham. divorce—granted

Geraldine Hodnett vs Haril t-kxtoett. lamily— 
judgment

Darla Maria Duchock vs Joseph Christian 
Duchock. divotba—judgment

Larry Knight v*. LirM Faye Knight, divorce- 
judgment

Jo Ann Brousswd Miears vs Donald Rxihard
Baker. dNorca—judgm*ht

Donrw Palmar vs. Johnny Palmei divorce— 
granted

Mane CarSu vs Jorge A Escajeda family- 
judgment

MargariW Muihz vt. Roy Cervantes, family- 
judgmerx

Sue Carter vs Lmda Berry, other—diamissed 
Shaila Brewer Jxnenez vt Leonso Hernandez 

Jxhenez. divorce- -judgment
Estate ol Jerry GranvWe Moor vt to Re. other— 

judgment
CM Takx>l vs Jearmie Mxeies d/b/a J & L On 

mjuiies and damages judgment
Ftoiiand Rose arxi Lisa Rosa tov. vt. Brad 

Qillihan mjuries and damages with a motor vehi
cle—judgment

Bairy Wayne McBee vs Kelly Moore McBee 
divorce —dismissed

Reggie and Nancy Laurent vs Kimberly 
Bratiey Moore mjufies arxl damages with a irxiWr 
vehcle— judgment

Idona M Martin vs Kenneth W Martin lamily 
judgment

Bonnie Lisa Mendez vs Arthur Miiamontes > 
family- ludgment

Mena Luisa Ledesma vs Fernando Ledesma 
femily~|udgmenl

Christxia Aguilar vs Juan Pan' Garza family — 
judgment

Denita R Islas vs Benny Jsias. lamily judg
ment

Natalie Johnson vs Ranoai W Jofxison fami
ly- judgment

Charlena Torres vs Daniel Tones > . lamiiy- 
dwnvesed .

Joe N Torres vs Gloria M Torres lamily 
judgMkra

John C Garcia vs Agness U Garcia family 
judgment

Rancs Poeey vs Greg Posey (amity judg-

Donatd Hanaon vt. Tina Hanaow dboroa—  
grwasd

North American C o p M  Crap ia. Guy J. Prtvai. 
ecoounw, txaa* and cotwacia judgmanl 

Margto Maris'StriAfand v*. Bruc* Alan 
Skickland. lamily— judgmanl 

Jim Croaaon and Martha MoCarv vt. Ramis 
Moaar^ aocounW. noM* and oontract* dW- 
mwaad

Terry 0. Fryar vt. Laura Stowart and David 
Young, vyuriat and damagae w4h a motor vehi
cle— judgment

Matgwet Kyi Myini v*. Marie Schoonmatwr. 
xijuriaeand damog**— judgment

Deanna Weaver vt Q u ^  Waavar. dNoroa—  
granted

B&F Wen ServKWtg Inc ve. Fadwal O l  toe, 
aooounw. notes and conaacto— judgrvwnl |u 

Carl Barxian Condray ve Lori Arm Condray. 
divorce— granted

Charyl L SuMnran vs Dull W Sukvan. 
divorce- granted

Pamela Palmar vs Randy Joe Hurringlon. fam
ily -diamtssad

Mena Perez vs Jorge Perez Armarxlanz. lami
ly— judgmerx

Federal Oivertfiad. A Oivaio vt Ruby Juarez, 
accounts, notes and contracts— judgmanl 

Guy w a Zani vs HoSy R. Zara, diroroe— grant
ed

Bfi Pollard vs John Paul Andaraon. Ind wid 
Ob. xijuries arxl damagae— judgmar*

Tamara Deanna Berner vs Steven Bemar. fam
ily— judgment

Palex-Texas. L P  vs Koch Truckknet Inc. 
accounts, notes and corwacw— judgment 

Randal Clay Crockett v$ Courtney MiWn 
Crockett, divorce— granted

Seizure of Certem Contraband vt. Kxn 
Slambaugh. other— judgment

Andrea J  Schsxler vs Tracy Wwd Brazicl. 
(amily— judgment

KIGHT.
Continued from Page 4B

to 10 weeks without water. A 
yellow or brown bermudagrass 
lawn may not be dead.

We have to change our mind
set in how we view the land
scape. Is it OK to have a 
brown yard during the sum
mer? Sure, there is nothing 
wrong with that.

We can live with a brown 
yard every once in a while and 
we can still manage grasses so 
they look good.

Buffalograss, Texas' only 
native grass, is by far the most 
water-efilcient grass of the 
warm season grasses. It makes 
an attractive lawn even though 
it is less dense than St. 
Augustine or Bermudagrass. 
Buffalograss needs watering 
about seven to 12 days in the 
summer; it doesn’t like exces
sive watering.

Zoysia grass can grown any
where in Texas. Different vari
eties require different amounts 
of water. Some need watm* 
every four to five days and 
others every seven to 10 days. 
Like bermudagrass and buf
falograss, it is drought resis
tant. turning brown and going 
dormant during a drought.

»■- -

S A GRAND OLD FlAG!
and the Big Spring Herald and Harris Ace 

Hardware are teaming up to help you 
Ishow your pride in America this Flag 
iDay and Independence Day — and 
levery day of the year!

ne-fourtb 
talnen.i'u 
inklera \ V
30 min- 
iichlotlw.

tf

iMigdigTt-
irediio*. 
Dgneedad 
I islutli 
lie most 
warmkee- 
luatliM 
>-half inch 
iflee 
edofied 

In# ' 
l i t   ̂

fdrbngfit
T rtw S f ^
rlortt
a d g ie t D

lINMto 
lin ffd l  ̂
I b r e ^

-t-
■ \

' H ere’s how :

' • Subscribe^ (new. only) to the Herald for a minimum of three (3 ) months paid in 
’ advance and you receive a certificate redeemable for an American Flag kit at 

Harris^.Ace Hardware. /

• Renew your exisiting subscription to the Herald for a minimum of six (6 ) months 
paid in advance and you receive a gift certificate redeemable for an American Flag kit 
at Harris Ace Hardware. ^

\ SP R IN G HERALD
TVi fiseMtisa n m  fixa S«s4aj, Miy M ttii9«fh hMsy, Jut M. A l warn i
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O a s s i f l e d s
1986 Q M C Jimmy, 2WD, 
std, a/c. great car rides & 
drives very good, $2,000. 
1981 Caprice Classic 
Station W agon, a/c, 
everything works. Good 
solid car, $1,500. Contact 
Michael 664-9789.

1997 FordCrown Victoria. 
V-8. 4 dr. ioaded. $7,850. 
267-2107

1997 Pontiac Suntire. 
White, gray interior, 4 d r ., 
AM/FW CO, $7,000. Can 
2640139.

1969 Lincoln To.wn car. 
Very good condition. 
$3,300. C£yi 267-4275

1995 Dodge Neon 
Highline. 4 dr. excellent 
condition - super clean. 
$3,250 Call 263-6287 Iv. 
message.

Pickups

1991 Dodge Dakota Club 
Cab, V -C  auto, A/C, 
cruise, tilt, rear sliding 
window, white & gray, 
excellent condition. 
$4500-060. 267-1836. At 
2700 Larry.

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH  

of Big Spring 
CheciarK| AccL 

Requirad 
2634315

Business Oppt.
A T4 T  Bel Payphone 

Rtes.
35 Prirrre locations, $2000

'79 Dodge 1/2 ton pick-up 
with butane system. 
$1,000 Cal 393-5947.

90 G M C  p ick -u p . 
Extended Cab short bed 
Silverado, loaded $6500. 
Cal 264-0623
O n e  o w n e r 1983 
Silverado, V-8, automatic. 
Extra clean. . 87 Auto 
Sales, 263-2382.

BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS

America’s *1 Frarx:hise 
as rated by Success 
Magazine is looldr>g for 
you. Start your own 
business with as little as 
$6,500 down, plus working 
capital. Opportunities 
available in residential or 
commercial deanlr^ and/ 
or disaster restoration. 
Join arxj be supported by 
one o( the largest 
professinal cleaning 
comparkes in the VKlustiy. 
FitkI out more Cal 
todayl

H e l p  W a n t e d

* Staff Pharmacist 
‘ Radiologic 
Technologiet
* Sanitation Aida
* Housokaaping 
Supervisor
* RN for Pre-Screening
* RN-Emergency Room
* LVN- M edl^rg
* RN • Med/Surg

FOR JOB 
REQUIREMENTS 

PLEASE CALL 
91&4684833

1-800-WE SERVE
(937-3783) 

FREE VIDEO

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center offers compefftive 
salaries and an excelent 
benefits package. Pleue 
mail, fax, or e-maU your 

resume, or call for an 
applicalion to be sent to 

you.
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W 11th Plaoe
Big Spring. TX 79720 
Phone: (9155)2684833 

Fax: (915)2630151 
E-filall:

robbH>ankaOyahoo.co

AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.ownafranchise.com

Suburbans

‘90 Suburban. Dual air. 
runs good, nice vehicle. 
$3600 Cal 264-0623

Motorcycles

1986 Honda Shadow 1100 
cc, 38K. Saddle bags, CB 
radio Call 263-4407

Boats

17 It. 1983 Basstracker, 80 
hp Mercury motor, trailer, 
trolling motor, other 
extras. $2500. call 
2637303.

Campers

‘97 Rockwood Pop-up.
sleiExtra nice, AC/H, sleeps 

6. screen room, $5,000 
firm 398-5309.

2000 Ford Windstars
* 2 0 0 0 oITMSRP&

\»  lx)w As
0.9%AP8WAC

I50H HROC K FORD
TiOO W n i l

International Company 
seeks P C  users 
$ 2 5 -$ 7 5 K  potential. 
888427-9733. 
www.road4success.com
UBERTY TAX SERVICE 
-Fastest G row ing  
National Tax Franchise
FourKled and Developed 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt. 
Last tax company sold for 
$1/2 Billk)n$$ Join us on 
the gro und floor! 
1-800-7904863 
www.libertytax.com

Child Care

My daughter needs a 
substitute grandmother. 
20-month-oKj needs child 
care occassionaly at your 
house or mine. Call 
2674165.

Needed child care and
light house keeping in my 

■|-F. Must havehome M- 
reliable transpsortation, 
experience & good 
referertces. Please cal for 
interview @ 268-1033 or 
268-3407

R a in b o w  C h ristia n  
P re -S ch o o l is now 
enrolling. W e have 
openings for all ages. 
2674515 or come by 409 
Goliad.

m
WEBSITE:

SMMCCARES.COM
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Attention: W ork from 
h o m e .  P t / F t
$400-$4000/mn. Free 14 
pg. b ooklet. C a ll 
800-7664653

SALES
ASSOCIATE

P a rt-T im e
Opening for 1 Par- 
time sales person to 
service both retail 
and wholesale cus
tomers. Must be 
dependable, mature 
and knowledgeable 
and/or intorostad in 
home decorating end 
paint products. Soma 
work history desired, 
preferably in related 
field. For details 
apply in parson. No 
phono calls please.

Equal Empioyinafit 
Opportunitv 

MIFAf/D 
2307 Scurry 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720

Western Container Corp>oration is looking for career-m inded  
professional individuals to fill ou r entry level positions. The  
successful candidate will have a m in im um  of a high school 
diplom a or QCD, no crim inal history in the past five years, 
and a solid work or school history. Most im portantly, these 
individuals must have a can-do attitude and work well in an 
environm ent of respect and dignity. The entry level positions 
are on nights where we routinely w ork 12 hour shifts for a 
m inim um  of 36 hours per week. Pay begins at $9.00/hr with 
a $ .5 0 /h r shift differential. A d va n ce m e nt to $ l2 .0 0 / h r . is 
available. If you are interested in hearing m ore about o u r  
com pany and placing an application, please com e to HANGAR  
2 5 , 19 11 A p ro n  D rive  in the M cM ahon W rinkle  A irp a rk , 
entrance door is on the FR O N T street side on:

T U E S D A Y , JU N E  13, 7 :0 0  P.M.
S e rio u s  A p p lic a n ts : Please bring a copy of your High School 
diplom a or Q ED  and two letters of reference. We will not be 
able to accept applications without those requirem ents.

Open. H you are 
? Income 

 ̂ mg Spring

AH of Alabaifi&acd MorflBon 
R o u t e d  • 

thru 18th, Main, Johnson, Runnete/ " i  
f Nolan, and Scurry ■

Route 222
n, Benton, Gregg, Nolan, Goliad, and 

*  Owen 
Route 314

Alysford, Douglas, W  3rd, W  4th,
Valley Meadow 

Route 306
Narding, Mesquite, Mobile, Utah, Etc.

H e l p  W a n t e d

HAMMER MILL 
OPERATOR

ImmedMe poaMion 
available of manutacturing 

company locaMd In Big 
Spring, Texas, fodvidual 

must have pravtoua 
manufacturing argrerianoe.

Must be customer 
oriented as W8l as safety 

corrsdous. CandMate 
must be availabla for shift 

work.

/tpply in person to:

Innoteck World Reekie, 
LLC

3400 W. TUI Street 
Big Spring, Taxae 79720

✓  ARTIC COASTAL  
T1UN8POIIT8  

T a
lA -CO L’

*1 year eioerianoa 
raquRed

'LalellfcdelPelarbMI r M B f l i n  
t i m m i  vvuranoB 

‘Ftox-Hmaolf 
*LolsorMlas 

Cal todayl (800) 664-0628

Makaupto$2jn0L00ln11 
days. Looking for 
onthuslastic adult to 

I a flrewQiks standmanim a llrowQiks stand 
outside Big Spring June
24 thru July 4. Phone
10am thru 5pm 
1-210-622-3788 or 
1-8003644136

Help Wantto

Q O V T POSTAL JOSS 
Up to $1836 hour. Ful 
bonafits. No eiiperionoe 
requbed. Free appBoBlon 
and Inform ation. 
1-88-726-9063 axt 1701 
7am-7pmCST

OMoa machbia daalar In 
Lam aaa aaaking
axpariancad coplar 
aanrica tachnidan, or

Kraon with elactronica 
ckground. ExcaMyit 

aalaiy, kiauranoa banaMs, 
and incantlva program. 
Sand reauma to: Saivioa 
Technician, 213 N. 
Houalon Ave., Lamaaa, 
TX 79331

KiM tftia I.S .b . la

BqeBaMa

GMifWHvy
Sand raaumaa to : Jack^  - * «—  — «, oUpMMnatni
MomSiaW)
2911 OourWRoadH 
Lm aATXW SI 
Phona: 8 0 6 ^7 3 3 4

r- V.

Ewiartanoad lean ol gaa
liK w rpwnl oparalota and I 

speed angina oompie 
mechanics near Big 
StNing. Taitaa. 43 houii

tax rasuma to WTO Qaa
Proeaaaing at (915)-------- -  — j682-4024 or oal (915 
0823311

Health Cars Professionala
Nser Horlion C m  Caasr his eomat opsaiofi for 
•Director at Nuralas • Pesirtwwl None wUh lone-Una ewe 
•xperteaw pwArriJ. SISOO.00 ilm oe komu.
•Aaeittant Director of Nurslef . ReftiUred None IlSMeo 
(IXB-oe bofuu
•Chert* Nune • Ueceeed Vocatknel Nurw ■ Several poeP 
tioM available. im.OOtlsn-onboBiM.
Wa havt laciaaead our mtavy Kait Ibr thaw podttoM. Wa 
alao olfcr aaw thUl dUNreiitlab fcr Ih* Mcond and third 
ihUI poeltlona. If yen are a saw  dedicated to providtng 
quality care siaaw assly In partoa or contact:

Rabaoca Ud>ttoaf. Raftonal Narsa Consultant 
New Horlsoa Cars Canter 

SSiOWaatatkauaei 
04oaae.TX.7eNS

P H  (9 1 5 ) 338-4811 P A X  (9 1 6 ) 333-6078

w v riT ao ip ift*
WSD.

s I iiiiii Slim III! Fiiiiiii.

I H u r t  li;isi‘ 
PriHir.im Au.iil.tlili:

nOUfHAHTIRAHSPORT

L e t Y o u r  S f ) r i n i t  a n d  l / o u ' u r d  ( o i n u y  F . x p c r f s  H e l p  Y O l  ’l !

I>i.U Sprini> HiM alcI

Pl?0F£SSI0/VA/- 5£/?V fC£ OlRBCTORy
I \l(Ml I h: s I !._’() • -  \\ (‘('l\ ,S(M \ K (■ Dll i‘( 1 (M \: 7 "i • (i imi ( (nt 11 .ii i . <)'» i)ci mu.

C'a// 2().‘)-7;5r> 1 to p l a c e  y o t i r  a d  t o d a y ! !

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z
Service

washers &  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
Call 393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Experience

HONEY TAX 
“ SERVICE, INC. 

1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
&  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships &. 

Small Corporations.

BOOT REPAIR

JIMENEZ
BOOT

REPAIR
specializing in 

full and half soles

263-BOOT
(2 6 3 -2 6 6 8 )

108 W. MARCY
across from W al-m ait

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Steam clean method 
‘Upholstery Cleaning 
‘Spot/Stain removal 

‘Odor control 
(pets,etc) 

'Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CELLULAR
SERVICE

L O N E  S T A R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
&  home phone service. 

N o  contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E. F M  700 

263-4834

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kinds of 

concrete! 
Fences & Stucco 

work.
Call 756-3029

COMPUTERvS

coMPirrxR \
Repair/Upgradt

‘  SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORKGUARAKITBBD 

12YR8EXP 
CALLJBUY AT 

26T-4$4$

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR.

Topsoil, 
fill sand.

915/263-4619. 
Leave message.

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Construction 

& Paving 
Septic System 
Installation  
T X  Lie# 01866 

TIM BLACKSHEAR 
915-263-8456 

102 Woolen Rd.
B ig  Spring

Do you havo 
a sorvics to offar? 

Placa your ad in tha 
Horald Oosailiod 

Profoaaional Botvieo 
Dirac tory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

Q U A L IT Y
FENCE

Terms available 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood 

Sprnce, Chaialink. 
Day: (915) 
267-3349 

NighU: (915) 
267-1173

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nitc

MARQUEZ 
FENCE COMPANY 

All types of Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed 
267-5714

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Serving  
Residential A  
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
/ Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 I5 -453 -2 I5 I

W'f ( .in S;i\ i'
|̂■;l Moii'-v H\

.\(l\ Cl 11 I IU! V'  'III 
Hi i  i m  III I Mil

1*1'!. I ' .n .1
S' I V !■ . I ) i ; ' ' ' " I  '

( ill

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Addition#, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, mack more. 
Call 263-8285.

J A M
CONSTRUCTION 

-New-- 
-Remodeled- 
-Plumbing- 
-Electrical- 

-Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bnth Remodel- 

394-4805

HOUSE
CLEANING

Let Someone Else 
Do Your House 

Cleaning!
I will clean your home at 

a rcasoabic rates. 
FOR m o r e  

IN F O R M A TIO N  C A L L

INTERNET
SERVICE

Loctf UnHmHsd 
Intsmst Service 

No Lonjj Distance 
No 8(X) Surcherge 

A l Services on 
Internet AvaHeble 
VlM>Pegesfbr 

Bueineee & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIOHWAYin

LAWN CARE

( i L O R I A  L O Z A N O  
2 6 7 - 4 6 9 4

THREE GENIE 
SPEED CLEANING 

Honest 
Dependable 

W ill Furnish Basic 
Supplies 

References 
Furnihed 

Bernetta Gaston 
263-0070

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items awayl 
Sell themi

CaH 263-7331and 
placn your gsragn 
•ale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive •  
Garage tale kit 

FrMi
CaH Todayl

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Jeff Burrow 
Honae Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1-877-S83-8391 
FREE BSTIMATIS

BAB Honaeleveling 
A

Fenndation Repair 
Specialising In 

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Btam Foandatlona. 
FREE E8TIMATBS 
10 Year Gaaraatec 

91S-264-617S  
Yiaa/MC acceptod

HOUSE
LEVELLING

'BcNi|iaLOYMii4[0y 
DSYldLosdkCo. 
Floor B n d iis  

SUb-PlordkBoiUB. 
Inounuioo Clsima.

"NopayaiOMt i it l l .
w ortils

oattaftbctocl̂
oomiriblod.*
s is -is s -a n s .. j

B A R  Lawn SerVflfc
Weedealing, edging, 

hedge trimming, trees A  
stump removed.
Free Estimates.

A ll work guaranteed. 
264-0284

CUT RITE ■ 
LAWN CARE

W E W A N T Y O U R
G RASS

TREE TRIMMIMG 
YARD CLEANIN(;

Greg Richardson 
2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7

Businees a Mile slow? 
Tiy edvartlalng ki tie 

HemManaaMad

Cal 203-7331 
Todayl

THE LAWN 
EXPERTS 

Mowiag, Edfleg, 
Trimming, Light to 

Medium hauling. 
Call on any 
questions 

263-6432 home or 
267-0108 Pager

MOVING

CITY Dn^lYERY 
Pnmitnre Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
28 YRS EXP. 

Honest  A  DBPBNABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

906 Lancaster 
263-2225

Do you have 
aasn^tooSef? 

Plaoe your ad In tie 
Horald CtoaaMod

Cal860-7331 
Todayl

Merehead

Move acfou the Mreet 
or acroaa the nation.

ESTIMATES
267-3203
Charicle

Merehead

MOVING TRUCK 
RENTAL

•Truck 
•22’ . Trailer 

•Furniture Pads 
•Appl. Dolly 

• Driver Included 
ALL THIS FOR 

$75 A DAY 
COATES CORNER 

600 W. 3RD 
263-2225

PAINTING

For Your Beat 
Honae Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free Estinutea • 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

and acttstic and 
W ALL PAPERING 

Free Estimates
call

267-2828
o r

631-6155

Peopla just Ike you mad 
the Big Spring Herald 
Claedledo. Cal us todw 
al 263-7331 and pines 
your ad.

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com  
mmAswalpc.com

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY  
267-2655 

Honses/Apartmenta 
Dnplexaa, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

fhrniahed or 
anfarniq^ed.

ROOFING

B A R  Roofing,
Metal. Composition. 

A ll
types of repairs. 

Ĉ olor Metal, Carpoils A  
fences.

Free Estimates. 
264-8284

SPRING CITY 
E(X>nNG  

Johnny Flores 
Shingle*,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gnaranteedll 

Free Estimates 
261-1118

HAS CONST.
. ROOFING i , 

Metal A composiiton 
repairs

FREE estimates 
. M oh ilt  
664-6112 
Basiness 
264-1128

Tim Hslmststler

ROOFING

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC. * 

Big Spring A  
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES 

915-267-5478

Poople jual Ww you road 
Iho Big Spring Horald 
Clasailodo. Cal ua today 
at 263-7331and plaoa your 
ad.

SEPTIC GEPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic. Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  GravsL 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

399-4388

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repafr 
• Licensed SlOl 1 < 

Evalnator. ^  
264-6199  

Free Troubleshoptin*

EARTHCO 
Sw our ad under 
Dirt Contractors.

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - '
- Grease- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 

or
393-5439.

SIDING

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A  
WINDOWS  

Steel A  Vinyl siding 
soffit A facia 

custom windows 
M obile  

664-6113 
Basiness 
264-1138

TREE REMOVAL

Why pay to mach 
for a simiH* 

removal? 
Free

Estimates 
C all 

Paul 0  
264-7722.

.HEE TRIMMING

LUPB’S TREE 
TEIMIMnNO 

More than 28 ynnrsi
■

•xperisnce.SthgiF ’ 
grindec avaRable. 
Fw* Trse Trlnnalag 
and renwrM. CUril . 

Laps
; .  91S -267 -8317 .^

VACUUM
CLEANER RE PAIR

RICE VACUUM  
W s’re SHII 

Here to Help 
Yon

SERVICE
A

PARTS
Coll 242-2lf^
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NoySirS'SSncl»bto.
Mwidly, anaraatlc 
•mptoyM*. A  ihMs, 
•■dbtohom. WM stall 
& ooqk posMons avalabis. 
MsdMlntunncs. 
dwsItQHranl 
oppoihiiMss, paid 
vacadon. Aody in parson 
M-f  f r g .E ^

Damtva Raataiifant 
1710 E. ant >

Big Spring, Taxaa

liw  CHy of Big Spring 
B  aopslng apploatons lor 

aqulsnsnl oparalor 
in ths stmat daparimant. 
Must havo C O L  drivars 
•cans#. AppNcallona wW 
baaocapM uiM SKIOPM  
Juns 13,2000. Fdrkjrihar 
informailon contact CKy

7 9 7 2 0  o r  c a l l  
915-264.234e.ThaCayof 
^  Spring la an Equal 

Empioyar.

178
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TaNi To Our IMsara 
Than Okra Us A  CaM 

'TopPay/BansMiMOIK 
*HomaEMiy.10to14 

0am
*DrimLjitoMo(M ^

local BPaao,TX 
Ta

,
14PM31-̂

MOUNTAMVIEW  
L O C IM  . t, 

la iwn Wring .fflA'p. ,_ {

*10 days vacation ^

T D H F
RMS. LUNS; AND 

OR TECHS 
PRN NURSING 

POOL RRTES ARE 
GREAT!

Three different 
pool/pay levels depending on 
how much you want to work! 
Specialty pay for ICU, ER, OR 

and OR Techs \
SCENIC MOUNTAIN^ 
MEDICAL CENTER

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Contact Sissy Jones in 

Nursing Administration 
Scenic ^fountain , 
Medical Center 

Big Spring, Texas 
(915) 268-4907 

1-800-326-0964 Ex: 4907

MtoHoicTieBED.
MUBT U  ABLE TO  
R E L O C A T E  T O  
SNVDEaTEXA&aeiO 
REBUME TO  SNYOER 

,EM8, » # («  COLLEGE  
AVE, SNYDER, TEXAS

■ TE X A S  D EPAR TM EN T 
O F  P R O TEC TIV E AND 

REG U LATO R Y 
SERVICES

Child ProtacMva Sarvicas 
SpaoiaHatn-IV 
C^)9-0(M 28 

Providet genaric cWM 
protacliva sarvicaa to 
induda tovasigaMng 

taporia of chid abusa and 
neglacL proridtog 

on-going and kvhoma 
casework saivtoea, 

impiamenting temporary 
and long taim correctiva 
acitons for families and 
cWforan, and testify in 

court Must live in Howard 
or Mariin County or be 

willing to relocate. 
MiriitTHim QuaHItoatioris: 

Graduation from an 
accredited four year 
college or university. 

MorSWy Salary; $2,295.00 
-$2.5ra.00

For a copy of foe oompleta 
^  announcement or an 
..employment appNcalton 
you may visit our web site 
at www.tdprs.state.tx.us 

orcNI(512) 719-6135.
 ̂ foterested apptcants 

whouid submit a State o(
. Texps Application for 
'  Empfoymenttofoe 
address below or fax foe 

appNcation to (512) 
i» 7194180

The Texas Dsparlment 
of Protecrive A 

Regulatory Ssrvices 
Human Resources 

Offics, Suite 450 
8100 Cameron Road, 

Austin, TX  78754.

AVIS BE
FULL AND PART-TIME

POSITIONS WITH ADVANCEM ENT 
POTENTIAL

Competitive Pay 
Monthly & Quarterly Bonuses 

Extensive Training 
Vacation Pay

And, Dental tfwi* SWMd It 
" •• • ' ' iiinsurance/i >

401K
Tuition Reimbursement 

Apply at 410 E. 4th
Drag Scraun Ruquired 

E O E
ProfsssionsI Lube Management Group

^ .

ding

R odeo Day S av in gs
U
O ly y

S A V E

 ̂ r . ^

2000 F1BO SUPERCAB
\

S b v b t b I To  C h o o M  From

>2000
0.9*-APR

2000 RANGERS

12000
0.9 "  APR

2000 N INDSTAR
Sgwgral T « ChooM From

2000 FORD EXCURSION
• ' '̂  2 To ChooM From

* j

2000 FORD EXPLORER
* ' \  \  *1400 Explorer •flOMDlaeouttt. I I  OM Rebate W bM sUr - $1000 Dlsceunt. $100# RebaiU

seee Raeesr, $800 Bebete. $1000 DteeeuBt. APR*e W A C  .4

*Bsasd OB C T T D / M Y T D  R .L . P olk Rstall R s d s tra tio iu

BOB BR O C K  FORD
L i n t  n i n  M r r t  in \ \ is*.ai i

Pro|««
ForamarVSupeniiaor

QnMtngoompanyis 
tooMng tor rm$ute 
NipponribioindMduals ' 
w m  oNold or industrial 
oonsbudon expsrienco. 
Psopts who can manage 
alaapscliofam alto 
nM-SKSd projects. 
m oiagsaStoTm an 
craw, work and 
oommunicale effectively 
wMh cuetomers arxl foe 
ofltoe. H you.iwve these 
quolilfosvM have an 
opening for a Tank 
Cleaning supervisor 
Extensive travel is 
required. Salary is 
(Commensurate with 
experierree. Excellent 
vKenlive plan, expenses, 
arxl vehide. ( ^  
915-5736666 or 

. 8094456132.___________
Rip Griffin Country Fair 
restaurant is now tsddng 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  for 
experienced waitress, 
cashiers, grill & buffet 
cooks all shifts. Top pay, 
Heaffo ins., paid vacMon. 
401k plan. Apply in person 
to Katie Marlin, 8am-5pm. 
No phone calls. Hwy 
87-t20.__________________

Drivers - Flatbed 
Medical Coverage From 
D ayD rw l
* $2,000 Sign-OrvBonus 
‘Quality Home Time 
‘Late Model Equipment 

CD L-A  & 3 mos. O TR  
ECK MILLER 
800611-6636 

www.eckmiller.com

A T T E N T IO N ' W ORK  
FROM HOME 
www.boaabuster.oom 
$492.-$5,947 per month. 
PT/FT
Ca$ 1600-7206317

Big Spring Herald 
Saiss Crew Leadar

Has oparwig tor pf^-kme 
sales posilton.The job 
requires a proven sales 
record, hotiesly, artd must 
be able to work

/.The ideal 
meeds l6 be 

available to work 
Evenings and weekends.

Pick up appMcaliorrs in foe 
Big Spring Herald 

Circulation Department at 
710 Scurry.

No phone cans please.

Bto Spring Herakf 
faleinameting

Has opening for part-time 
sales posilion.The job 
requires a proven sales 
record, horiesty, and rrxjst 
be able to work 
indeperxlently. The ideal 
candidate needs to be 
able to vrork evenings arxl
WvLmOV

Pick up applicatKins in the 
Big Spring Herald  ̂

Circuiaton
Department at 710 Scurry. 

No phone calls plecise

O il W e l l  S e r v i c e  
C o m p a n y  is seeking, 
operator. l^ s t  have CDL 
license. E O E .  Call 
915-267-5291.

Need nwlure lady to work 
P T  in taundromaL Must be 
in good health, have car 
and work wen w/public. 
Pick up application 0  
1208 (3regg or 208 11th. 
Place.__________________
Head MairBenance Person 
needed W AC (Terlticalion 
& Ptumbing experience. 
Make Ready emerience 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona Apts, 
538 Westover.

g
PROGRAM  DIRECTOR/ 

A L T E R N A T E  
DELIVERY S ITE 

M A N A G ER

Outstarxing opportunity 
forProgrwTt 

Director/AHerrrate 
Delivery Site Manager 
with a national ho^xce 

provider in foe Big Spring 
area. Two years 

administrative experierx:e 
preferably hoepice or 

home health. Excellent 
benefits include 

competitive salary, 
generous paid time-off, 

401K&more. 
Vista(7are is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer and 
offers a drug free work

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Big Spring/Lamesa Area

Here s a vehicle for riding wtih the auloniotive tools arid equip
ment leader We re oHetirK a lime-limilB'l nmplovment opportu
nity that could get you on ‘tie road to owning America s premier 
home-based hanchisr/

As a -short-term empio.ee you W)ii earn a salary commission 
and benefits In additK)*' ycj wiH receive 'op-draw*;-' iraming and 
coaching, plus person, i^ed field suppo’t

In less than a year - based on your si<ccesstui performance • 
you will be eltg*)l€ for gerierous fmjn;iai assistance >n c(jnvert- 
tng to a franchrsed Snap-on [>-alpr Youil t>e m business for 
yourself, but r\ot by youiself

If you qualify as an entrepreneur, seek ng .1 se<f-directed career 
not |ust a )oh - fax or write Snaf>-on Toots Company. Bob Oe 
Laurantit. 47 Mtlroa# Ave . B«rgenfield. N J 07621; Fax: 
(800) 376-0967

Snap-on Tools
www.Bnapon.com

Keoosfta Wl
Snap-on is an equal oppixtunity employer m l/cVv

» • M •:

Send or Fax cover letter 
and resume: 

VistaCare Family 
Hospice

Attention: Michael Keller 
3210 E. ttfo Place 

Big Spring, TX  79720 
Fax;913263-5053

West Texas Centers for
MHMR has a temporary 
o p e n i n g  for P C  
Technician Position 
requires high school 
Graduation/GEO 
Experience with PC 
trouble shooting/repair and 
basic P C  network 
configuraton tor Novell 4x 
preferred. Salary $8.20 
hour. Applications may be 
obtaineo at 409 Runnels 
by calling J O B L I N E  
8 6 3 ^ -2 7 6 8 . EOE

West Texas Centers for 
M H M R  is accepting 
applications for Speech 
therapist in Sweetwater. 
Requires a Master's 
degree with major in 
Speech. Language or 
Corrxrxjnications 
Disorders and have 
current licensure as a 
S p e e c h  L a n g u a g e  
Pathologist. Experience 
working with children 
(0-3) preferred. M-F, 8-5, 
$38,544 CFY-$41,160 
CCC  annually D O E .  
Applications may be 
obtained by calling 
I ^ U N E , 800687-2769.

Own A  Compuisr?
Put It To  Work! 

$35O-$a00WkP/r-F7T. 
1(888)j32l-7083 
www.EZ-PC.net

AIM HIGH
Jobe available in over ISO 
specialties, plus:

* Up to $12,000 Enliskneril 
Bonus
* Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment
* Prior S e n ^  Openngs
High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
b r a n c h  c a l l
1 -8 0 0 -4 2 3 -U S A F  or an 
informational letter or visit 
www.airforce.com

Drivers
LOGO

HIRING EXPERIENCED 
AND

INEXPERIENCED 
DRIVERS 

AND OWNER 
OPERATORS

Excellent Pay & Benefits 
Consistent Miles 

Assigned Equpment; 
More Home Time -

C D L  Training Availablel

a Hiring Ei 
June 15,2000 
10AM Sharp!

TWe
2408 N. Big Spring 

Midland. TX

1-600-2846785 
www.SwKtTrans.com
(eoe-m/f;min. 23 yrs.)

Entry level or experienced 
tiHI-time soft drink route 
person needed 
Requirements irxilude 
beirig 18 or older, 
com ^tion of tvgh schoot._ 
or G ED, good driving - I  
record, cscabifity to 
perform physically 
demarxfing labor, ability to 
meet people arxl 
communicate ettectii/ely7 
arxl a willingness to work 
till the job 4s done 
Applicants with Class ... 
A-CDL and route sales or 
corrxnercial driving 
experierxe preferred, buf 
the company is willing to 
train the right person.

Dr. Pepper/Pepsi 
3611 N. HvraB7 

q, Te;
EEO/i

Big Spring,
'AA Employer 

2634186

exes

Evening dishwasher 
needed. M-S. /Vpply @ 

Red Mesa (VHI 
2401 Gregg.

Exciting internet positions 
full/part time Earn from 
$5500 per month. Web 
design, retail manager No 
exp necessary, will tram., 
■yttwwNweg/ 1

C A R S  & TR U C K S  FROM  $500 
Tax repo's & Police Impounds. All 
Makes & Models/Sold Locally. 
Call for listings. 1-800-299-5777 
ext. A100._______

C A R S FROM  S29/MO POLICE 
IMPOUNDS. Honda’s, Toyota’s 
Chevys, Jeeps and Sport utilities 
1 -800-772-7470, ext. 7 8 ^

HONDA'S FROM  $200 
$0 DOW N. No credit needed! All 
makes and models! Call Now! 1- 

800-772-7470, ext. 6336.

$2,000 W EEKLY! Mailing 400
b r o c h u r e s  I S a t is f a c t io n  
Guaranteed! Postage, sup
plies provided! Rush Self 
Addressed Stamped
Envelope! G IC O  Dept 4, P.O. 
Box 1438, Antioch, Tn . 37011- 
1438. Start Immediately!

I making I
I the stock market with alford- 

abla, weekly winrttog stock play! 
www.stockhowto.com

V .
L E T TH E  G O VERN M EN T  
S TA R T YOUR BUSINESS. 
Grants, Loans, H U D  Tracer 
$800/wk. Free business Incorpo
ration. Free check software. 
Accept checks by fax. phone, or 
e-mail. 800-306-0873 Fax 
Demand 703-904-7770,
doc«413. Send SASE to: Gov't 
Publications, Dept C R , 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suitej 
1012, Washington D  C. 20036. 
hBx/Aiwihvcaptetoublciriions.oom

5 0 %  P R O FITI M AKE moneyl 
whilA you learn how to have your| 
money work for you! CALL: 
(800)572-7702 or Visit:! 

(.comwww.igponllnc.coii
14665 il^eRn[YTHCserr
MalWng Our Sales Brochures! 
Free Supplies. Postage!
Start Immadiataty!
Genuine Opportunity!
Ruah S.A.S.E. OSECO, 112201 
W. Florisaant, PMB 108,| 
Floriaiant, MO 63033.

w MEDICAL BUIR A
rOainw ProccMina. 

miputer Ke

•***DEBT CONSOLIDATION****
O N E simple low monthy pay
ment. Eliminate High Interest 
Save Thousands while becoming 
debt free. Programs for renters, 
homeowners and even people 
with credit difficulties 
Specializing in credit cards, col
lection accounts, medical bills 
and unsecured loans. Call 1-800- 
897-2200 Ext. 340 A
501(c)(3) Not-For-Profit
Organization.
WWW cambridgercredit.org____

N EED  A LOAN? Consolidate 
Debts! Same Day Approval. Cut 
Payments to 50%!!! N O  APPLI
CATIO N  FEES!! 1-800-863-9006 
Ext. 854. www.help-pay-blBs.com

Be D e b t Free
lowpcwmwnt*. Stop UW» 1
StoplnfereW. No CoSectar ooSi|

24 Hour
8 0 0 - 3 2 S - 8 3  

A Hon f¥om Ctnman tmntom
F A M I L I

Credit Counsclins Service

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans 
Debt Consolidation, Mortgages 
and Refinancing. Credit 
Problems OK. Consumers 
Financial. 1(800)247-5125 Ext 
1197. Void OH. K S & W I

Those s 3 i represent 
Netionel Clossified 
Advertising. Th is  news- 
peper Is not responsIM s 
for contsnt Pleess fesi 
frss to contect our seles 
person Bt the phone num
ber listed below with 
questlone.

nNANCIAL.SERVICES
N EED  M O N EY IM MEDIATELY? 
Fastest CASH LO ANS available 
regardless of credit. Auto loans, 
credit cards, guaranteed debt 
consolidation, guaranteed credit 
restoration 30-minute approval. 
Call toll-free 1-888-823-7515, 
D ^ t ^ . ___

Bankruptcy $79-* Stop garnish
ments! Divorce $99-*. Saves 
$100's. Guaranteed valid. Stop 
Foreclosure $350 1-888-419- 
9417. www.freshstar1usa.com

NEED AN EARLY PAYDAY?? No 
office visit necessary. Up to $500 
instantly. Toll free 
1-(877)-EARLYPAY Lic#cc70036

IM PROVE Y O U R  FAM ILY’S 
FINANCES! W ere here to help! 
Immediate-Confidential Call 
Profina Debt Solutions, 
NonProit Oganization Toll-Free 
1-888-698-9291 Code 1023. No 
l^ r iS L ________

LOAN or Debt Consolidation! 
Good or bad credit! Free 

Consultation! Call Toll Free 
. 1-888-284-4416.

Medical Savings 
Up to 80%!

DENTAL • VISION • R X -D R U G S 
D O C TO R  • VETERIN AR IAN  

http7/zip.to/pha4you 
FOO 403-9846061 DOC 037801 

1-877-777-1302 
DISTRBUTORS NEEDED!

NoCredUNeedadl 
Taka over tow paymenlsl 

CMLNOWI 1-8003004eBOeA 8613

Lose it at Tennessee Fitness i 
tor as KM# as $550.00 per week. 
7day program kidudee all meala, 
houaing, axardaa classes. Free 
Brochura 1-800-235-8365 
www.Bipa.com

http://www.tdprs.state.tx.us
http://www.eckmiller.com
http://www.boaabuster.oom
http://www.Bnapon.com
http://www.EZ-PC.net
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.SwKtTrans.com
http://www.stockhowto.com
http://www.igponllnc.coii
http://www.help-pay-blBs.com
http://www.freshstar1usa.com
http://www.Bipa.com
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C l a s s if ib d
H e l p  W a n t e d

* UMNy traler manuteclurer 
n ««d s  w a l d ar a  & 
p im w B C a l 267-6347.

W a t t  T e x a s
Opportunities, Inc. is 
ta k t^  appHcattorts for an 

^ ^ u t r e a c h  W o r k e r ,  
^^p p lica n ts  must have a 

car and valid drivers 
l i c e n s e  a n d  be 
k n o w l e d g e a b l e  of 
community resources. 
Computer krK>wledge is 
esserdial. Must be able to 
t)me and operate other 
onice machines, have 
record-keeping 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  dr es s  
appropriaiey, be pleasant, 
courteous and display a 
caring attitude towards all 
ages arxl races of people. 
The ability to s p e ^  both 
Spanish and English is 
desirable. Interested 
applicants may obtain 
a^ications at 1000 11th 
Place, Big Sprirrg, Texas. 
Applicants must  be 
returned by 5:00 p.m. on 
Friday, June 16, 2000. 
W T O ,  I is an equal 
opportunity employer.

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
irrwnediate openirrg for an 
Office Nurse.  Ideal 
candidate will be an LVN 
with 3 to 5 years clinical 
experierx».

Salary is comnransurate 
to experience artd a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant M alone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11m Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720 or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.
Delivery person, forklift 
driving, general labor. 
Deperrdable person with 
advarKement available. 
267-7612._______________

Director of
Nurses Opening 

Well maintained 
nursing facHity is 
looking for a 
profsssiorwl registered 
nurse to fill p o ^ o n  as 
director of nurses. Must 
be a team leader whh 
emphasis on high 
quality of care. I r a  is a 
f^lM y that you can be 
proud ofl Send resunte 
to Josie Pebsworih,
4710 Slide Road,
Lubbock, TX. 79414 or 
tax to: 806-796-1755

Dornkto's Pizza 
Drivers full/part time. 
Great fob for semi-retired 
or irtdividual who needs 
additional income. N O  
CALLS. Apply at store, 
2202 G r e ^ ,  Big Spring,
lot______________________

QnyfilS
Dedicated, Regional and 
O T R  available. C D L  
Treinirtg tor as tow as 
$ 1 , 2 5 0 .  T u i t i o n  
reirnbursement available. 
Cal now! 1-800-284-6785

Th e  City of Big Spring 
will be testing for the 
position of Certified Pofice 
Officer at 8:30 A.M. on 
Thursday, July 13, 2000 at 
the Pokoe Training Center 
on 307 E. 4lh. Applcalorts 
will be accepted through 
1:00 P.M. on Morvlay, July 
10, 2000 for further 
information contact City 
Hall personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, T X  
7 9 7 2 0  or  c al l  
915-264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opporturrity Emptoyer

ExperierKed auto parts 
salesperson Must have 
computer experience. 
Bring resume to Westex 
Auto Parts IrK 1511 Hwy 
350. 263-5000

H e l p  W a n t e d

BLAST MASTERS, INC. 
STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 
NOWHIRINQ 

MALE/FEMALE 
WILL TRAIN, NO 

EXPERIENCE N EED ED  
M U S T HAVE CLEAN. 

VAU D  DRIVERS 
LICENSE

REQUIRES O U T  O F  
TO W N  TRAVEL 

D R U G TE S T  REQ UIR ED  
CALL FOR 

INFORM ATION O  
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HW Y

CNA’s and Attendants 
needed for work in Big 
Spring. Call toll free 
1-877-308-9643 and ask 
for Home Health.

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan 

Lameea, Texas 79331
H EB currently accepting 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  for  
experienced produce 
partners. Applications 
available at 2000 S. 
Gregg. No phone calls

D o g s , P e t s . E t c

For sale. Red Heeler - 
Bo rde r  C o llie  mix 
puppies. $50. Leave 
meesme. 456-3247.
Free to a good home, 
neutered Golden Ratrievar 
Mix. Gantia, loves the 
country. CM  267-6692

Free to good homes. 7 wk. 
bid mixed breed puppies. 
Cal 394-4189.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

a  ESTATE SALE : House 
and Contents. 1 2 0 7  
Runnels. Sat. 9-1, Sun 
1-3.

U  Garage Sale Sat. Only 
8-4, South parking lot. 
First  Bapt.  Furn. ,  
appliances, Misc., 100's 
o n  Avon Bottles.

Key Energy Service Co
Stanton Tx  is seeking 
e xp er i en ce d  T r u c k  
Drivers. Also need 
nrrechanic. Clean Class A 
C D L  drivers license 
preferred, but will train 
qualified applicants. 
Benefits included. Call for 
more info. 8-5 M- F 
915-756-2875.

SUMMER WORK
CoNege studentsAOO HS 

Grads
$10.15 base-appt

Interships/schular^prs 
Corxlitions apply, FT/PT 

flex
Customer service/sales 

(915)522-2454 
www.wor1dorstudents.co 

m

Six month old red nose pitt 
bull. Recently had 
surgery. Missing since 
6/3/00 in the vicinity of 
Duke/Baylor. Reward 
Offered. Call 264-0543.

F u r n i t u r e

Needed 90 people to lose 
weight fast. All natural, 
d o c t o r  a p p r o v e d .  
936-326-9523
O p e n i n g  for L V N.  
Exceflent benefits. Contact 
Ella Gonzalez, D O  N. at 
Val ley Fair Lodge,  
915-728-2634

Oil field electric hands 
needed. Top pay, great 
benefits. 50-60 hrs. wk. 
Cal 915-756-2201.

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habla E s p a ^  
Phone Apps. Welcome 
115E. 3rd. 268-9090.

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome.  Se Habla 
Esparxl.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$iooto$iooaooo
No Credit Check 
Checking Acet 

Required 
2634315

NEED EXTRA CASH 
FOR VACATHHI 
COME SEE USI

No Credit - No Problem 
Loans $1066467

Apply by phene 267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S. Golad • Big Spring

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $470
Phone apps. welcome 

Se Habla Espenol *’ 
110 West 3rd. 

2631138

D o g s , P e t s , E t c .

Rottwieler puppies for
Also free kittens.Sale.

Call 264-7821 Iv

E-Z Rentals
120 days same as cash I 

Name brand TV ’s. VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, etc. 

263-4315
Unbeatable Values

at
Brartharr} Furniture 

2004 W. 4th
In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
Ccinopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances______________

Z J 's  BASIC 
FU R N ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbelieveable low 
prices Located in old 

Wheat’s buildirtg. Come 
see us today 

115E. 2nd. 2634563.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale: Sears Craft Self 
Prop mower, $150. B & D 
weedeater & edger, $25 
ea. B & D Gas weedeater 
w/metal blade, $75. Misc. 
car Sony & Kenwood CD  
urrits, & INF. Home Tower 
Spkrs call 263-0987 for 
price.

□  Tools, tools, tools. All 
kinds imagineable. Call 
263-0009 or 557-0435.

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date 

The Grishams 
267-8191

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

SIERRA MERCANTILE 
For all your building 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *2631460

Five person spa. All new 
controls, heater & pump. 
To  see in operation call 
2639313

8 acres w/trailer, metal 
storage bldg,  near 
Coahoma 2634410.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

FOR LEASE:  building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 KirxJ of market 
8 Domains

15 Ornamental 
drapery

16 Neptune's staff
17 H o ^ e  forces
18 Give a new 

name
19 Artificial water 

channels
20 Place to drive 

from
22 Narrow band 

formed into a 
loop

23 Play divisions
24 Aviator
26 That woman's
27 Query word
28 Rairred frozen 

rairxlrops
30 Earlier
31 Spirre-chiUing 

state
33 Hand warmer
35 Summer 

danger
37 Hitchhikes
40 Retaliates
44 Tennis coach 

Tiriac
45 Edible seeds
47 Caviar base
48 Hyperventilate
50 Pigpens
51 River sediment
52 Elite
54 Slop
55 Establish a 

maximum
56 Transportation 

firm
58 Ape
60 Celebrant
61 Otalgia
62 Locks and-«---- «■ -snodCB
63 VMonwy

DOWN
1 Astound
2 VWvs
3 QusMsd voter

1 MSPuzzlesOaol com
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ^ ■ e 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 ^ H i6

17

19 20 21

23 24 25 ?6

27 26 29 30

31 |32 33

^ ■ 3 5 36

37 36 30 ■•0 41 4? 43

44 45 46 47

46 49 50 51

52 S3 54 ^ H 5 5

56 57 ^ H 5 6

SO ^ H e i

62

4 AppokEi
6 Coionisllblack

By Diane C. Baldwin
Columbia, MO

7 Uneasy
6 well or Walnut
9 Leading prefix

10 S u c c e u ^  
punches

11 Mrs. Archie 
Bunker

12 Haven
13 Expand
14 Kin through 

marriage
21 Fleader's 

malady
24 Strips the 

blubber from
25 Takes away
28 Gives the cold

shoulder
20 Hofiand 

embankments
32 Doctrine
34 Sawbuck
36 Cures
37 DumpaMe 

carrier
30 Morekoely
30 Daprtveof

WKMX)

r's Puzzle 8olved
H E W E 0 J U M P 1 C B M
E 0 1 N A U N 1 T B L U E
H U S T Y 0 L D S A W S E T C
0 c H 0 D 1 E S H E A T H
D E F G E A N W Y N N

U C L A T A O S A v A
E N L A 1 S H 1 M P S 1 8
W 1 T H B A T E D B R E A T H
E T H N R A C E E L W A Y
S A 1 H E R O B A T H

N C A A u S E R 1 S M
M A K 0 8 A N T E E S T A
A F 1 S H 0 U T 0 F W A T E R
C A N T S T E N 1 8 L E T
E R 0 S 3 0 R E N E E 0 S

(QidOi TfftNNB MidM iwi8DEt. Inc

0 •uilnekx  
curing

> Daprtver 
foriude 

41 Sharp tacM 
contorlon

42 Crudely 
chipped flints

43 Meilum-sized 
sofas

46 Takes the hekn 
40 Fkeskfe 

whoppers 
51 Ravi Shankar's 

Instrument

53 Wire thickness 
measures 

55 Moolah In 
MHano 

57 Bom in 
Bordeaux 

59 West of ‘She 
Done Him 
Wrong*

B u l l  d i n g : F:>R 
R e n t

For lease; Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipmenL Good localan. 
Call Westex Auto Parts
2635000.
For lease, small building 
on Snyder Hw% with 
overhead door, «250Ano 
-f $l0Qfdep. Call Westex 
Auto Pals, 2635000
Former Body Shop for 
lease. Has overnaad 
doors. $300/mo. phis 
deposit. caM Waetox Auto^

Lg. buMng wNh oMoe tor 
leaae. O m  head door, 
approx. 2 acres femed 

yard,
Snyder Hwy.

Cal Westex Juito 
2835000

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

Steel bufidtogs, new, must
sell.
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $31,590 
now $19,990
70x150x16 was $59,990 
now $39,900
80x200x16 was $94,50 
now $59,990

1-800406-5126

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE IN 
COST

On each of these just 
completed new honies to 

qualified buyers. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bati, 2 car 

garages. 2306 & 2306 S. 
MomtoeHo. Purchase 

price $59,900. Cafi now 
5204663

2 BR, 2 bath, 2 story 
house. 100 Rex Rd., 
Forsan. Asking $35,000. 
Call 281-592-8108 or 
936-2503731.

3bdr. 1 blh.brickC/H/A.2 
car, fenced bk. 3204 
Drexel. $49,500. Call 
Rocky Owner/Agent. 
9139fc-8808.___________

3 BR, 2 bath, comer lot, 
fenced yard, CH/A, 1421 
Stadkxn. $30,000. Serious 
irxiuires. Call 2631430.

4 bedroom 3 bath on 2 
acres. 2610 S. Arxlerson 
Rd. Call 3935947.

807 CULP, COAHOMA 
$300dn,.$24SMo.

2 Bedrooms, Garage 
.Central Heat Utwty 

Room. First payment due 
Sepi I .Must 

have good credH. 
913677-0094

Beautiful 3 bdr. 31/2 bth. 
sitting on a 4.3 acre lot in 
Sand Springs. Too many 
extras to mention. Ready 
toshow.2644X)15.

H' lUM - F o r  S a l I

F o r t M i
IBIS I

3bdr.1Uh.C4VA, 
oaiportAi

2635808
For Sale By Owner 3 bdr. 

^ 2  bth. 2 car oarage, 
carport, firsplaea, 8 more. 
505 NgMtoid Drive. Cal 
Tom O  263-3016, office 
2832300._____________
FbrSateByOeeief: Uke 

* N aw 3B R ,2M ibalie ,2
’ genua, large covered 

patio, nreplaee, large 
welr-in doaete, beautwi 

erd. 4217 Thao, Bigyard. 4
S W i
Homo For Sale: 3/2, 509 
Nolan. CH/A. Separate 
Apt. No reasonable offer 
retoeed. Cal 2630577.
I'M MAD ...at banks who 
deni give real estate toarts 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
employment. I do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
Mortgages, (254) 
947-4475...................... I
Near Ackorly on 
p a ve m e n t Ilie a  
3-bedroom brick home 
with abundant water on 
two acrea, 175,000. Cal 
915-263-3003 or 
013a87-602a

OWNER FINANCE. 
Three Bedroom, 1104 
Barnes. $500 down, $320 
monli. (606) 791-0367.
Owrw/Agenf would do a 
lease puroiase on a 2 BR, 
2 bat). Nice Mlchen, living 
area has rock fireplace. 
On 1 acre with water wel. 
$50's. Can Joe Hughes at 
Home Realtors 263-1284 
or at home 363-4751.
Priced to Sell! 510 E. 
16lh. 3 BR 1 bath home, 

waMng 
to schools, cefiar, 

carport, utility room Lrg 
LR.332K. C^267-5227x 
106 Lv message.

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$199 pr. mo. Investment 
gefs you into 3 bedr., 2 
bath home. 5 %  down 
10.25% fixed and 360 
m o s.  W A C .  C a l l  
1-888-961-0506.

$280 mo.
Rod Tag Special 

3bdmV2ba. 
Courtry KNchen 

10%Down 0  8.5 APR; 
C M M C  

360 mo. W AC 
1-600-6985003

3 bedroom 1 bath home 
for $ 4 , 0 0 0 .  Cal l  
1 - 9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 5 4 0 8  or 
552-9505.

Extra Nice 2 BR 2 bath, 
CH/A. privacy fence, 
carport.1103 Mulberry, 
Asking $25,000. Call 
2637303.

.\K\\ I I S T I \ ( ,

721 BAYLOR
$ 9 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

ncautKul ciatorn byUI caccuIIvc 
home jHSi 2 yean oM wtth 10 
fool ceMIfigs. tMtck veneer with 
accent touches, custom win 
dows. crown molding, expen 
sive tile, recessed lighting. 
Trench doors open to lovely 
patio and much, much morel

Call Ellen Phillips 
at 264 0570 or 

Ellen Phillips Realtors, 
267-3061

$10,000 M m

$750
Gets You In 

2bdtm 1 bahome 
15095038003 

W.A.C.
Model 3670, $310 m a, 
360 m(]6.,11.75%ap.r. 

Through CP M w /Cn.D  
________ program
Country lots for Mobile 

Homes.
Only $100 a monli 

Desert HBs. 2637500 
or Linda 2631284

Custom Homes 
WWioultie 

Custom Prtoa 
WWW.PaknHatbor.com 

1-800596-8003

We Need Your Trade Ini 
Any condMton oonsideredi 

1-8005965003 
($0 cash down wMh 

qualfied trade)

110 W, Marcy
n O M E  263-1284

R mALTOAS 263-4663
OPEN HOUSE

JUNE 11, 2000 
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

2506 L3mn
I

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

An independent broker
267-8840

LARGE 3/2/2 with nice fireplace, a 
Formal LR and screened-in patio.
2806 Ann. Only $80,000
GREAT 3/2/2/2 on 1-20 fenced Acres. 
Forsan ISD. Ready to move Into. It 
has fenced yards and a concrete 
storm cellar. $150,000.
CLEAN 2 BR house with CHA and a 
very nice fenced yard. $29,000.

80 ACRES OF FARM LAND at Lee’s 
Store. Paved on 2 sides. $450 Acre.

B iq  S prmq Hb ia l o
Sunday.Jtjne t f , 2000

M i j o i i r  H( i -  i

0 lfii2 )2  
Front Ntohen 

15005005003
.DouUawldassaJi^U ^iiii ■! r-W l i n  CHln0WIO9

Pajenanls. Gw Today 
1-8005005003

GofiaSaatia'Cr 
ovarSOcablnato,and 

drawais in ttia Mtohan, 
4 bdkiWZba, Ba fioor.

INVESTORS ONLY 
Have Oinda-ln homaa, 

HAWGoi 
15005005003

June Bride Special 
Cany har over lia 

toreahUd of your new 
home from Pakn harbor 
wHha$2000QmCartJ 

C M T o 
1500501

Newly Weds 
Afferdabis homes wNh 

furniture,
O  Pakn Harbor VBage 

1-8005905003
One Slop Shopping 

We have lend avUtablo for 
mobfie homes. 

Developed lots with water, 
sapfic, & underdeveloped 

Acreage. LandiHome 
finariclng avalaUa. 

1-8005938003
Wife left ugly huabandl 

3bdm)2ba 
Ready to move in, 

WIFE NOT INCLUDED 
CaNNowl 

15005038003
F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses, Moblls Home. 
Raferartoes required. Call 
2636044,2632341.

For leas#, approx. 1600 
sq.ft, on FM 700. Very 
reaeonoble. CM 2 6 3 1 ^  
or5137537125.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

1 Bedroom unfurnished 
apartment • no pets-$250 
and $150 deposit, paid 
wator. 2675420.________

$00 MOVE IN plus 
deposil

12.3 bdr. Pailialy tom.
2637811am.

3035240 evenings

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

2 bdf. mobHe 1410 rear 
Harding $265/mn. 
$150toap. water paid. CM 
2875867.

®  LO V ELY \  
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COM PLEX ^

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I &  2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

IW4 EaM ISdi Street

267-5444

Barcelona 
Apartments I

InI l i / v  Special
w/6 Mo. Lease

\\ . l lci  .V. fi. ls I ’.11(1

Check the 
competition 

then call

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2 1

for the best 
deal in town
SSSWestovet'Rd.

Urj l  I IRM .HI I

H o l - C .

2 Bdrm, 300 W. SIh, 
fenced yard. $250/mo. 
$17SMap. CM  2645931 
orteavamawaga
2 BR, carport, couple 
praMnad. raiO Runnate, 
laOO/mo. $150/dap., 
iMfitoa paid. 2635717.

2BRhanw0 1310 
Donlfiy. Cftp ftanlih avep. 

coder, range $ 
erator.KIUDOK. 
267-7380

3 bdr. 1 Mh. near Moaa. 
school. 3226 Auburrr 
$428Ann. $150Mep. CM  
304-4151.
3 BR, 1 bath, double 
caiporUtear good achoote. 
$32SMto. $100/dap. CM  
267-5646______________
3210 Drexel. 3 bdr. 2 bfi). 
O V A  fenced yard, single 
garaga CM 263-3360

3BR, 1 bath, CH/A

1-8035432141 or 
915362-8942
S11E.18N)

2 BR, carpeted, stove & 
rsftigeiator tomiehed, 
fenced van $27S4t». 

$190rttep. 267-1543
707W.18t).3BR,2ba»i. 
CH/A, den, fenced yard, 
utility room. $52S/mo., 
$2S0M8p. 267-7449
Clean 1 bedroom, good 
tocafion. $200/lrno. DepoM 
arxl refarancas raquirsd. 
2633382.
Claan 2 bedroom, CH/A, 
wash room, carport. CM  
2675866.
Collage Park %/2/1 
Spacious home, den. 
sxtias. $595/mo.No Pets. 
267-2070.

FOR RENT OR RENT 
TO  OWN 

4 bdr. 2 bath 
2 bdr. 1 bath.

No Down 
2645510

FOR RENT OR SALE 
OWNER FINANCE

1 bedroom -1 bati 
apartment ALSO 3 BR 1 
batt house. C M  264-7450 

or 267-4572

1310 Tucson 
3bdr. 1 bti. 

$3754nn. $150Mep. 
2631792 or 2645006

1706Donlay
2bdr.1bt) .  

$22SAm. $190/dep. 
2631792 or 2645006

1710/Uabama3bdr. 1 b tt 
ferKad yard, carport, tots 
oftie. Cal2633360

b̂ e a u t if u l "*

•Swimming Pool 
♦Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citlzeni 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
P A R K H ILL  
TE R R A C E  

A P A R TM E N TS
aw  W. Marcy Oriva 

• teufiu  aa M il ■

H ( ‘nt luM* 
A p i i r t  nuMit.s

’Ml 1 1 l u  \ W  oil

lu ( r i m i - n t  Icti 

I \  " Im ili (Klin

l -m m  
M o r e  In 
S/M’i'ia/

F 9 k A L T C M 3 | 8

O PE N  HOUSE
JUNE 11, 2000 

2:00 P M -4:00 PM

1 1 0 W . M « r c y
263-1284
263-4663

4026 Vicky

P o n d e r o s a  A p a i  t i n c i i t s

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All UWItlea Paid 

<>na Bedroom - B20 sq. It.
•TWO Bedroom One Beth -1000 eq ft 
•Two Bedroom TWo Beth -1200 eq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom TWo Beth -1000 eq. ft 
' Fumlehed A Unfumlehed

1425 Be etii • 265-6319

U 'n  i .HI 

H i lU' !

1901 BaWea. 3 -BR. 
refrta.M0M  > a ehwaihar 
fuirahad, lerxted back 
yard, doaa to schools, 
cm.Nopate.$4S0ftno, 
$4S0/dap. 263-8869, 
267-4090 or 267-2366

1 bdf. 1 bfi). 
$27S4m$100itRp. 

MbNspd.
2631792 OT2645006

2bdr. 1balhduplax.1S01 
Uncokt-A CM  267-3041 
OC2737909.

OWNER FINANCE. 
Three Bedroom, 1104 
Bamas. $300 down, $ ^  
monti. (806) 791-0367.

1200 E 8 f ii  
2bck.1btL 

$265flm$10QU 
2631792 or2644

Distributorshra avalMila 
for magnetic therapy 
produeto. CM  fordatotts
1-877-9532273. Magnafic 
I loofth, k)c.____________
kranadate opening for a

n v 9 B M fM  A-niy
Technologist Must ba 

wINngtotratoin C T Scan 
and Ulbasound, soma cM 

required. This Isa 
fiji-fima poeilton wNh 

premium pay and 
axtenaivsDanalto. 

Inctodtog sign on boruB. 
Sand InquinaMssuma: 
Medical Arts Hoapftal 

1800 N. Bryan 
Lamsaa, Texas 79331 
8065724183 axL303 

Fax: 808572-7943
Cemetery Makitanartca. 
Full tima.axcallant 
benefits. Coritact Trinity 
Msmoriel Park, 267-8243.

^ ------ a m.m------- a_ ^  K a r aW f I M V  H M O M  rO r
'Jw Big Spring Harald.
Cal 2637335 or coma 

by 710 Scurry for an 
appficalion.

ATTENTION  
•w THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
APPREOATE8 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hers are some hatoM Ups 
and information that will 
help you whan placing 
your ad. Aftor your ad has 
been publlshad the first 
day we suggest you check 
Tte ad for mistakes and If 
errors have been made, 
we win gladly correct fire 
ad and nx) it again-for you 
at rx> addMonal charge. H 
your ad Is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment WM cheertuly be 
refunded and the 
nawspapar-s Habimy wHI 
be for pnly the amount 
actually racetvad tor 
publication of the 
advartlaamant. Wo 
raaaivs fit# right t o  adfi or 
raiact any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of

eauM.Nousan

AlM sIssla
hi this iwtMpapsr b  
sabjscllollwFedsrM  
Fak Housing Ad ol laaa 
wMch makes ■ ■egd to 
adrartlsa sny prafsaanoa 
■nVUHonor
a M c m w p O fi D M V v on 
f$o$, oolof, foHQlon, MM 
or nUtonol origin, or on 
InlonHonto mokoony 
ouch proioronco, 
ImOHnnof
iM - i i g f c i i i i  ■ ii II ■OMcroToriMion.
Thla nawapapar not

loxreringfy a o (^  any 
aiNartWng lor real aalate 
which Is bt vlolaUon at lha 
law. Our raadsrs are 
haraOy Womwd IhM at 
dwsMngs adrartlaag hi 
tht® newapapac are 
avalaMe on an equal 
opporturWy baale.

Don*t throw 
those 

unwanted 
items awayl 
Sell them!

Call 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Harald 
Classiflad section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit

Freel
Call Today 1.

THdUetmUtm SfieUal
2 HJr. Start @  S,*{ I .■> 
li Hdr. Start @

Rent or Purchase * Owner Financing
RecretMomd Aree

■ BmihrthmM dt VallayUall Ceurt* Swtmminf P»M

HILLSII
....... ..............

>PROPCRTICS 265-3461*

2501
FairckOd

"waiicilWM"
- 0 (M «

TXe HaMeid County JuNor Oolwe * 
DIMM h new eoewWnfpaaoeea . 
torawMoetna ,

Ctiwohu 
loaubi. 1

SpecMieiMent mey to  touw ed
l . ‘  

IM t
BiraweU Lane, Ble Spring. TX  
7t7S0. ( t i t )  M4-91SZ. Stole4 
prapowa to  aooapM Peeudv 
340 pje. on June 37,300a In Pw, 
AdmlniMrallwe Annex, rpom A3. ' 
Howard CoSaea, 1001 ShdwoM 
Lena. Slg Spring, TX 7S7S0. a( 

'wlHoh Mia they ■ «  to read M o 
roooie. Propodan are bwIruclaO, 
that a lermal opening mil nori 
ooour. Tha eoSaga aidl aagoMta 
wdh qualPad propoeare oonoam-■ 
Hg tie prepoeea i iM nltod. Ilia 
final datarmlnallan ol propooal 
award wW to  waSa at a lulure 
toaiV maallnQ.
All Mchnioal and tdddVig quMllona 
should to  diroetad lo Oannit 
Churchwall, PurohaMr, KM1. 
Birdwall Lana, Big Spring. TX  
79720. (016) 364-SI07. Heward 
County Junior CoHega DIstrIcl 
raxanat tie ndd 10 lalaid any and 
adbldx. •
27M Juna4AII.2000 '

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
kwIMIon 10 Bid '

Tha Howard County Auditor wHI 
acoapi MaWd bids unM lOXX) A.M < 
on Juno 20. 2000 tor ono (1) Now. 
Wator Truck. 10 to uttd tor malt>-< 
lananca at County Roads 
Bids may to msitod lo tie County' 
Auditor, at P.O. Box 1040. Big: 
Spong. To u s  70721 or goMoraP 
to tha AudOor's OPioa. Room 202.' 
Courtly Coutthouta <
Mark Staled Envalopa ’Water' 
TnxA BU.' :
Bids will ba prasanlad lo lha - 
Commistionara' Court at 10:00 
A M. on Juno 26. 3000 for their 
contidtralicn.
Tha court lotorvot tho right to' 
(Oiaci any or ad Bids.
Jackie Otoon, County Audkor ( 
2752Juna4att.2000

PUBLIC N O Ttg r
-The Sands CISC is soaking two sap- 
arata bids. Tha krai la to laplaoa ihb 
root on nino school owned houses 
and minor repair on isto school 
ownad houses. Bid spacHicalioi4 
stiouM to  tor 1 26 year warranl|f 
oompoahion foo6ng maianaL A saf 
ond bid raquasl is for applying a 
walartighl root ayttam to an area 
aqproaimataly 73.007 tquaia toai f  
haH daa)agad loam roof syatam tg 
noorporala one coal otbasa coalxig 
Poly-glycol Rubber (gold) artd one 
coal ol up coal Gama-Thana (aHvar) 
ProspaeUm biddsrs may submit bidk 
lo Dr. Donald E Brya4 
SuparMandani. Sands CISD. P (X 
Box 2te, Ackarly. Taxes 79713 
Daadima lor submiitirtg bids la 
Wadnasdsy. June 21, 3000 The 
Sands CI80 lasarvas the right lo 
rBfBCI M  DMM 
2776 Jun« 11,2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Forsan IndaparHfani School 
Dwtiid «ak aooapi bxts tor iw  lato- 
cation and ranovahon ol Rw high 
school oHloa. Spodficailans may 
ba obtsinad from lha 
Admxualrahon Offca Seated bids 
wid ba accapwd until 10:00 a m on 
June It , 2000, at which bma Piay 
will ba opened in m e  
Suparimandanrs OtHoa and aaknF 
mad Bidan*alopasahaltoetoar%

the Board at Truttoat tor aedon ai 
die regular board matdng on June 
19. 2000 Ouosllons should ba 
directed to Jkn Vanoay. Forsan 
I9D. PO Drawer A  F o tw . Taxes 
79733 Tha Forsan ISO rasarvas 
the ngpl to ralaci sny and al bids 
3778 June 9 6  11. 3000

CHURCH
A N D
CLUB
N E W S

D EAD LINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
Wednesday  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7̂ 05.

For more 
information 
call 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures o f 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
also be sub
mitted.
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